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To ascertain potential ecological and landowner benefits of non-conventional
agricultural systems, this project was designed to monitor cattle production and mourning
dove (Zenaida macroura) utilization of land areas that allowed grazing cattle to harvest
corn planted with no-till Methods. In 2005-2008, study sites were located in four
counties of MS, including four steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and
four conventionally-managed and combine-harvested corn fields (CHS). Vegetation
characteristics, residual grain quantities, and use by doves were measured on SHS and
CHS. Steer average daily gains (ADG), quality grades, and feedlot days were compared
to traditional cattle production Methods. Mourning dove numbers were greater on SHS
than CHS during all study years and site locations (F=37.19, df=1, P=0.001). Biomass
of residual corn kernels on the soil surface was greater on SHS compared to CHS in the
fall (t=7.22, df=8, P= 0.001). Percentage coverage of grasses and forbs was greater in
SHS than CHS in fall following harvest of corn with grass/forbs coverage being >10% in
3

SHS and <5% in CHS. Throughout all seasons, percentage of bare ground was greater on
CHS (50% - 80%) compared to SHS (1%-13%). Among average daily gains of grassfed, corn-grazed, and feedlot fed cattle, a significant difference was detected (x2 = 8.45, df
= 2, P = 0.002). Corn-grazed ADG was greater than bermudagrass-grazed but less than
MS steers in the feedlot. Comparing conventionally-produced cattle of comparable
characteristics to corn-fed cattle used in my study, a significant decrease in feedlot days
(Z =-1.83, P = 0.033) with no difference in quality grades of meat (Z = -0.65, P = 0.256)
in no-till corn-grazed cattle was indicated. After offsetting costs of field preparation,
fencing, and cattle maintenance, landowners using this production system can potentially
increase income by at least $450/ha from fee/lease of corn fields for hunting and
production of quality beef cattle.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND STUDY SITES

Introduction and Litrerature Review
The land area of Mississippi equals 12 million ha with 1.8 million ha (30%) in
cropland. The areas of non-cultivated cropland have almost doubled over the last 20
years while cultivated croplands have decreased by 31.5% (1 million ha; Cooper et al.
2004). Soybean, cotton, hay (all types), and corn remain the major cultivated
cropland types in Mississippi (Johnson et al. 1998, Peters et al. 2009). At present,
forests continue to dominate landscapes in the southern United States, covering over
half of the total landscape, or 87 million ha. Mississippi is one of the most heavily
forested states, over 60% forested, or 6 million ha of forested land (Dickson 2001).
Mississippi is located in the humid subtropical climate region, characterized by
temperate winters; long, hot summers; and fairly evenly distributed rainfall
throughout the year, but subject to periods of drought or flood. Prevailing southerly
winds provide moisture for high levels of humidity from May through September.
Normal annual average temperatures range from 17°C to 20°C. Temperatures
routinely exceed 38°C at times each year and drop to zero or less an average of once
in five years in the state. Normal precipitation ranges from about 127 to 165 cm
across the state from north to south (Mississippi State Climate Office 2006).
1

Yellowish-brown loess soil (blown by winds) covers the region in the west, and
this area is known as the Loess Hills. The Coastal Plain extends over all of Mississippi
east of the Delta (Cooper et al. 2004).
Agricultural land uses have disrupted the continuity of southern forests creating
habitat fragmentation. Wildlife species may differ in response to the resulting
fragmentation (Kleijn et al. 2006). Agricultural areas provide habitat for early
successional birds and other wildlife such as mourning dove (Zenaida macroura).
Mourning doves utilize agricultural areas as foraging habitat consuming residual grain
left behind by non-conventional and mechanical harvesters (Basor et al. 1986, Graham
2000). Establishment of ground cover plants for soil conservation, and creation of
wildlife habitat areas in predominantly agricultural environments can influence
abundance and diversity of wildlife species (Bolen and Robinson 2003, Fischer et al.
2008). Wildlife abundance and diversity on agricultural lands may benefit the landowner
and general public. Benefits may include ecological services, such as biological control
of crop insect pests, enhancement of aesthetics and life quality, and increased
opportunities for wildlife related recreation (Fischer et al. 2008, ).
Thirteen million people in the U.S. spend about $20.6 billion each year to pursue
hunting and wildlife related activities (Jones et al. 2001, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
2001). Farmers in Mississippi may use fee hunting as an additional income source.
Annual gross revenues from fee hunting in the 1997-1998 hunting season were greater
than $5000 overall, with management expenditures of $200 - $300 (Jones et al. 2001).
Agricultural producers providing un-harvested crops along with waste grains and native
plant species left in the field can increase game species on their properties for fee access
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recreation (Jones et al. 2001, Shafroth et al. 2005). Residual grain in croplands can be
especially attractive to upland gamebirds, such as mourning doves. A popular game
species, mourning doves are pursued by an estimated 76,000 resident and non-resident
hunters annually in Mississippi (Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks
2004). Hunters harvested over 1.6 million doves during the three seasons from
September to mid-January in Mississippi. The average hunter spent 3.2 days in the field
hunting doves taking an average of 22 doves each year (Woods 2004). Production and
harvest of grain crops, such as peanuts, milo, sorghum, wheat, sunflesser, and corn, can
be accomplished such that residual grain remains available to foraging doves (Lokemoen
and Beiser 1997). This approach may be used to prepare dove fields for hunting in
Mississippi during the fall. Crop production and harvest methods that allow residual
grain to remain available on the soil’s surface to doves and other wildlife offer an
integrated approach to attracting wildlife and crop management (Best et al. 1995,
Lokemoen and Beiser 1997). Also, planting Methods, such as no-till planting of grain
crops, can have benefits to wildlife and ecosystem health through reduction of soil
disturbance, minimizing soil erosion and agrochemical run-off, and protection of water
quality (Lang et al. 2003, Triplett and Dick 2008).
Other forms of agriculture, such as livestock production, also may be conducted
in a manner that benefits selected wildlife species (Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, Dickson
2001, Shafroth et al. 2005). Integrating livestock production and wildlife habitat
management proved feasible in a study performed by Reid (2004) who investigated
positive and negative interactions among people, wildlife, and livestock in East African
savannas. These researchers found that when wildlife, people, and livestock used
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savannas together, the mixtures of species that resulted were often more productive and
diverse than species in nearby protected wildlife parks which prohibit pastoral people and
livestock (Reid 2004). Approaches that integrate livestock production and wildlife
habitat management also may be feasible in the southeastern U.S. For example, cattle
and wildlife in southern portions of Texas have proven compatible on ranges, because the
diversity of soils and native plants makes the region inherently productive for cattle and
wildlife (Drawe 2004). Cattle can be used to create particular plant successional stages
appropriate for various species of wildlife. Colonization by woody plants has improved
rangeland habitats for wildlife in South Texas, while not detracting from ranch income
flow because of the enhanced value from wildlife recreation over that of cattle production
(McCay et al. 2006). Population sizes of many wildlife species have increased over land
areas because of the presence of cattle and the impacts grazing has had on plant
successional stage, interspersion of species and cover types, and landscape features.
Cattle grazing systems may be used to create a desired range condition for wildlife
(Campbell-Kissock and Blankenship 1984, Drawe 2004, McCay et al. 2006). For
example, rotational grazing provided more cover than continuous grazing for bobwhite
quail as well as greater beef production in a Southwest Texas study (Campbell-Kissock
and Blankenship 1984). Also, rotational grazing of cattle has been used in tall grass
prairie restoration in Oklahoma (Bidwell and Woods 2000).
Combining beef production with wildlife habitat enhancement may be viewed as
a business opportunity, because beef production in Mississippi was ranked sixth among
the state’s agricultural commodities in 2005 and 2006. In 2005, total value of production
exceeded $228 million and $216 million in 2006. Cattle inventoried at a total of 980,000
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head in Mississippi on January 1, 2007 (United States Department of Agriculture 2007).
Additionally, a new market avenue exists for beef cattle allowed free ranging conditions
that produce more humane and more environmentally sustainable production techniques,
and an advantage to the cattle producer in the form of a niche market, “natural” beef,
where early-maturing, small-framed animals may be ready for harvest directly from corngrazing (Thilmany et al. 2006, Fox et al. 2008). In 2005, an estimated 375,000 to
425,000 head of cattle in the United States qualified as "natural” beef, out of about 100
million head nationwide. The “natural" beef market is a $500 to $550 million business
annually in the U.S totaling 1% of the total US beef market. This market is growing by
approximately 20% each year (Agrifood Trade Service 2005, Thilmany et al. 2006).
The term “natural” is not well defined by the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA), and all fresh beef qualifies as a natural product under this loose
definition which generally accepts that cattle qualifying for natural programs have never
received antibiotics or hormones at any time from birth to harvest. However, “natural” is
defined more strictly by the marketplace. Consumers rated the following factors, in order
of most to least important, as the major considerations when purchasing beef marketed as
"natural": no use of growth hormones; no use of antibiotics; production takes steps to
protect open streams; production does not endanger wildlife; cattle are free-range fed;
beef is properly aged; cattle are grass or vegetable fed; and beef comes from local farms
(Agrifood Trade Service 2005, Thilmany et al. 2006, Fox et al. 2008). Consumers have
exhibited willingness to pay a premium for “natural” beef products from production
systems not using growth hormone implants or antibiotics, and producers marketing to
these systems have the ability to attain substantial premiums. Demand for cattle fitting
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specific natural programs may become extremely competitive with “natural” beef cattle
sold in 2007 at a premium of $0.33/kg on a live-weight basis (Melroe and Loe 2007). In
addition, survey studies of beef consumers performed by Grannis et al. (2000) in
Colorado and New Mexico concluded that 38% of these consumers were willing to pay a
10% premium for a natural steak, and 67% were willing to pay a 12% premium for
natural ground beef.
To ascertain potential ecological and landowner benefits of non-conventional
agricultural systems, my project was designed to monitor mourning dove utilization of
land areas that incorporate grazing steers or heifers to harvest no-till planted corn in
fallow fields and corn fields that were conventionally-managed and mechanically
harvested through clean farming methods. Beef production using this approach could be
considered natural beef and be entered into this commodity market. No-till corn
production typically has lesser levels of negative environmental impacts. Cultural
methods, such as use of cover crops, reduced soil tillage and disturbance, drill planting of
grain, and retention of colonizing vegetation in corn fields, can benefit soil, water, and
wildlife resources. Use of pre emergent herbicides and application of soil amendments
are typically necessary to advance corn production in no-till fields; however,
conventional clean farming approaches that entail frequent broadcast herbicide use and
tillage are not typically used (Graham et al. 2007). According to Manning (2005), cattle
can be grazed on corn during late summer and fall in no-till corn fields to produce quality
beef and attract selected wildlife species.
Upland gamebirds, such as mourning doves, were attracted to these fields due to
the availability of residual grain and interspersion of bare ground and colonizing food
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plants (Manning 2005). Also, allowing cattle to harvest corn and practicing no-till
methods during fall after the corn crop has matured allowed grain and seed to remain
available on the soils’ surface (Manning 2005). This condition can be favorable to doves
which forage by walking and gleaning seeds from bare ground that lacks dense
vegetation or excessive woody debris or leaf litter (Boutin et al. 1999, Dickson 2001, ).
Studies conducted by Lang et al. (2003) and Manning (2005) investigated no-till corn
production in fields that were typically less than 10 ha in size. These fields also exhibited
woodland edges and fencerows dominated by shrubs and small trees which are used by
mourning doves for roosting and nesting (Boutin et al. 1999). Because more land is
being used to grow trees in the southeast, the number of agricultural areas preferred by
doves is dwindling (Yarrow and Yarrow 1999). Thus, no-till corn fields where residual
grain may be abundant could benefit mourning doves by retaining grain crops with
abundant food (Lokemoen and Beiser 1997, Manning 2005). Combining no-till corn
production with steer grazing could increase benefits to landowners by integrating
livestock production and attraction of upland game wildlife on private lands in
Mississippi (Manning 2005).

Objectives
I conducted a preliminary study in 2003-2004 to investigate the feasibility of
integrating beef production with no-till corn production (Manning 2005). Based on this
preliminary investigation, I developed this study which was designed to evaluate the
following in no-till corn fields grazed by cattle: comparison of beef production in terms
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of quantity and quality of meat, estimation of costs and benefits associated with crop,
and cattle production and attraction of mourning doves, determination of use by
mourning doves, and estimation of outdoor recreational opportunities in no-till corn and
livestock production systems on private lands in Mississippi. Study objectives included
the following: (1) evaluation and comparison of crop production methods and associated
costs of no-till corn and beef production; 2) estimation of cattle weight gain and
performance in no-till, cattle-grazed corn fields; (3) measurement and comparison of
corn yields prior to harvest by livestock or mechanical equipment and estimation of
residual grain in clean-farmed corn fields and no-till, cattle-grazed corn fields at the soil
surface; (4) measurement and comparison of native wildlife plant foods, including plant
cover and seeds at soil surface in clean-farmed corn fields and no-till, cattle-grazed corn
fields; (5) measurement and comparison of mourning dove use of clean-farmed corn
fields and no-till, cattle-grazed corn fields; and (6) use of current information on revenue
production from wildlife enterprises research (hunting leases, permits, outfitters) and
conventional corn-beef production to predict and compare potential economic returns to
landowners under the two corn production systems. This study was designed to enhance
our knowledge of integrative management of wildlife, wildlife-associated recreation, beef
production, and landowner benefits in no-till, cattle-grazed corn fields and
conventionally-managed corn fields in Mississippi.
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Methods

Study Sites – Selection, Description and Location
Two different systems were evaluated for agricultural production and wildlife use
parameters in this study: cattle or steer-grazed and harvested corn field sites (SHS) and
conventionally managed and mechanically harvested corn field sites (CHS). Study sites
of CHS and SHS were established in four Mississippi counties, Oktibbeha, Hinds,
Lafayette, and Newton, during summer of 2005 through February of 2008 (Figure 1.1,
Tables 1.1 and 1.2.) Three SHS and three CHS, a total of six study sites per study year,
were established in three counties of Mississippi during 2005 and 2006. Steer-grazed and
harvested corn field sites were located in Oktibbeha County at the Leveck Animal
Research Center (LARC) of Mississippi State University in Starkville (LARC SHS),
Lafayette County on private land located in proximity to Highway 7 in Oxford (Oxford
SHS), and Hinds County at the Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station of Mississippi
State University in Raymond (BRLO SHS; Table 1.1). Conventionally-managed and
mechanically harvested corn field sites were located in Oktibbeha County on private land
adjacent to Highway 182 in Starkville (LARC CHS), Lafayette County on private land
located in proximity to Highway 7 in Oxford (Oxford CHS), and Hinds County at the
Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station of Mississippi State University in Raymond
(BRLO CHS; Table 1.2).
Conventionally-harvested sites were planted using tilling and disking to prepare
the seedbed for corn crops with the except for Oxford CHS, which was no-till planted,
but conventionally-managed and combine harvested, a production method preferred by
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this Oxford farmer due to reduction of erosion and soil loss on his fields. Each CHS and
SHS within a county was established as paired study sites so that comparisons of crop,
mourning dove use, and native vegetation productivity within each area would have
limited variation based on physiographic regions and climate conditions. Also,
establishment of study sites receiving different treatments within the same county were
anticipated to reduce variability associated with location and habitat conditions that might
influence wildlife species targeted for study in treatment fields. However, to avoid bias
associated with close proximities and potential lack of independence of study sites in
terms of use by animals that were highly mobile, criteria was established for minimal
distance between study sites. Distance between comparable study sites located within the
same county was determined using program Delorme (2008).
Upon selection and establishment of SHS, I located CHS within the same county
and township. Selection of CHS involved recording of latitudinal and longitudinal
coordinates from a legal access point adjacent to the field from a public highway or road
to determine distance from SHS in that county. Because approximately half of all CHS
sampled were located on privately-owned land, contact information for landowners of
selected CHS was obtained through local county extension agents. Permission for use in
the study was obtained through contact with landowners. Based on selection criteria,
selected sites were located a minimum of 2 km and a maximum of 9 km straight line
distance from one another (Appendix B, Figures B-1 – B-5). Mean field size among all
SHS and CHS sites was 24 ha (± 9.8). Size of SHS fields ranged from 2.5 - 14.57 ha in
SHS fields with an average of 9 ha (± 2.32) among all SHS sites. Field sizes in CHS
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ranged from 2 - 82 ha; whereas, mean field size among all CHS was 39 ha (± 17.82).
Because of the size variation among study fields, results were reported on a hectare basis.

Corn Field Establishment

Conventional Corn Fields (CHS)
Conventionally-managed and harvested corn field sites (CHS) were planted using
traditional means of row crop production by disking and plowing fields to prepare
seedbeds for planting by conventional planters or seed dispersal systems (MSUCARES
2007). Corn planting dates in regions of CHS during 2005, 2006, and 2007 ranged from
March 5 to April 10. Genetically modified, hybrid corn varieties recommended for grain
production were grown on CHS by conventional producers and used for silage and
livestock feed rations (MSUCARES 2004). Corn was planted on a prepared and tilled
seedbed at a rate of 23K – 25K seed drop with row spacing ranging from 76 – 81 cm.
Application of soil amendments, including fertilizer mixtures of nitrogen (N),
phosphorous (P), and potassium (K) was performed after planting in March or April at a
rate of 400 - 513 kg/ha of 13-13-13 (N-P-K), and 56-72 kg/ha of lime as needed in early
winter of 2005, 2006, and 2007. Additional nitrogen was applied at a rate of 100-280
kg/ha approximately 25 days prior to planting. A post-emergent herbicide treatment of
Round-Up® was applied, primarily between rows of corn crops as necessary during corn
plant growth. Conventional corn was harvested using one of two mechanical Methods:
combining or mechanical silage preparation when kernels appeared well dented, and
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grain moisture content was < 35% occurring no later than seven weeks after silks
emerged over most of the corn field (MSUCARES 2007).

No –Till Corn Fields (SHS)
On steer-grazed and harvested sites (SHS), corn was planted using no-till
technology requiring no disking and allowing for volunteer herbaceous cover to establish
among and between corn plants according to methods described by Manning (2005).
Cattle, which included steers and heifers, were used to harvest these sites as they were
allowed access to these fields to graze the planted corn and thus promote weight gain for
beef production as described by Lang et al. (2003), Manning (2005), and Bell (2007).
Prior to crop establishment, a cover crop was established prior to corn planting on
SHS ascribing to methods described by Bitzer (1998). Ryegrass was planted at rates of
33.5 kg/ha with a no-till drill into an unprepared seedbed with crop residue using
fertilizer mixtures of nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P), and potassium (K) in late fall of
2005 and 2006 with application equaling 140 kg/ha of 13-13-13 (N-P-K). Nitrogen was
applied to fields at a rate of 22 kg/ha prior to fall planting of ryegrass. These sites were
then planted using Round-Up® ready corn with a no-till planter at a 30K+ seed drop with
row spacing equaling 102 cm in March to April of years 2005, 2006, and 2007,
depending on weather conditions. Application of soil amendments was performed prior
to planting in April at a rate of 336 kg/ha of 13-13-13 (Nitrogen-PhosphorousPotassium), and 56 kg/ha of lime in early winter of 2005, 2006, and 2007. Herbicide
(Round-Up®) was applied as a pre-emergent to reduce coverage of remaining ryegrass
growth to allow for the emergence of corn plants. An application of additional N to total
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224 kg/ha was conducted four to five weeks prior to no-till drill planting of seed of
modified Round-Up® corn variety. When corn height reached 10 – 15 cm, a maximum
of 448 kg/ha of ammonium nitrate was applied prior to predicted rainfall events. Postemergent application of Round-Up® was conducted when corn reached the four- to fiveleaf stage. Cattle were released into sections of corn fields when corn plants were at the
milk ear stage during July or early August of 2005, 2006 and 2007.

Cattle Management

Selection, Acquisition, and Stocking Rates
Steers in the finishing phase of production were obtained from Mississippi State
University, Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Experiment Station through cooperation
with the Department of Animal and Dairy Sciences. Heifers used at one SHS for three
years from 2005-2007 were owned and managed by participating private landowners.
These animals were placed in corn fields (SHS) planted using no-till methods and
intended for cattle grazing in July to August of 2005, 2006, and 2007 depending on
annual weather conditions, such as drought. Sites containing grazing animals were
located in four different counties of Mississippi including Oktibbeha county at Leveck
Animal Research Center (LARC SHS) and Bearden Dairy Research Center (DRC SHS)
in Starkville, Hinds county at Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station (BRLO SHS) in
Raymond, Lafayette county on privately-owned land (Oxford SHS) in Oxford, and
Newton county at Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station (Newton SHS). Cattle in
my study were stocked at a rate of 4 animals/ha as recommended by Utley et al. (1981)
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and Lang et al. (2003). Animals were allowed to graze no-till corn fields from mid July
or early August through October or early November of 2005, 2006, and 2007 according
to recommendations advanced by Utley et al. (1981) and Lang et al. (2003).

Maintenance and Fencing Requirements
Grazing access of cattle on each field was controlled by poly-wire temporary
electric fencing, each section equaling 0.40 – 1.20 ha, and fencing was moved
approximately every 7-14 days when steers had harvested most (> 80%) of the corn and
plants and needed a new grazing area (Manning 2005). Steers had access to forage in
previously-fenced sections and were provided water ad libitum. Corn gluten feed (0.9
kg/day/animal) was used as a protein and energy supplement for cattle. Providing corn
gluten as recommended by Lang et al. (2003) and Bell (2007) was a cost-effective way to
create easier handling and management of cattle due to habituation to supplemental
feeding and daily human contact. Also, feeding gluten to steers daily in the same
enclosed area with a panel gate opening into the corn field allowed for easier collection
of animals from corn fields prior to removal for weighing. Steers were weighed prior to
corn grazing and every four - five weeks until removal animals were removed from corn
in fall. Weighing of cattle was accomplished using digital large animal scales attached to
catch pens large enough to weigh one animal at a time and according to methods
recommended by Lang et al. (2003). As steers entered the enclosure located near corn
field exit gates on the evening prior to day of weighing, the gate was closed behind
animals to corral them until early the next morning. Cattle consumed daily corn gluten
supplement and water offered ad libitum inside enclosures. Because steers willingly
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enter weighing enclosures, herding of animals was not required. Cattle were removed
from corn fields at approximately 0600 hours on the next morning by use of a trailer to
transport animals to the closest facility containing digital scales and catch pens to
accommodate all steers. Using corn gluten with catch pens and moving steers using a
trailer in the coolest period of the day minimized disturbance and stress levels which have
been reported to cause weight loss in cattle (Lang et al. 2003),
After all steer weights were recorded which required approximately two – five
minutes per animal or about two-three hours per weigh day, cattle were moved back to
corn fields by trailer. Cattle were allowed to resume grazing on sections of remaining
corn plants in the field. Feeding of gluten supplements and minerals resumed that
evening. After steers were allowed to feed on all corn in no-till fields through midOctober to early November of 2005, 2006, and 2007, they were corralled in the same
manner as previously described, moved to weighing facilities by trailer, weighed, and
held in large catch pens at the facility until transportation arrived at the location. Cattle
sent to Hondo Creek, Inc., a feedlot in Edroy, Texas, were loaded onto over-the-road
transport trucks with two-tiered trailers capable of holding animals weighing
approximately 22,000 kg, and loaded cattle numbers depend on size of animals to
account for over-crowding during transport. Price per kg of beef on a live weight basis
along with days spent in the feedlot on grain, and quality grades at slaughter were
obtained from staff of Hondo Creek, Inc. by Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry
Experiment Station (MAFES) staff in Starkville, Mississippi. Cattle produced in SHS
fields were shipped in a comparable fashion as cattle reared in a traditional manner, pre-
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conditioned on pasture, and transported to an out-of-state feedlot according to Methods
described by Chester-Jones and DiCostanzo (1994).
Steers intended for direct sale to local sale barns were corralled overnight at the
weighing facility and transported by MAFES staff in a stock trailer to local sale barns in
West Point, Macon, and Meridian Mississippi. Price per kg of beef sold on a live weight
basis was obtained from the sale barn by MAFES staff. Heifers grazing corn on
privately-owned land in Oxford, MS were transported and sold at sale barns in Lafayette
county, MS, upon removal from the corn field in mid-October by the local producer. At
time of slaughter, quality grades of carcasses were analyzed by United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) certified technicians specializing in assigning quality grades to
beef carcasses. Steers slaughtered at Mississippi State University Meats Laboratory were
quality graded by Dr. Michael Martin, a USDA certified grader and professor of Meats
Processing, and data was obtained directly from him. Carcass data and feedlot days were
compared to traditional methods of growing cattle according to standards which cattle
should meet to fit the recent demands of the cattle industry and set by the Mississippi
Farm to Feedlot Program (MSUCARES 1999).
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Table 1.1

Site ID

Description of treated no-till planted corn field study sites (SHS) containing
grazing steers or heifers in three Mississippi counties from summer of 2005
to February of 2008.
County

Township

Range

Section

Soil Resource Region

Site ha

Oktibbeha

18N

14E

11

Southern Coastal Plain

12.15

Starkville
LARC SHS
Oxford
Oxford SHS

Southern Mississippi
Lafayette

9S

5W

14

Raymond
BRLO SHS

Valley Silty Uplands

4.90

Southern Mississippi
Hinds

4N

3E

8

Valley Silty Uplands

14.57

Oktibbeha

18N

14E

11

Southern Coastal Plain

11.80

Newton

6N

12E

21

Southern Coastal Plain

2.50

Starkville
DRC SHS
Newton
Newton SHS
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Table 1.2

Site ID

Description of conventionally-managed corn field study sites (CHS)
harvested in a mechanical fashion in three Mississippi counties from summer
of 2005 to February of 2008.
County

Township

Range

Section

Soil Resource Region

Site ha

Oktibbeha

18N

14E

9

Southern Coastal Plain

82

Starkville
LARC CHS
Oxford
Oxford CHS

Southern Mississippi
Lafayette

9S

5W

7

Raymond
BRLO CHS

Valley Silty Uplands
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Southern Mississippi
Hinds

4N

3E

9

Valley Silty Uplands

10

Oktibbeha

18N

14E

9

Southern Coastal Plain

82

Newton

6N

12E

21

Southern Coastal Plain

2

Starkville
DRC CHS
Newton
Newton CHS
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Figure 1.1 Location of study areas comparing wildlife use of two corn production
systems: steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) in different counties of Mississippi
during summer of 2005 to February of 2008.
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CHAPTER II
CORN PRODUCTION SYSTEMS

Inroduction and Literature Review
Corn (Zea mays), normally categorized as an agricultural grain, is actually a grass
species native to America (Lang et al. 2003, Peters et al. 2009). Use of corn as a food
crop pre-dates European settlement in North America in that many American Indian
cultures cultivated corn as a staple grain. During early European settlement, corn
remained an important crop of rural Americans of European and African descent
(National Geographic Society 1979). Today, cultivated varieties of corn are important in
North America for production of food products for human and livestock and other
commodities such as ethanol (Dinku et al. 2008). Corn is a major agricultural crop of the
midwestern and southeastern United States (United States Department of Agriculture
2007, Peters et al. 2009). Total land area planted to corn in Mississippi during 20032007 equaled approximately 182,000 ha resulting in the production on average of 8,264
kg/ha or about 2 million m2 total volume (MSUCARES 2008). According to the
Mississippi Agricultural Report, corn growers in the state planted approximately 153,781
ha of corn in 2005, 121,406 ha in 2006, and 388,498 ha in 2007 (United States
Department of Agriculture 2007).
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Corn can be produced by conventional clean farming methods and no-till methods
(Graham et al. 2007). Corn is generally planted from mid-March to mid-April in central
Mississippi. Planting can begin earlier if favorable weather conditions such as mild
temperatures and ample rainfall exist (MSUCARES 2006, Manuel 2008). For maximum
production, fertilization is typically needed and applied according to results from soil
tests. Application of soil amendments, including fertilizer mixtures of nitrogen (N),
phosphorous (P), and potassium (K) must be performed for maximum corn growth
(Dinku et al. 2008). In addition to fertilization, corn production requires appropriate
planting periods and seeding rates that will produce maximum yield and elimination of
vegetative competition.
Conventional corn producers typically plant raised bedded rows on fields. This
approach promotes warming and drainage of soil for better seedling establishment.
(MSUCARES 2006, Manuel 2008). Pre-emergent herbicides are generally applied four
to six weeks before planting (MSUCARES 2004). Irrigation is often used but early
planting is the key to successful corn production in Mississippi (Ritchie et al. 1997,
Manuel 2008). Corn is harvested in the milk stage, and usually, at least 17-24 days are
required from silk emergence to prime harvest (MSUCARES 2004, Dinku et al. 2008).
Conventional methods of corn production require intermediate and final manipulations of
corn fields during the growth of corn plants and following harvest. Tillage of corn fields
following harvest is often accomplished for stimulation of organic material
mineralization and nutrient release and to reduce substrate compaction at surface and
subsurface layers (Bitzer 1998; Graham et al. 2007).
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Crop management through tillage can create seedbed conditions that promote
uniform and efficient crop establishment and a reduction in competition from weeds
(Triplett and Dick 2008). Although these outcomes are considered advantageous for crop
production, conditions created by frequent tillage may not be considered an advantage for
wildlife seeking to forage on grain or seed from understory food plants, which are often
referred to as weeds (Fischer et al. 2008). Furthermore, frequent tillage of soils in
agricultural fields can negatively impact soil, plant, and water resources (Lang et. al.
2003). Disadvantages that exist when using intensive tillage techniques include
disruption of soil structure, promotion of soil erosion, reduction in water use efficiency,
disruption of life cycles of beneficial organisms such as earthworms, decreases in storage
of organic nutrients in the soil, interference with soil carbon sequestration, and increased
costs of fuel, labor, and equipment (Graham et al. 2007, Triplett and Dick 2008).
The technique of no-tillage for crop production is generally defined as the planting of
crops in untilled or undisked seedbeds on which at least 30% mulch cover of existing
vegetation or crop residue is maintained (Triplett and Dick 2008). No-till technology in
the United States was successfully demonstrated in the 1950’s, but became widely
adopted in the 1980’s. Other countries, including Australia, South America, and Canada,
have adopted this approach more recently. Today, approximately 23% of total cropland
in the United States is planted using no-till Methods. This increase in no-till uses may be
related to the greater availability of better planting equipment, appropriate herbicides, and
increased knowledge (Triplett and Dick 2008, Peters et al. 2009). A survey conducted
throughout the southeast United States reported major benefits of no-till production from
most important in the following order: (1) preventing or reducing erosion, (2) reduction
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in fuel costs compared to conventional systems of planting, (3) saving labor and time
over conventional, clean farming methods, (4) conservation of moisture, and (5) allowing
for carbon sequestration. No-till farming has been named as the best farming practice to
conserve natural resources while still allowing farmers to gain profit from crop
production (Graham et al. 2007, Triplett and Dick 2008, Peters et al. 2009). This
approach offers effective methods of reducing nutrient loss that results from soil erosion,
and crops are able to be grown on sloping land which may have previously been
unproductive (Bitzer 1998, Triplett and Dick 2008). Soil erosion may be 80% – 95% less
with no-tillage versus conventional planters (Bitzer 1998, Dinku et al. 2008). One
disadvantage of no-till production is the need for no-till planting equipment, because
conventional planters are not effective for planting seed on no-till substrates. However,
no-till planters may be used for conventional planting (MSUCARES 2004).
No-till agriculture combined with plantings of woody plants and native grasses may
have benefits in terms of carbon sequestration (Tolbert et al. 1999). A study conducted in
three southeastern U.S. states suggested that the conversion of traditional agricultural
lands to production of short-rotation woody and herbaceous crops as energy feed-stocks
offers potential for carbon sequestration in the underground components of these crops.
This study performed in Alabama, Mississippi, and Tennessee quantified changes in soil
quality and soil carbon storage occurring during production of biomass crops compared
to row crops. After three growing seasons, soil quality improved and soil carbon storage
increased on plots planted in the following: cottonwood (Populus deltoides), sycamore
(Platanus occidentalis), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua) with a cover crop,
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), and no-till corn (Tolbert et. al. 1999).
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No-till corn production also may have benefits if landowners wish to graze livestock,
such as cattle. In preliminary studies conducted by Manning (2005), cattle grazed on notill corn exhibited desirable weight gains and meat quality. Challenges encountered in
this approach included cattle management with fencing and drought effects on standing
corn that was to become available to cattle (Manning 2005). Initial investigations
suggested that high nitrate levels in corn might reach levels of toxicity for cattle during
drought periods (Manning 2005, McKinley and Parish 2006, Randall 2008).
Nitrate toxicity is a sometimes lethal problem for all classes of cattle including
stocker cattle; such as the steers used in this study (Blakely et al. 2007). Even when
death losses have not been experienced, production losses including lesser weight gains
in beef animals, reduced milk production in dairy cows, and reproductive problems
among beef and dairy cows may occur with only moderate levels of nitrates in the diet
(McKinley and Parish 2006). As early as 1895, nitrate toxicity of cattle was noted
indicating poisoning from corn stalks (Strickland et al. 2003). Nitrogenous products
accumulate in corn and other plants when levels of soil-N are high and readily available
but the plant is unable to utilize all of the excess nitrogen. Corn plants use nitrates as the
predominant form of soil-N, and this nitrate may accumulate if growth conditions
deteriorate before it is able to be metabolized by the plant and converted into plant
protein (Randall 2008). Therefore, plants may accumulate toxic levels of nitrates during
drought conditions because plant metabolism is slowed by the moisture stress. Nitrate
levels may increase and decrease rapidly accumulating in the vegetative plant parts only,
not in the grain or fruit; and the greatest levels are found in the lesser part of the stalk.
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Nitrate levels also tend to decrease as plants mature with younger plants exhibiting
greater concentrations of nitrates compared to more mature plants (Hartwig 2005).
Grazing steers can tolerate no more than 10,000 ppm or 0.5-1.0% nitrate
concentration on a dry matter basis (McKinley and Parish 2006, Blakely et al. 2007). If
the forage contains extremely high nitrate concentrations, i.e. 25,000 ppm or more, the
risk to cattle health is very great even when using all known management techniques. In
these cases, burning or burying the nitrate toxic forage may be the only safe alternative to
grazing; therefore increasing the need for adequate nitrate testing so animals and crops do
not need to be removed from production (Strickland et al. 2003). Nitrates (NO3) are
reduced to toxic nitrites (NO2) in the rumen of cattle, and nitrites are then reduced to
ammonia and incorporated into bacterial protein (Al-Qudah et al. 2009). Under
conditions of excessive nitrate consumption, this reduction of nitrite to ammonia
overwhelms the system allowing toxic levels of nitrites to accumulate in the rumen and
bloodstream. Excessive levels of nitrites oxidize the iron in hemoglobin, producing
methemoglobin, which prevents oxygen from being carried to the tissues resulting in a
lack of oxygen throughout the body (Hartwig 2005, Blakely et al. 2007). Ruminant
animals affected by high nitrate feeds are said to be suffering from methemoglobinemia.
Monogastric, or simple-stomached animals, i.e. swine and poultry, are not susceptible to
nitrate toxicity due to the lack of microorganisms to make the rapid conversion of nitrates
to nitrites in the body (Strickland et al. 2003).
Symptoms of nitrate poisoning include the following: bluish discoloration of the
skin, bluish-brown mucous membranes, labored or rapid breathing, muscle tremors, loss
of muscle control, staggering, diarrhea, frequent urination, dark to chocolate-colored
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blood, rapid pulse, possible coma, and eventual suffocation without treatment (McKinley
and Parish 2006, Blakely et al. 2007). Treatment can be expensive and generally
involves intravenous injections of a 4% methylene blue solution at a 100 mL/500 kg of
body weight. Methylene blue converts methemoglobin to oxyhemoglobin acting as a
reducing agent, which reverses the effect of the nitrites by restoring the ability of the
body to carry adequate oxygen levels in the blood (Hartwig 2005). Due to the expense
and potentially lethal effects to cattle, nitrate toxicity in corn crops can preclude the
feasibility of allowing cattle to graze standing corn in fields especially during years of
drought (MSUCARES 2006, Randall 2008). If cattle are allowed to graze standing corn
during drought periods, testing for nitrate toxicity is recommended (McKinley and Parish
2006, Blakely et al. 2007). Nitrate testing should be were conducted until lesser stalks
exhibited nitrate levels of < 10,000 ppm and upper stalks and leaves exhibited levels of <
5000 ppm (Strickland et al. 2003). Because nitrate levels are not generally a problem in
older corn plants during periods of ample rainfall, cattle management for safe grazing of
standing corn is dependent on weather conditions and age of corn plants during grazing
periods (Strickland et al. 2003, Randall 2008).
Preliminary results reported by Manning (2005) indicated that no-till planting of
corn combined with grazing by cattle may be more suitable for selected wildlife species
as compared to intensive clean-farming methods of corn production. I hypothesized that
availability of residual grain due to rotational grazing by cattle and lack of fall tillage
would attract wildlife, especially upland gamebirds, such as mourning doves. This
approach also has the potential to be more environmentally friendly and could be used on
sites of high erosion potential or on small or irregularly shaped areas to be efficiently
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harvested by a corn combine (Manning 2005, Triplett and Dick 2008). Based on
preliminary findings by Manning (2005), initial Results and observations warranted
additional investigations. The use of no-till farming is not a new practice, but no-till corn
production on fallow fields and pastures is a new approach to corn and steer production.
Beef and corn production along with potential benefits to selected wildlife species has not
been investigated. Furthermore, if this research indicated that this production system was
profitable, more producers and landowners might be willing to adopt it. To address
questions concerning the productivity and grain quality of corn planted with no-till
methods, I performed this study that addressed the following two main objectives: 1)
determination and comparison of production of corn (kg/ha) in SHS and CHS corn fields,
and 2) determination of nitrate levels of corn produced during summers of 2006 and 2007
to assess safe time periods for allowing cattle to graze free standing corn.

Methods
Corn production was estimated in CHS and SHS, and corn yields (Kg/ha) were
compared among study years and areas of the state of Mississippi. Testing of corn plants
was performed to determine potential nitrate toxicity to steers grazing corn in SHS.
These chemical analyses were accomplished primarily for safety of the grazing steers;
therefore, nitrate testing on conventionally raised corn plants was not conducted due to
the lack of cattle foraging on corn plants in these fields.
More detailed information on study site description and location, field
establishment, and corn cultivation can be found in Methods of Chapter I (Tables 1.1 and
1.2; Figure 1.1).
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Corn Yields
A primary objective of this part of my study was to report and compare
productivity of corn produced through no-till methods in fallow fields and conventional
clean farming Methods. Therefore, the following hypotheses were developed and tested:
Ho: Corn yields were similar on SHS and CHS among study years in areas of
Mississippi.
H1: Corn yields differed on SHS and CHS among study years in areas of
Mississippi.
Analysis: Paired t-test (SAS Institute 1994, McCulloch et al. 2000, Wiebe and
Bortolotti 2002, Madsen et al. 2004).
Corn yield was estimated by collecting data on several parameters in each field
with accuracy dependent upon random selection of enough ears and locations to obtain an
average of field conditions. To address accuracy and adequate sample numbers for
accurate yield estimation, sampling followed protocols described by Lang et al. (2003)
and Manning (2005). The formula used for estimating corn yield described by
Mississippi State University Coordinated Access to the Research and Extension System
(2003) was as follows:
Yield (kg/ha) = (# of ears in 0.0004 ha) (avg. # of kernel rows/ear) (avg. # of
kernels/row) (avg. value for seed weight).
The average standard value for seed weight of 0.01116 was used in calculations for 2005;
whereas, the stressed dry land value for seed weight of 0.009 was used in calculations for
2006 and 2007 (MSUCARES 2003). Row spacing was approximately 75 cm varying
slightly by site with 5.25 m long transects equaling 0.0004 ha, and ten transects on each
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SHS and CHS were measured per study year. Means were obtained from transects and
used to estimate corn yield. After harvest of CHS, yield information (kg/ha) for each
study year was obtained directly from the participating CHS landowner in each county
through telecommunication.
Paired t-tests were used with one measurement variable, corn yield estimate, and
two nominal variables, corn production system type (SHS or CHS) and year. Paired ttests were accomplished with Proc T-test and the paired option using SAS software for
statistical analyses with respect to corn yield estimates (SAS Institute 1994, McCulloch
2000, Wiebe and Bortolotti 2002). Average rainfall derived from NOAA (2007) was
used in correlation testing between corn yield estimates (kg/ha) and mean rainfall (cm)
for SHS and CHS during the early growing season of corn (March-May) and the late
growing season of corn (June-September). To detect relationships between corn yield
estimate and rainfall amount during two periods of the corn growing season, I used
Spearman’s Rank correlation to derive correlation coefficients (r) and associated P-values
(SAS Institute 1994, McCulloch 2000, Madsen et al. 2004). Procedure Proc Corr in SAS
with Spearman option was used to analyze this data in which nominal variable grouped
measurements into pairs. In my study, there were two measurement variables, corn yield
estimate and amount of rainfall with growing season period (early or late) as the hidden
variable.

Testing of Corn Plants for Nitrate Toxicity on SHS
To address nitrate concentrations in corn during summer, I collected corn plant
samples according to methods described by Strickland et al. (2003). Nitrate sampling
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and testing of corn, was conducted in summers 2006 and 2007 on all SHS.
I hypothesized that nitrate levels in no-till corn would decrease with increased rainfall
over a period of approximately 7-14 days as reported for millets by Strickland et al.
(2003). Therefore, I collected plant samples starting an estimated six weeks before corn
reached the stage adequate for cattle foraging, and plants were collected one time every
14 days to total three sampling days per summer of years 2006 and 2007. I used
methods described by Strickland et al. (2003), recording data on time intervals between
nitrate sampling days and rainfall precipitation rates (cm/day), and nitrate levels resulting
on each sampling day. These parameters were recorded to determine length of time and
amount of precipitation required for nitrate levels to decrease to acceptable levels for
cattle feeding on corn plants of SHS fields in my study (Strickland et al. 2003). For
testing of nitrates, 20 whole corn plants in SHS fields were clipped at the bottom of the
stalk by hand-held machete in summers of 2006 and 2007 and removed from the field.
Leaves were hand-pulled from all 20 plants, cut into four to five cm sections, and
combined into one grouping per steer-grazed corn field to fill a gallon-sized labeled bag
for laboratory analysis. After removal of leaves, corn stalks were cut with machete into
two pieces, upper stalks and lesser stalks. All upper stalks per field were grouped
together, and lesser stalks per field were grouped together; these plant parts were then
divided into four to five cm sections to fill one gallon-sized bag with upper stalk parts
and another with lesser stalk parts for nitrate level analyses in the laboratory (Strickland
et al. 2003). Gallon-sized sample bags of each plant part were sent to the Mississippi
State University College of Veterinary Medicine Diagnostic Laboratory for quantitative
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testing to reveal specific nitrate levels present in each separate grouping of forage sample
including leaves, upper stalks, and lesser stalks collected from each SHS.
Climatic data; i.e. rainfall/day, was derived from the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) using the National Environmental Satellite, Data
and Information service and National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) for Mississippi with
stations located in east central, north central, southwest, and southeast portions of the
state. Weather stations where rainfall data was collected were located in each of the four
counties containing SHS and CHS (Appendix B). Nitrate levels (ppm) and days between
testing periods were averaged for each year on all SHS in my study reporting average
number of days required to lesser nitrate levels in SHS corn plants to acceptable and safe
cattle grazing levels as described by McKinley and Parrish (2006). Average rainfall
derived from NOAA (2007) was used in correlation testing between nitrate levels (ppm)
detected in corn plants and mean rainfall (cm) for SHS during April through August of
each year. April was selected as the first month for sample collection and analysis
because the last application of ammonium nitrate was applied to SHS corn fields in April.
Final testing of corn for nitrate toxicity occurred in August as recommended by Lang et
al. (2003) and (Strickland et al. 2003). For statistical analysis, mean rainfall amounts
(cm) were estimated from weather station data within the following time periods: April –
May, June-July, and July – August. To detect potential relationships between nitrate
level (ppm) and mean rainfall (cm) with respect to leaves, upper stalks, and lesser stalks
among all SHS from 2006-2007, Spearman’s Rank correlation analysis was used to
derive correlation coefficients (r) and associated p-values (SAS Institute 1994,
McCulloch 2000, Madsen et al. 2004). Procedure Proc Corr in SAS with the Spearman
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option was used to analyze this data in which the nominal variable grouped the
measurements into pairs. In my study, there were two measurement variables, level of
nitrates in: leaves, upper stalks, and lesser stalks of tested corn plants and amount of
rainfall with growing season period (early or late) as the hidden variable.

Results

Corn Yields
In pre-sampling, a stocking rate of approximately four animals/ha of standing
corn was established, allowing each animal about 1,589 kg/ha for the grazing period
based on corn yield estimates during 2003-2004 (Manning 2005). Yield estimates during
these years averaged 8,264 kg/ha on SHS and 7,628 kg/ha on CHS with participating
conventional producers reporting actual average yields of 9,345 kg/ha after harvest
(Figure 2.1). Estimates of corn yield did not differ significantly among years 2005, 2006,
and 2007 (t = 0.14, df = 89, P = 0.891) with a mean of 6,877 kg/ha (± 248) on SHS and
7,509 kg/ha (±197) on CHS (Figure 2.2). Similarly, corn yield estimates on CHS ( x =
7,509 kg/ha ± 197) did not differ significantly from actual corn yields reported by
participating corn producers (n= 3) of CHS among all study years ( x = 6,470 kg/ha ±
710; t = 1.40, df = 8, P = 0.358; Figure 2.3). Estimates of corn yield (kg/ha) between
SHS and CHS were tested for differences among four counties of Mississippi: Oktibbeha,
Lafayette, Hinds, and Newton (Figure B-6).
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Yield estimates recorded in 2005 averaged 10,235 kg/ha (± 217) on SHS and
9,684 kg/ha (± 239) on CHS with no significant difference detected between production
systems (t = 2.03, df = 29, P = 0.052). Participating conventional producers (n=3)
reported average yields of 6,527 kg/ha (± 608). In 2006, yield estimates averaged 5,149
kg/ha (± 305) on SHS and 5,191 kg/ha (± 215) on CHS, resulting in no significant
difference detected between the two production systems (t= 0.04, df = 29, P = 0.966)
very similar to the previous year. In 2006, participating conventional producers (n=3)
reported average yields at 5,213 kg/ha (± 209) for their respective CHS at harvest.
Results were the same during 2007, and yield estimates did not differ significantly with a
mean of 7,374 kg/ha (± 328) on SHS and 7,967 kg/ha (±182) on CHS (t = -1.76, df = 29,
P = 0.089). Participating producers (n=3) reported average yields of harvested corn
equaling approximately 7,671 kg/ha (± 877).
In pre-sampling years 2003-2004, rainfall totals ranged from 140-180 cm for each
year. Rainfall decreased in 2005 and 2006 with a range of approximately 95-140 cm, and
in 2007, amount of precipitation decreased the most with a range of 80-110 (Figure A-1).
Average total precipitation per month for all study locations peaked at approximately 16
cm for February and December which were not months of active corn growth. Least
amounts of monthly precipitation occurred in active corn growing months of March
through May. Rainfall during this period equaled approximately 10 cm/month (Figure B2). Average total rainfall per year during the corn growing season occurring from MarchSeptember decreased 40 cm or 40% from 2004 to 2007 (Figure B-7).
Corn yields recorded for SHS from 2005 – 2007 averaged 7,358 kg/ha (± 254).
The average corn yield for the three-year period on CHS was 7,810 kg/ha (± 226). An
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average rainfall amount of 8.48 cm (± 2.66) occurred during the early corn growing
season (March through May) of 2005-2007. A positive relationship was detected
between rainfall amount recorded annually during this three-month period and corn yield
on SHS fields (r = 0.487, P=0.001) and on CHS fields (r = 0.374, P= 0.001). An
average of 9.23 cm (± 2.29) occurred in the late corn growing season (June to September)
of 2005-2007. A positive correlation was detected between rainfall amounts during June
through September on SHS fields (r = 0.354, P=0.001) and CHS fields (r = 0.339, P=
0.001).

Nitrate Testing on SHS
Recorded nitrate levels (ppm) in most SHS (N=4) exceeded 5,000 ppm in leaves
and upper stalks, and 10,000 ppm in lesser stalks during first testing of corn plants in late
June to mid-July. Levels were recorded again at these levels upon second testing from
July through early August of 2006 and 2007. In this study, nitrate levels decreased to
safe cattle-grazing levels over a period of 18-28 days on SHS. Rainfall amounts equaled
approximately 7.4 – 11.6 cm during this time period (Figure B-7). On average, 23 days
and about 10 cm of rainfall was required to lesser nitrate levels in leaves and upper stalks
to less than 5,000 ppm and lesser stalks to less than 10,000 ppm on SHS corn fields.
Greatest reduction in nitrate levels (ppm) occurred in the lesser stalks of corn with an
average decrease of approximately 7,300 ppm over an average 23-day time period (Table
2.1).
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Amount of rainfall (cm) averaged 9.53 cm (± 0.74) from April to August of 20052007 with April-May rainfall equaling 9.17 cm (± 1.08) on average. June-July rainfall
averages equaled 10.24 cm (± 1.27) with July-August mean rainfall at 10.95 (± 1.26). No
relationship was detected between nitrates accumulated in leaves x 2,559 ppm ± 345)
and amount of rainfall (cm; Figure B-8– B-10; r = -0.426, P = 0.386). However, nitrate
levels in upper stalks ( x  5,948 ppm ± 839) of corn plants (r = 0.911, P = 0.005) and
lesser stalks ( x 10,350 ppm ± 1943) of corn plants (r = 0.926, P = 0.005) were related
positively to rainfall amount (cm) during summer (Figure B-8 – B-10).

Table 2.1

Average values for nitrate sampling variables including difference in days for
the total sampling timeline, and total amount of precipitation during sampling
period, and total nitrate reduction (ppm) averaged across all steer/heifergrazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) in Mississippi for 2006 and 2007.

Nitrate Testing variables
Days b/tw sampling periods
Amt. of rainfall (cm)
Nitrate reduction (ppm) leaves
Nitrate reduction (ppm) uppers
Nitrate reduction (ppm) lessers

Average Values
23
10.13
1,205
2,500
7,266.67
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SE
2.89
1.37
477
251.66
635.96
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Figure 2.1 Annual average yields of corn (kg/ha) in 2003-2007 in Mississippi (Total
Mississippi Annual; NOAA 2007), no-till corn study fields (SHS Annual
Estimate), conventional corn study fields (CHS Annual Estimate) and
average corn yield reported by participating conventional corn producers
(Annual Reported).
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Figure 2.2 Average annual corn yield estimates (±SE) in no-till corn fields harvested
by grazing cattle (SHS; N=9) and conventional corn fields harvested by
combine (CHS; N=9) from 2005 – 2007 in four counties of Mississippi.
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Figure 2.3 Corn yields of conventionally-managed and harvested fields (CHS) compared
to corn yields reported by participating conventional corn producers in
Oktibbeha, Hinds, Lafayette, and Newton counties of Mississippi on an
annual basis from 2005 to 2007.
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Figure 2.4 Average precipitation (approx. 80 cm/7 months) during March – September
for Oktibbeha, Lafayette, Hinds, and Newton counties, Mississippi that
contained steer/heifer grazed and harvested no-till corn fields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS).
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Discussion
Overall corn yield estimates in my study were approximately 7,000 kg/ha on SHS,
similar to corn yield estimates reported by Lang et al. (2003) at approximately
7,121 – 8,534 kg/ha. Stocking rates for cattle were similar to those recorded in Lang et
al. (2003) and Manning (2005), and yield averages reported for each corn field was used
to adjust stocking rates of cattle as field conditions, weather, and productivity changed
over the years of corn planting and cattle grazing (Manning 2005, Bell 2007). Based on
recorded yields, this corn production level allowed the establishment of a stocking rate of
about 4 foraging animals/hectare with each capable of acquiring about 1,589 kg/ha of
food for the grazing period mid-July to October (Manning 2005). Research at the
University of Kentucky indicated that no-till corn crops tolerate greater plant populations
than conventional corn crops, and generally result in greater yields compared to
conventionally planted corn (Bitzer 1998). Although the research conducted in Kentucky
indicated greater yields in no-till corn fields, pre-sampling years 2003-2004 in
Mississippi showed corn yields were relatively similar between SHS and CHS (Manning
2005). Similar trends were detected in corn production between SHS and CHS among
different counties containing no-till corn fields during years 2005, 2006, and 2007 in
Mississippi. State corn yield averages for years 2003-2007 were similar to SHS and CHS
corn fields in my study during 2005-2007, and were as follows: 10,235 kg/ha in 2003;
8,646 kg/ha in 2004; 8,264 kg/ha in 2005; 6,675 kg/ha in 2006; and 8,264 kg/ha in 2007
(Breazeale 2005, Vaughan et al. 2005, Laws 2007). Corn yield on SHS and CHS sites
averaged approximately 9,700 kg/ha in 2005, 5,100 kg/ha in 2006, and 7,500 kg/ha in
2007.
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Corn grain yields under no-till production, reported by McGregor et al. (1969)
from 40 Kentucky locations representing 24 different soil series with slopes of 1% to
25%, ranged from 4,704 kg/ha – 12,014 kg/ha. Study sites of this research exhibited no
visual evidence of erosion. These corn yield estimates and observations concerning
erosion were consistent with those of my study. Another comparison of no-till and
conventional tillage corn production was performed by Blevins et al. (1971) on welldrained and moderately well-drained soils of predominantly limestone origin at 10
locations in the midwest. The corn yields were 763 kg/ha greater for no-till than for
conventional tillage. These results also are consistent with findings of my study as well.
According to McKinley and Parrish (2006), drastic decreases in corn yield
resulted in 2006 mainly due to drought conditions throughout the state; and therefore,
drought should be expected as a normal part of the production cycle. Reports from the
National Climatic Data Center (2007) indicated that Mississippi suffered from the second
driest March through July since the Center started keeping records in 1895, which
resulted in an estimated 20% average decrease from the previous years. Rainfall during
the early corn growing season (March-May) and late growing season (June-September)
resulted in positive correlations with increased corn yield on no-till and conventionallymanaged corn fields of my study. A stronger positive correlation was detected during the
early corn growing season which indicates that rainfall amounts during this time period
may be more critical to increased corn yields than later growing season periods. Corn
fields in which water sources were from precipitation as opposed to irrigated, suffered
from severe drought stress and often produced yields less than 6,375 kg/ha during 2006
(Corn Refiners Association 2007). Lesser production during 2006 in SHS and CHS of
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my study, which were rainfall-dependent, also were influenced by drought conditions of
the 2006 growing season.
In addition to yields, rainfall amounts also can influence the concentration of
nitrates in the living tissues of corn plants that are fertilized with nitrogen fertilizers.
However, nitrate levels in corn plant tissues tend to decline over time with tissue
maturation and adequate rainfall (Strickland et al. 2003). Strickland et al. (2003) reported
that the quantity of nitrate in a plant which is dangerous to ruminants was sufficient for
only two to three days of active growth of the plant. Thus, problems caused by weather
conditions usually disappeared after a few days of sun, adequate moisture, and normal
temperatures. Research with millets has suggested that 7-14 days are required for nitrate
to return to safe levels after a drought-ending rain (Strickland et al. 2003). I found that
nitrate levels in corn plants were decreased to < 5,000 ppm for leaves and upper stalks
and < 10,000 ppm for lesser stalks over an average time period of 23 days. This time
period was approximately nine days more than required for reduction of nitrate levels in
millets (Strickland et al. 2003). I estimated rainfall amounts that were required for
reduction of nitrate concentrations to levels safe for grazing ruminants in my study at
approximately 10 cm of rain. I detected no relationship between nitrate levels in leaves
of corn plants and amount of rainfall (cm); however, nitrate levels in upper and lesser
stalks exhibited strong positive relationships between amounts of rainfall during the
growing season. Research with sudangrass (Sorghum vulgare), and pearl millet
(Pennisetum glaucum) has shown that the lesser six inches of the stem contained three
times more nitrate than did the top part of the plant (Minn and Leep 2007, Clemson
University Extension Service 2008). Cattle may be less likely to consume lesser stalks of
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corn plants according to Bell (2007), but in my study, cattle were observed eating lesser
stalk parts which were knocked on the ground. Based on observed cattle foraging
behavior in my study, I recommend testing of lesser stalks for safe grazing levels.
However, sampling of upper stalk portions may provide information on eventual declines
in nitrate levels as these levels relate to rainfall amounts during the growing seasons for
corn in Mississippi.

Management Implications
Benefits of using no-tillage can include those reported by Bitzer (1998)
throughout the Southeast: 1) prevents or reduces erosion, 2) decreases fuel costs, 3)
decreases labor and time, 4) conserves moisture in the soil, and 5) creates opportunities
for an easy manner of double-cropping, or growing more than one crop or plant species
together on the same area. I concur with previous studies that reported comparable yields
of corn using no-till production methods (Bitzer 1998). For example, my findings are in
agreement with Kentucky farmers who listed an increase in net profit as a major benefit
of no-till production (Bitzer 1998). My findings also support hypotheses concerning
benefits of no-till corn production cited by Triplett and Dick (2008).
Corn yield estimation on SHS was crucial for stocking cattle in my study because
these estimates allowed the adjustment of stocking rates as needed when considering
weather and growth patterns of corn. Stocking fewer animals when corn yields were
lesser helped to increase weight gain in cattle by eliminating excessive competition from
other cattle for forage. Similar results were reported by Lang et al. (2003) and Bell
(2007). Corn yield estimation techniques as described by Mississippi State University
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Coordinated Access to the Research and Extension System (2003) proved efficient for
estimating corn yield which did not differ significantly compared to actual corn yield
values reported by participating corn producers in my study. For landowners and corn
producers projecting returns on planting and harvesting plants, this method of corn yield
estimation proved efficient in predicting within an approximate 20% margin of actual
corn yield. Corn yield estimation over planting seasons may prove profitable to a farmer
when deciding optimal places and times for growing corn.
Many management concerns arose when dealing with concerns of nitrate toxicity
among cattle grazing corn plants during this research sampling period. Feeding cattle
prior to initiation of corn grazing in my study ensured that hungry cattle would not
consume too much grain on the first day (Lang et al. 2003, Bell 2007). Large amounts
of fresh drinking water were provided to cattle ad libitum, and water serves to dilute
nitrate concentrations in the rumen and reduces occurrence of toxicity (Hartwig 2005).
The main factor concerning avoidance of nitrate poisoning in my study was knowledge of
predicted weather conditions during the growing season, and I suggest decreasing
amounts of applied nitrogen on fields where climatic conditions are predicted to be dry
and harsh during the corn growing season (Minn and Leep 2007).
Although corn plants have been noted as having a high potential for accumulating
nitrates (Hartwig 2005, McKinley and Parish 2006, Minn and Leep 2007), with proper
management this crop offers a great potential as a feed source for cattle. Because
immature or young plants, grasses and grain crops, have a greater potential for nitrate
accumulation than older plants, caution must be taken when turning livestock in on a
field that is still immature in growth (Hartwig 2005, Clemson University Extension
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Service 2008). Furthermore, hungry livestock are not as likely to selectively graze leaves
over stems. Therefore, I recommend feeding cattle prior to initiation of corn grazing as
accomplished in my study and recommended by Lang et al. (2003) and Bell (2007).
Modifying application of nitrogen fertilizers also may ameliorate conditions
associated with toxic nitrate levels in plant tissues. Although I did not investigate this
aspect of corn production, excessive use of nitrogen fertilizers have been reported to
contribute to problems of nitrate toxic plants (Hartwig 2005). Hartwig (2005)
recommended the application of 57 kg/ha of actual nitrogen as a pre-plant application,
and a second application should only be made if adequate moisture and growing
conditions exist and subsequent secondary growth is allowed. Research by Strickland et
al. (2003) and Min and Leep (2007) has shown a trend for greater nitrate accumulation
with greater application rates; therefore, a conservative approach in application of
nitrogen is necessary in managing for low nitrate levels in corn plants that are targeted for
grazing cattle. This lesser use of nitrogen fertilizers also could have benefits in terms of
reductions in costs associated with corn production and fertilizer run-off into wetlands
and streams. Furthermore, because corn produced in no-till cattle grazed fields are not
destined for human food markets, appearance and size of corn ears may not be as critical
to market prices compared to corn targeted for sales to the public.
No-till technology has clearly become the best farming practice to conserve our
resources while allowing the farmer to make a profit (Elsvier 2007). It offers an effective
means of reducing soil and plant nutrient losses by erosion while growing a corn crop on
sloping land which creates opportunities for producing crops or grazing animals on these
otherwise less productive land areas (Graham et al. 2007). The no-till system of row crop
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production is especially well-adapted to soils and topography in the Southeast according
to Bitzer (1998).
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CHAPTER III
CATTLE PRODUCTION SYSTEM

Introduction and Litrerature Review
Beef cattle are ruminant animals with nutrient requirements influenced by many
factors including weight of animal, gender, desired rate of growth, stage of production
and environment (Scollan et al. 2001, Gadberry 2005, Krehbiel et al. 2008). Although
production of beef cattle may be affected by a range of dietary mineral and vitamin
deficiencies or excesses, the most important limitation to production is simply energy in
the form of protein (Rutherglen 1995, Krehbiel et al. 2008). Grain crops, such as corn,
are often used to provide carbohydrate and protein for cattle. The portion of food left
over after all of the water is removed contains the nutrients and is referred to as dry
matter (DM). Steers require 2% maximum DM intake as a percentage of live body
weight (1 kg/day) and 12% crude protein as a percentage of DM (Scollan et al. 2001).
Crude protein of corn is 8 – 11%, and corn combined with other grasses and grains is
sufficient in content for producing high quality beef animals and adequate for
contributing to dry matter intake (Gadberry 2005, Krehbiel et al. 2008).
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Cattle are often fed grain and silage foods during the finishing stage of beef
production, usually in feedlots. However, general phases of beef production include
cow-calf, stocker, finishing (feedlot), and total time (Dhuyvetter 2005, Faucitano et al.
2008). Cow-calf phase involves weaning calves at approximately 250 kg or less at seven
to eight months of age. In stocker, or backgrounding phase, the calf is allowed to grow
for four to six months. Finishing, or feedlot phase, serves to ready the cattle by feeding
an energy-dense diet at maximum intake levels for three to six months until cattle go to
market. Generally, total time from birth to market equals 14 to 20 months (Scollan et al.
2001, Faucitano et al. 2008). Pre-conditioning is defined as the practice of preparing
cattle to enter a grazing system, backgrounding program, or a feedlot for finishing
(Dhuyvetter 2005). Cattle are typically pre-conditioned on seasonal grasses before
entering the corn-grazing phase of management (Lang et al. 2003). Because feed costs
are major costs of production, efficient use of feeds is very important. Feed costs account
for > 60% of total cost for production of a 550 kg steer using typical production phases
(Ritchie 1994; Stillman et al. 2009). Body weight and meat quality of carcasses are
primary influences on market prices for beef cattle; therefore, efficient feeding strategies
and subsequent weight gains are of primary concern to producers (Torell et al. 2001,
Stillman et al. 2009).

USDA Quality Grades of Beef Carcasses
Quality grades for beef carcasses are based primarily on degree of marbling in meat
and degree of maturity of animal at the time of slaughter. Other factors involved in
determining final quality grade are lean color, texture, and firmness of meat (Torell et al.
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2001, Laster et al. 2008). Quality grades for beef are as follows: USDA Prime, Choice,
Select, Standard (A and B maturity only), and Commercial, Utility, Cutter, and Canner (C
to E maturity only). Cattle may be graded simply as hard-boned which refers to an older
animal (C-E maturity). In rare circumstances, a carcass may exhibit hard-boned
characteristics physiologically instead of chronologically (Torell et al. 2001).
Maturity is referred to as the physiological age of the animal which is based on an
average of skeletal and lean maturity scores. Skeletal maturity is determined by assessing
ossification of cartilage at various locations of the carcass, shape of the ribs, and bone
color. Lean maturity is assessed by looking at the color of the lean meat of the carcass.
As cattle progress in age, cartilage ossifies to bone, lean color becomes darker due to the
accumulation of myoglobin, and muscle texture becomes coarser (Torell et al. 2001,
Laster et al. 2008). Five maturity classes from youngest to oldest are as follows: a. 9-30
(9 months – 2.5 yrs.), b. 30-42 (2.5 – 3.5 yrs.), c. 42-72 (3.5 – 6 yrs.), d. 72-96 (6 – 8
yrs.), and e. over 96 months (> 8 yrs.; Torell et al. 2001).
Marbling is defined as amount and distribution of fatty tissue within lean meat.
Marbling is estimated in loin muscle between the 12th and 13th ribs after cutting and
exposure to air for ten minutes, also called bloom time. In quality grading, ten degrees of
marbling are used: devoid, practically devoid, traces, slight, small, modest, moderate,
slightly abundant, moderately abundant, and abundant (Torell et al. 2001, Laster et al
2008). Amount of marbling is used as an indicator of tenderness and quality of meat for
human consumption. Final quality grade is established by assessing marbling with respect
to maturity, and dark colored lean will reduce quality grade by one-third, two-thirds, or
even a full grade (Torell et al. 2001, Laster et al., Stillman et al. 2008).
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Grazing and Beef Cattle Production
Beef cattle are often managed using grazing systems that utilize pasture or
agronomic grasses as the primary forage source (Derner et al. 2008). Bermudagrass
(Cynodon dactylon), a warm season perennial, is grown extensively in the Southeast for
traditional pasture grazing (Utley et al. 1981, Poppi et al. 2001). A study was conducted
to compare three varieties of bermudagrass on forage and animal production. In each
study year, grazing began in mid-April and continued until early October (Utley et al.
1981). Utley et al. (1981) recommended stocking rates of 6.2 animals/ha and indicated
that stocking rates may vary depending on forage or food quantities. Similar animals
gaining in the same manner should require similar nutrient intake for animal maintenance
and growth (Utley et al. 1981, Derner et al. 2008).

Beef Production and Mississippi Farm to Feedlot Project
The Mississippi Farm to Feedlot Project was sponsored by the Mississippi
Cattleman’s Association and Mississippi Cooperative Extension Service and Department
of Animal and Dairy Science, Mississippi State University in 1993 to evaluate production
and carcass information on Mississippi-produced cattle (MSUCARES 1999).
Approximately, 3,300 steers and heifers were consigned by 266 producers during the first
six years of the project. Animals were pre-conditioned in pastures on grasses by
producers before entering the feedlot. Cattle were placed on starter diets gradually
receiving finishing diets, such as corn, before being sold. Data were collected on animals
shipped to the feedlot in mid-October of 1998 from four collection points in Mississippi.
Cattle arriving at the feedlot were sorted into feeding groups based on gender, weight,
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frame size, and condition. These cattle were then placed on starter diets and were
gradually stepped up to a finishing diet before being sold on a cash basis. The producer
received the balance after all feedlot fees were deducted (MSUCARES 1999). Feedlot
information reported included average daily gain (ADG), total cost of gain, slaughter
value, and net profit. Carcass information collected included carcass weight, ribeye area,
fat thickness, yield grade, and quality grade. A complete report of all feedlot performance
and carcass parameters for each individual animal was made available to each producer
for evaluation their cattle herd incorporating necessary changes to create production
programs which better fit the needs of the industry. Standards which cattle should meet
to fit the beef industry standards were developed and recommended in the Mississippi
Farm to Feedlot Project (MSUCARES 1999).
Potential exists for producing beef cattle through other approaches that allow cattle to
harvest energy dense grain crops and forage in agricultural fields. Methods could be
modeled after historical methods used by rural landowners in the Southeast during the
early 1900’s. For example, early settlers allowed cattle access to corn and other grain
crops following harvest during the 1800’s through the mid 1900’s in rural lands of
Mississippi and Alabama (Elsvier 2007). This approach allowed cattle and other
livestock to graze native vegetation and residual crops during fall and provided low
maintenance ways of fattening livestock for the coming winter. In today’s market
settings that promote sustainable agriculture, cattle grazed on existing corn fields could
produce beef that would qualify as marketable natural beef that is produced under more
humane and environmentally sustainable methods (Thilmany et al. 2006). However,
limited research has been conducted on the approach to beef production. No studies have
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reported beef production in systems that allow cattle to harvest no-till corn fields.
Furthermore, no information exists on quality or quantity of beef produced under this
type of system. To address this lack of information, I designed this aspect of my study to
address the following objectives:
1. Estimate and compare average daily gains (ADG) of steers grazed on corn in no-till
corn fields and traditional beef production systems.
2. Estimate and compare number of feedlot days required to finish steers grazed on corn
in no-till corn fields and steers produced in traditional beef production systems.
3. Measure and compare meat quality and yield grades of carcasses assigned at slaughter
of steers grazed on corn of no-till corn fields and steers produced in traditional
production systems.

Methods
Detailed information on study site description, field establishment, and corn
cultivation can be found in Methods of Chapter I (Tables 1.1 and 1.2; Figure 1.1).
Cattle in my study were stocked at a rate of 3.7 animals/ha and grazed from mid July
through October of each study year according to recommendations advanced by Utley et
al. (1981) and Lang et al. (2003). Variable stocking rates were applied to corn grazing
based on corn yield estimates and size of fields (See Methods in Chapter I).
After harvesting all corn available, steers were sent to Hondo Creek, Inc., a feedlot in
Ederoy, Texas in late October. Oxford SHS heifers were sold at local sale barns in north
Mississippi in mid-October. Dairy steers, Holstein and Jersey breeds, were grazed in
2007 on DRC SHS in Oktibbeha county, and these were lighter weight animals than
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corn-grazed steers in 2005, 2006, and in Newton, MS in 2007. Dairy steers were
transported to a sale facility in West Point, Mississippi in November of 2007. Because
heifers were privately-owned, they were sold by owner at local sale barns and auctions.
These female cattle were not included in estimating and comparing production parameter
means in my study because carcass and weight data were unattainable for this group of
cattle, thus only beef and dairy steers were included to equal a sample size of 204 steers
in study.
Carcass data from beef steers and breeds of dairy steers were collected after slaughter
each study year. In 2006, ten steers were selected for slaughter directly from grazing
corn in the field for use in a sensory evaluation study to compare consumer preference for
beef finished on no-till corn in fields and beef finished in a feedlot situation. Slaughter
and quality grading of this beef was performed by USDA certified grading staff at the
Department of Animal and Dairy Science Meats Processing Laboratory at Mississippi
State University. Taste testing of these beef products and consumer surveying was
performed by the Department of Food Science at Mississippi State University. Four out
of nine steers (44%) from Newton SHS were purchased from Newton SHS by the
Department of Animal and Dairy Sciences for use in the laboratory portion of Meats
Processing class taught by Dr. Mike Martin, and these animals were slaughtered directly
from corn grazing at the Mississippi State University Meat Laboratory by enrolled
students.
Mississippi farm to feedlot animals were pre-conditioned in pastures on grasses by
producers before entering the feedlot similar to steers grazing corn. Feedlot project
averages, serving as a basis for comparing cattle owned by individual producers, were
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used to compare cattle grazed on no-till corn fields. Standards which cattle should meet
to fit the industry were estimated in Mississippi Farm to Feedlot Project, and data was
used to compare quality of cattle among steers grazing corn in the field and traditional
farm to feedlot methods of cattle production (MSUCARES 1999). The feedlot project for
Mississippi steers that included six years of data, and the Bermudagrass grazing study by
Utley et al. (1981) that included three years of data were used to derive information on
weight gain and beef quality resulting from conventional methods of beef production.
These estimates were compared to those estimates measured in cattle grazed in no-till
corn fields.
Hypotheses evaluating differences in steer production in corn-grazing systems versus
traditional production systems of Bermudagrass-grazed and Mississippi Farm to Feedlot
programs were as follows:
1. Ho: Average daily gains of steers grazed on corn in no-till corn fields were similar
to those of steers raised in a traditional production system.
H1: Average daily gains of steers grazed on corn in no-till corn fields differed from
those of steers raised in a traditional production system.
Analyses: Kruskal–Wallis test (Daniel 1990; Bolek and Coggins 2003)
2. Ho: Number of days spent in feedlots by steers grazed on corn in no-till corn
fields was similar to that of steers produced in a traditional production system.
H1: Number of days spent in feedlots by steers grazed on corn in no-till corn fields
differed from that of steers produced in a traditional production system.
Analyses: Mann–Whitney U-test (Daniel 1990; Bolek and Coggins 2003)
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3. Ho: In terms of quality and yield grades assigned at slaughter, carcasses of steers
grazed on corn of no-till corn fields graded similarly to steers produced in a
traditional production system.
H1: In terms of quality and yield grades assigned at slaughter, carcasses of steers
grazed on corn of no-till corn fields graded differently from steers produced in a
traditional production system.
Analyses: Mann–Whitney U-test (Daniel 1990).
The non-parametric, Kruskal–Wallis test was used to test for differences in metrics of
body weight including beginning weights, ending weights, and average daily gains
(ADG) among three different beef production regimes: steers grazing corn, steers grazing
bermudagrass, and Mississippi Farm to Feedlot project steers. The nominal variable was
beef production regime type, whereas the measurement variable was metric of body
weight of cattle. The measurement variable in this case does not meet the normality
assumption of an analysis of variance (ANOVA; Bolek and Coggins 2003). KrukalWallis analyses were chosen using Proc NPAR1WAY and Wilcoxon procedure in SAS
program due to differences in sample sizes and number of research study years affecting
the data set which was not normally-distributed (Daniel 1990, Bolek and Coggins 2003).
The Mann–Whitney U-test, which is nonparametric and similar to Kruskal-Wallis
analyses, was used for detection of differences in days spent in feedlots and carcass
quality grades between corn-grazed steers and Mississippi Farm to Feedlot steers using
Proc NPAR1WAY and Wilcoxon procedure in SAS. Utley et al. (1981) did not analyze
feedlot or carcass data of grass-fed cattle, thus these animals were not compared to corngrazed or feedlot steers with respect to feedlot days and quality and yield grades assigned
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at slaughter. The Mann–Whitney U-test is limited to nominal variables with only two
values (Daniel 1990). For this portion of my study, nominal variables were narrowed to
two beef production regimes comparing feedlot days and quality grades between corngrazed cattle and farm to feedlot cattle with differences adequately detected using MannWhitney U-test for analyses.

Results
During summer 2005 and late fall of 2007, 204 steers and approximately 90
heifers were used for grazing of all no-till corn fields (N=9). Heifers were not included
in comparisons of production parameters because values were unattainable for this
privately-owned group of cattle. All groups of cattle began grazing corn sites starting in
late July and ending in October of 2005, 2006, and 2007. Stocking rates were variable
depending on field size and corn production, and therefore varied annually across study
sites (See Chapter II; Appendix B). Mean average daily gains (ADG) for all corn-grazed
steers on SHS (N=204) during 2005-2007 equaled 0.85 kg/head/day (± 0.02) with 44%
(N=90) of these animals displaying mean ADG ranging from 0.51 -0.90 kg (Figure 3.1).
Quality grades of field harvested steers (N=10) grazing corn in 2005 on LARC
SHS in Starkville, MS and slaughtered at Mississippi State University’s Meats Processing
Laboratory were Standard (70%) and Select (30%).
Farm to feedlot steers had a range of ADG from 0.56 to 2.18 kg (Table 3.1;
MSUCARES 1999); whereas, Bermudagrass-fed steers had a range of ADG from 0 to
1.50 kg (Utley et al. 1981). Corn-grazed steers of my study exhibited a range of ADG
from 0.43 to 1.81 kg. Quality grades for Farm to Feedlot steers were as follows: 38%
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Choice, 57% Select, and 5% Standard (Table 3.1; MSUCARES 1999). Farm to Feedlot
project also distinguished estimates that standard cattle should meet to fit the cattle
industry, and minimal standards were as follows: ADG of 1.25 kg in the feedlot and
quality grade of Select (- ; MSUCARES 1999). Although corn-grazed steers (N=204)
consumed corn and understory grasses as opposed to eating an energy dense diet while in
a feedlot enclosure, 7.88% (N=16) met these feedlot standards without spending any time
in a feedlot (Table 3.1).
Using Kruskal-Wallis testing for comparison of corn-grazed cattle, farm to feedlot
steers, and grass-fed steers, beginning weights (kg) of cattle upon entering grass pastures,
corn fields, or feedlots did not differ significantly among these three groups of
comparable animals (Table 3.1; x2 = 3.15, df = 2, P = 0.23). However, ending weights
(x2 = 8.42, df = 2, P = 0.002) and average daily gains (ADG; x2= 8.45, df = 2, P = 0.002)
differed among groups of cattle. Bermudagrass-grazed steers (N=76) averaged least
ending weights ( x 355 kg 9.26) and ADG (0.73 kg ± 0.04) after grazing grass pastures
for 168 days (Table 3.1). By comparison, steers (N=204) that grazed corn fields for an
average 71 days exhibited greater mean ending weights ( x 433 kg ± 17.83) and ADG
(x

0.85 kg ± 0.02) while spending 96 days less time grazing than bermudagrass-grazed

steers (Table 3.1). Mississippi farm to feedlot steers (N=3,300) that gained body mass on
grain in feedlots had greatest ending weights ( x 535 kg ± 7.84) and ADG ( x 1.45 kg ±
0.05) among all three comparable groups of cattle (Table 3.1). Between farm to feedlot
and corn-fed animals, quality grades assigned at slaughter did not differ significantly (Z =
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-0.65, P = 0.256). Both groups yielded cattle that produced beef quality graded as USDA
quality grade of Select (+). The number of days spent in feedlots differed (Z =-1.83, P =
0.033) between corn-grazed and farm to feedlot steers in Mississippi. Cattle grazed on
no-till corn spent approximately 80 fewer days in feedlots compared to conventionally
produced cattle (Table 3.1).
Table 3.1

Metrics of body weights and grazing parameters for all three comparative
studies of beef steers including corn-grazed steers (CG) studied during 20052007 in Mississippi, Mississippi Farm to Feedlot steers (FF) fed in feedlots
during 1993-1998 (MSUCARES 1999), and Bermudagrass-grazed steers
(BG) studied by Utley et al. (1981) in the southeastern United States from
1977-1979.

Cattle Production Metrics
Beginning Weight (+SE) in kg
Ending Weight (+SE) in kg
Average Daily Gain (+SE) in kg
Total Days Grazing
Total Days in Feedlot
Quality Grade

Corn-grazed
steers
(CG) a
397 (± 14.60)
433 (± 17.83)
0.85 (± 0.02)
73
90
Select (+)

a

MS Farm to
BermudagrassFeedlot Steers
grazed steers
(FF) b
(BG)c
298 (± 6.03)
232 (± 8.07)
535 (± 7.84)
355 (± 9.26)
1.45 (± 0.05)
0.73 (± 0.04)
Not reported
168
172
Not reported
Select (+)
Not reported

CG – Steers grazing no-till corn fields (N=204) in Mississippi during study years: 2005, 2006, and
2007.
b
FF – Steers produced in Mississippi consuming grain in a feedlot (N=3,300) during study years 1993,
1994, 1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998 and analyzed under the Mississippi Farm to Feedlot project
(MSUCARES 1999).
c
BG – Steers grazing varieties of bermudagrass (N=76) in the Southeast U.S. during study years 1977,
1978, and 1979 and analyzed by Utley et al. (1981).
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Figure 3.1 Distribution of average daily gains (ADG in kg) from all study steers
(N=204) grazed on no-till planted corn in Oktibbeha, Hinds, and Newton
counties of Mississippi from summer of 2005 to late fall of 2007.

Discussion
During 2000 and 2001, Lang et al. (2003) reported on the performance of beef
steers grazing corn planted using no-till technology in a fenced pasture grazing system in
Mississippi. In this study, five steers in the finishing phases of production were started on
corn with mean beginning weight of 363 kg (± 5.37) and mean ADG of 1.36 kg (± 0.05)
over an average 90-day grazing period lasting until mid October of each year. Although
a feedlot period was planned in this study, three steers (60%) were finished and ready for
slaughter after grazing corn. One steer graded choice, two select, and two standard with
an average grade of select (+; Lang et al. 2003). During 2003 and 2004, Bell (2007)
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examined performance of steers grazing no-till corn in a pasture and agroforestry setting.
Beginning weights of these steers (N=80) in the finishing phases of production averaged
381 kg (± 8.67) with mean ADG of 0.89 kg (± 0.04) over an average 86-day grazing
period lasting until mid October of each year. Steers were USDA quality graded at
slaughter resulting in mean grade of choice after spending 107 days in feedlot enclosures
(Bell 2007).
Beginning weights (397 kg ± 7.84) of corn-grazed steers of my study during
2005, 2006, and 2007 were approximately 20 kg greater than those weights reported by
Lang et al. (2003) and Bell (2007), and cattle grazing SHS of my study spent about 15
days less time grazing compared to grazing days reported in either study. Mean ADG
(0.94 kg ± 0.04) of my study steers was within range of mean ADG values reported by
Lang et al. (2003) and Bell (2007). Average quality grades of my study steers (Select +)
was equivalent to grades reported in previous studies. Although feedlot days were not
reported by Lang et al. (2003), steers in my study spent an average of 17 days less time
on grain in a feedlot enclosure than steers grazing corn during Bell (2007). Beginning
weights, ADG, grazing days, and quality grades were very similar among all three studies
of steer performance on SHS in Mississippi. Corn-grazed steers had greater average
ADG than steers grazing grasses during July through October 1979-1980 (Utley et al.
1981). However, corn-grazed steers exhibited lesser average ADG compared to steers
fed in feedlots (MSUCARES 1999). Steers entering feedlots after grazing corn were
larger than steers produced using traditional management regimes, such as the
Mississippi Farm to Feedlot project. Reduction in feedlot days may be partially
attributable to the slightly larger size of animals in my study at initiation of grazing that
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needed less finishing time. However, no significant difference was detected among
beginning weights of cattle groups entering corn fields, grass pastures, or feedlots.
Dairy steers grazed during 2007 in Oktibbeha county, Mississippi were lighter weight
animals than corn-grazed steers in 2005, 2006, and in Newton, MS in 2007. Although
ADG did not differ among groups, dairy steers had much lesser beginning weights and
much lesser ending weights compared to beef steers used in this study. Sale price/ kg of
dairy beef on a live weight basis also was less than beef animals. These Results were
similar to those reported by Duff and Anderson (2007) which states that dairy breeds
perform well in feedlots with slight differences in ADG, daily feed intake, and feed: gain
ratio compared to beef breeds. Nonetheless, Holsteins, which are traditional dairy breeds
of cattle, represent a substantial portion of feedlot cattle (Duff and Anderson 2007). In a
13-trial summary of performance from Holstein and beef steers, beef steers had average
ADG of 1.19 kg, and Holstein steers had an average ADG of 1.18 kg. Carcass
characteristics reported, such as quality grades, also were similar to beef breeds (Duff and
Anderson 2007).
Oxford heifers, grazing corn from 2005 to 2007, were bought and sold on a yearly
basis by the private landowner. Weight data could not be obtained, but the producer
estimated an average gain of 1.13 kg/day for the heifers over the three years, 2005-2007,
and a sale price of $1.25/kg. Heifers and dairy steers performed as or more efficiently on
corn than beef steers in my study; although, price per kg at sale time was decreased. This
decrease in sale price is indicative of the Mississippi cattle industry placing a greater
value on beef breeds than dairy breeds for meat production (USDA 2008). Hence, adding
value to low-weight heifers and dairy steers by fattening them on no-till corn may be
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profitable to the producer due to the decreased cost of these animals at purchase
according to retail values reported by USDA (2008). This approach may be especially
profitable for a landowner planning to incorporate fee access hunting of wildlife species,
such as mourning doves (Manning 2005).
Grass-grazing of cattle before entrance into a feedlot yielded $0.77 per kg of
weight gain over a period of 175 days in the southeastern United States. Costs of grazing
cattle on pasture grasses was less expensive than corn-grazing according to Ward and
Koontz (2005). However, savings to the producer comes in the form of decreased feedlot
days which were almost 50% less for cattle grazing corn as opposed to Mississippi farm
to feedlot steers entering a feedlot after grazing pasture grasses (MSUCARES 1999).
Although corn-grazed steers consumed corn and understory grasses as opposed to eating
an energy dense diet while in a feedlot enclosure, about 8% (N= 16) met feedlot
standards to fit the Mississippi cattle industry as described in Mississippi Farm to Feedlot
project without spending any time in feedlots (MSUCARES 1999). According to Ohio
State University Extension Service (2005), feedlot cost per kg of weight gain equaled
$1.12/kg. Weight gain in corn-grazed steers resulted in a cost of about $0.90 per kg of
weight gain in my study. Decreased finishing days to slaughter can increase profit made
by cattle producers due to greater costs of feeds and labor required in a feedlot situation
compared to a grass-pasture grazing operation according to Ward and Koontz (2005).
Similar savings can be realized through corn-grazing of cattle as described in my study.
By decreasing number of animals fed in feedlot situations, environmental benefits
result for landowners and public society in general (Rinehart 2006). This new production
system contributes to environmental quality and benefits to consumers of beef in terms of
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reducing harmful impacts of feedlots on land areas. Beef cattle also are produced in a
more humane setting that allows animals opportunity of free-ranging and foraging at will
versus more days enclosed in a feedlot (Rinehart 2006). According to Rinehart et al.
(2006), nitrates and phosphates from commercial fertilizers and runoff from manure piles
in feedlots account for a very large proportion of agricultural pollution to surface and
ground water. Bellows (2001) stated that grazing cattle will return 70% to 85% of
consumed nutrients back to pastures. When combined with nutrient additions from dead
leaves and roots of pasture plants, nitrogen contributions to nutrient cycling can approach
greater amounts than 600 kg/ha/year in a moderately-managed pasture containing
grasses, legumes or vegetables for forage (Bellows 2001).
Other benefits related to disease control and treatment can be gained by reduction
of feedlot days in beef production. Cattle fed in a feedlot situation are more prone to
disease or infection due to living so closely together enclosed with many other
individuals, so allowing cattle to free-range feed may decrease the need to use antibiotics
(Ohio State University Extension Service 2005). Phillips et al. (2004) stated that
resistance to different antibiotics is undoubtedly selected in man and animals by the
continued use of antibiotics, whereas some resistant organisms can be shown to reach
human populations via the food chain. The more an antibiotic is used, likelihood of
resistant populations increases among pathogens and among commensal bacteria
indicative of an increasing number of animals in an exposed population. However, some
strains of bacteria very rapidly develop resistance in the individual treated, others remain
susceptible, and thus antibiotic resistance is defined as a microbiological phenomenon,
which may or may not have clinical implications (Phillips et al. 2004). Nevertheless,
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even low-level resistance, or diminished antibiotic potency within the clinically
susceptible range, is noteworthy because it may be a first step towards clinical resistance.
Virulence is increasingly being identified as a factor in any adverse consequence of
infection with strains that also are antibiotic resistant (Phillips et al. 2004).
For beef and dairy production to be environmentally and financially sustainable,
production methods must be based on the most renewable resource available to the stock
grower: grasses, legumes, and other edible plants and the ecological system which
supports them. Pasture-based production systems possess the inherent ability to support,
stabilize, and maintain ecological systems for increased, sustained, efficient food and
fiber productivity with health benefits for the public (Rinehart 2006). I submit that cattle
grazed on no-till corn fields provided a pasture-based system similar to those described
by Rinehart 2006). This production approach provided cattle with energy-rich grain and
naturally-colonizing forage plants that resulted in satisfactory to excellent quantities and
quality of beef with fewer feedlot days and more humane production conditions.

Management Impications
My study’s results indicated that beef can be produced from cattle that grazed on
no-till corn fields in Mississippi at acceptable average daily weight gains. Also, beef
produced with this production system was marketable due to high quality rating based on
USDA grades of meat. Another benefit of this type of production could be the advantage
to the cattle producer in the form of a niche market of “natural” beef. Natural beef is
typically produced in systems that are viewed as more humane Methods of livestock
production. This approach typically depends less on feedlot containment and more on
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free-ranging foraging and animal movement (Thilmany et al. 2006). Therefore, natural
beef is produced through management approaches in which early-maturing, small-framed
animals are allowed free access to forage and are harvested directly from pastures or
fields, such as SHS of my study (Agrifood Trade Service 2005). In 2005, an estimated
375,000 to 425,000 head of cattle in the United States qualified as natural beef, out of
about 100 million head nationwide. The natural beef market is a $500 to $550 million
business annually in the United States. Totaling 1% of the entire U.S. beef market, the
natural beef sector is growing by roughly 20% each year (Fox et al. 2008). Consumers
rated the following factors, in order of most to least important, as major considerations
when purchasing beef marketed as natural: no use of growth hormones; no use of
antibiotics; production takes steps to protect open streams; production does not endanger
wildlife, cattle are free-range fed; beef is properly aged; cattle are grass or vegetable fed,
and beef comes from local farms (Agrifood Trade Service 2005; Rinehart 2006,
Thilmany et al. 2006). Also, surveys from Colorado and New Mexico found that 38% of
consumers were willing to pay 10% more money for a natural steak, and 67% were
willing to pay 12% more for natural ground beef (Grannis et al. 2000).
Rinehart et al. (2006) stated that pasture-based production systems can be
inherently resilient to market price fluctuations due to a reliance on renewable resources.
Producers rely on naturally low-input systems where feed costs are reduced, animal
health is maximized, and a wholesome product is provided to the public. Consumers are
becoming more demanding that agricultural products are carefully produced, with
concern for soil and water, crops and animals, and people who work in production and
processing (Rinehart 2006, Thilmany et al. 2006). Naturally-produced beef products, as
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produced in my study, comprises 21% of overall U.S. retail food markets with pasturenatural beef’s share of the market equaling 5% (Agrifood Trade Service 2005).
Continued growth in demand for these meat products is expected, including direct, local
sales of carcasses and retail cuts to families via farm visits, farmer’s markets, and by
mail-order. Many market analyses suggest the possibility of a viable market well into
future years (Thilmany et al. 2006, Fox et al. 2008). Some ecological benefits of pasturebased livestock production as indicated by Agrifood Trade Service (2005) and Rinehart et
al. (2006) demonstrated in my study are as follows: 1) development and maintenance of
soil organic matter and effective nutrient cycling, 2) maintenance of efficient water
cycling with grass and forb ground cover and subsequent soil structural stability and
increased organic matter, 3) reduction in tillage associated with annual cropping (corn,
wheat, barley), which reduces organic matter and water conservation, 4) reduced animal
confinement, which reduces nutrient problems allowing manure to become a fertilizer
instead of a pollutant, 5) reduced annual cropping which lessens the amount of fossil fuel
energy required to produce and transport feed for confined cattle, 6) reliance on compost
and manures for nitrogen fertility resulting in reduced synthetic fertilizer applications and
use of fossil fuel energy for manufacture and application, and 7) pasture plant diversity
which builds soil structure, occupies all available niches, and effectively competes for
space and nutrients with non-native invasive species. All of these social, economic, and
environmental benefits were indicative of grazing cattle on no-till corn as described in
my study. This production system promotes environmental welfare in many facets of
public life, while translating into monetary benefits to the landowner and cattle producer.
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CHAPTER IV
GROUND COVER CHARACTERISTICS AND RESIDUAL GRAIN
IN CORN PRODUCTION SYSTEMS

Introduction and Literature Review
For individual survival and to increase population numbers, all wildlife species
require adequate habitat conditions which include adequate food, cover, space, and water
(Bolen and Robinson 2003, Kleijn et al. 2006). A diversity of habitats, including a
mixture of different forest types and openings, can prove very important in supplying the
needs of many wildlife species, especially upland gamebirds and mammals (Yarrow and
Yarrow 1999, Kleijn et al. 2006). Management of native vegetation including forbs,
trees, and herbaceous growth, has been proven to impact habitat quality more than a food
planting or supplemental feeding effort (Dickson 2001, Shafroth et al. 2005). Agricultural
fields interspersed with forests and fallow field habitats can be attractive to upland
gamebirds, such as mourning doves (Zenaida macroura; Dickson 2001, Burger 2005).
Early published works produced by wildlife biologists in the early to mid 1900’s
classified mourning doves as farm game species due to their dependence and abundance
on agricultural lands (Stoddard 1931, Allen 1962). Many authors reported land use
patterns of the early 1900’s that supported concentrations of farm game species, such as
cottontail rabbits (Silvilagus floridanus), bobwhite quail, and mourning doves (Stoddard
1931, Barrow 1998, Dickson 2001). Patchwork farming that produced mosaics of field
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crops interspersed with fallow fields and forests along with vegetation incrops and
gardens, frequent use of fire for vegetation clearing, and free ranging livestock during
late summer and fall after crop harvests were practices that led to conditions that favored
early successional wildlife species, such as quail and mourning doves (Stoddard 1931,
Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, Bolen and Robinson 2003, Kleijn et al. 2006).
Today clean farming and intensive agricultural practices have limited the
availability of food and cover on lands used for livestock and crop production (Best et al.
1990, Burger 2005). Concern has arisen over negative impacts of intensive clean farming
in recent decades (Barrow 1998). As a result, federal and state agencies have developed
programs that assist landowners in farming in more environmentally and sustainable
ways. For example, strategically placed buffer strips, small areas or strips of land in
permanent vegetation, designed to intercept pollutants and manage other environmental
concerns, in the agricultural landscape can effectively mitigate the movement of
sediment, nutrients, and pesticides within farm fields and from farm fields [Natural
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 2008]. Land used to produce cattle also may
attract mourning doves in the Southeast. Dairies have historically received high regard
for an abundance of doves for hunting due to silage fields, waste grain, and native food
plants in a more open habitat with very little or no extra energy expended by dairy
farmers to attract these doves (Baskett et al. 1993, Fischer et al. 2008). Since fall of
1996, the Continuous Conservation Enrollment Reserve Program has been compensating
landowners for enrolling small acreages into selected conservation practices including
filter strips, contour buffers, and grassed waterways. Beef cattle producers may chose to
enroll in the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) by including conservation buffers
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around grazing or grain growing fields. Research conducted on farmlands enrolled in
conservation programs through the NRCS and other agencies indicate that wildlife
habitat can be improved with development of native vegetation buffers along field edges,
reforestation and grassland restoration on marginal croplands, and use of minimal tillage
following crop harvests (Best 2000, NRCS 2008). These practices benefit wildlife
species that inhabit early successional habitats of fields and farmlands of the United
States (Barrow 1998, Burger 2000, Heard et al. 2000).
Croplands used for production of grain crops can provide important feeding areas for
granivorous bird species. For example, mourning doves and seed-eating songbirds feed
primarily on the seeds of grasses, forbs, and small grains, which are often available in
crop fields, field edges, and fallow fields (Best et al. 1990, Raines and Parker 2003 Jones
et al. 2001). Doves are attracted summer grain crops in fields, such as brown-top millet,
grain sorghum, corn, sunflessers, and residual grain (Yarrow and Yarrow 1999).
Therefore, fields with an abundance of grain seed and adequate amounts of bare ground
are important features for attracting foraging mourning doves (Best et al. 1990, Raines
and Parker 2003). Also, retention of naturally colonizing food plants in a dove field or
pasture may benefit doves and create feeding opportunities. Some native plants to retain
for doves include wooly croton (Croton capitatus), crabgrass (Digitaria ciliaris), panic
grasses (Panicum spp.), and sunflesser (Helianthus spp.; Boutin et al. 1999, Miller and
Miller 2003).
Preliminary findings reported by Manning (2005) suggested that steer-grazed corn
fields (SHS) were used by foraging mourning doves. Manning (2005) hypothesized that
wildlife use was due, in part, to amounts of residual grain scattered on the soil’s surface
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by feeding cattle and abundance of naturally colonizing food plants in SHS. Other than
work accomplished by Manning (2005), limited information was available on potential
benefits to mourning doves of allowing cattle to forage on free standing corn in no-till
corn fields. No study to date has quantified biomass of residual grain and seed of
naturally colonizing plants in no-till corn fields that were harvested by cattle in the
southeastern U.S. To address this paucity of information, this study was designed and
implemented to meet the following objectives: 1) Estimate biomass of residual corn on
each corn field study area in SHS and CHS in Mississippi and 2) Detect and compare
differences in biomass of residual grain (kg/ha) among SHS and CHS from July 2005 –
January 2008 with respect to season (summer, fall, and winter).

Methods

Understory Vegetation Sampling
Detailed information on study site description, field establishment, and corn
cultivation can be found in the Methods section of Chapter I (Tables 1.1 and 1.2; Figure
1.1) and Appendix B.
Percentage coverage of understory plants was estimated using line transects
according to methods described by McIntyre (1953). Transects were established 50 m
from fence lines at field edges to account for edge effects. Spacing between transects
equaled at least 100 m to aid in prevention of sampling same areas without accounting for
vegetation variation on fields (Canfield 1941, McIntyre 1953, Hamel et al. 1996). Ten
transects, each measuring 10 m in length, were established randomly by selecting a
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central point in fields and recording coordinates, then moving randomly in a cardinal
direction: north, south, west, east, northwest, southwest, northeast, or southeast within the
interior of each corn field. I then paced 100 m between each established line transect
sampling location and recorded coordinates (McIntyre 1953). Finally, coordinates were
plotted using DeLorme mapping software to ensure line transect points were not
overlapping or located too closely to one another. Adjustments were made to change
plotted coordinates when points were less than 100 m apart, or more than one point
encompassed the same area (DeLorme Topography USA 2008).
All plant species were recorded and identified to genus and species (Duncan et al.
1957, Murphy et al. 1993, Miller and Miller 2003, North Carolina State University 2004).
Vegetation inventories were conducted during summer, fall and winter of 2005, 2006,
and 2007 to estimate species numbers and percentage coverage of each species, native
and non-native plants, and bare ground. To detect differences with respect to bare ground
percentage, percentage of native/non-native grasses and forbs, and percentage of standing
corn on all study sites (SHS and CHS), analyses were conducted using paired t-tests with
Proc T-test and SAS software (SAS Institute 1994, McCulloch 2000, Wiebe and
Bortolotti 2002). Paired t-tests were used with each measurement variable, type of
ground cover expressed as a percentage, and two nominal variables, corn production
system type (SHS or CHS) and year. These analyses were conducted to detect
differences in afore-listed parameters between SHS and CHS during summer, fall, and
winter of each study year (2005 – 2008). Hypotheses which were tested in this study
with respect to understory plant percentages included the following:
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Ho: Understory plant diversity was similar on SHS and CHS in four areas of
Mississippi during all study years.
H1: Understory plant diversity differed on SHS and CHS in four areas of
Mississippi during all study years.
Analyses: Paired t-tests (SAS Institute 1994; McCulloch et al. 2000, Wiebe and
Bortolotti 2002).

Residual Corn Kernel Sampling
A method for sampling waste corn availability may be an essential aspect of
studies concerning food density and foraging habits of wildlife choosing to feed in the
field (Frederick et al. 1984, Boutin et al. 1999). Residual grain was collected on SHS and
CHS in late summer of each study year using methods described by Frederick et al.
(1984). Corn kernels were collected from the soil’s surface within four to five weeks
after initiation of steer grazing on SHS or after corn harvest on CHS, typically from midlate September to early October of each study year. Residual grain left behind by cattle
or harvesting combines also was sampled during mid-January of each study year. Sample
points were identified using a grid system that overlaid each field. Within each field, 20
sampling grids, equaling 0.09 m2 each, were selected randomly with one criterion for
spacing distances imposed (Frederick et al. 1984). This criterion required a spacing
distance of 150 m between sampled grids. Corn kernels were collected from each
sampling location at no more than 2 - 3 cm below soil surface and counted. Samples
were cleaned and stored in plastic bags at -10°C until final processing (Manley et al.
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2004). Corn kernel samples were then placed in a dehydrator for 36 hrs and weighed
with a digital gram scale.
Comparisons of biomass (kg/ha) of residual grain recorded on SHS and CHS
during each season were conducted using paired t-tests with Proc T-test using SAS
software (SAS Institute 1994, McCulloch et al. 2000). Paired t-tests were used with
measurement variable, biomass of residual grain, and two nominal variables, corn
production system type (SHS or CHS) and year. Paired t-tests also were used to analyze
area differences with each ground cover measurement variable, and nominal variables,
corn production system type (SHS or CHS) and Mississippi county (Appendix B). These
analyses were performed on corn biomass detected during three seasons, summer, fall,
and winter from July 2005 through January 2008. Hypotheses for analyses of biomass of
residual grain on the soil surface of SHS compared to CHS were as follows:
Ho: Kg/ha of residual grain was similar on SHS and CHS in four different
counties in Mississippi during all study years.
H1: Kg/ha of residual grain differed on SHS and CHS in four different counties
in Mississippi during all study years.
Analyses: Paired-t tests (SAS Institute 1994; McCulloch et al. 2000).

Results

Understory Vegetation
During summer 2005 through January 2008, percentage coverage of naturally
colonizing plants ranged in average coverage from 35-44% in SHS and 15-32% in CHS
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during summer. Coverage during fall ranged from 47-61% in SHS and 10–33 % in CHS.
Winter resulted in coverages of 13-73% in SHS and 14-23% in CHS (Tables 4.1 and 4.2).
Analyses of vegetation data indicated that percentage of grasses and forbs on SHS during
all times of year and across all sites remained greater compared to CHS (t=3.13, df=26,
P=0.006). Percentage coverage of grasses and forbs was approximately 15-20% greater
on SHS fields compared to CHS throughout the study period. Percentage coverage of
forbs and grasses also was greater on all SHS than on all CHS corn fields during summer
during my study (Figure 4.1; t=3.26, df=8, P=0.022). During fall, percentage of grasses
and forbs remained 50% greater on all SHS compared to all CHS during September of
study years 2005-2007 (Figure 4.2; t=3.93, df=8, P=0.011). No difference in percentage
coverage of grasses and forbs was detected in winter (January 2006, 2007, and 2008)
when comparing SHS and CHS across all study years and sites (Figure 4.3; t=0.43, df=8,
P=0.688). Percentage coverage of grasses alone was approximately 15-20% greater on
SHS fields as compared to CHS fields throughout the study period (Tables 4.1 and 4.2;
Figures 4.1 – 4.5; t=3.17, df=8, P=0.013). Although percentage coverage of forbs alone
was about 5-15% greater on SHS corn fields compared to CHS corn fields, no statistical
difference was detected among all months and years of my study with respect to
percentage coverage of only forbs (Tables 4.1 and 4.2; Figures A-1 – A-9; t=1.67, df=8,
P=0.133).
During July of summers 2005-2007, mean percentage of native plant species ( x =
25.32% ± 0.42; t=3.22, df=8, P=0.08) did not differ significantly compared to non-native
species ( x = 13.1% ± 1.37; t=2.89, df=8, P=0.192) among all SHS compared to CHS
(Tables B-6 – B-11, B-24 – B-30 and B-42 – B-47). On CHS, mean percentage of native
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plants equaled 6.4% (± 1.03) with mean percentage of non-native plant species equaling
10.4% (± 1.2). By comparison, SHS yielded 19% more coverage of native plants than
CHS (Figures 4.4 and 4.5). In fall of 2005-2007, mean coverage of native plant species
averaged 33.03% (± 3.32) on SHS and 21.7% (± 1.01) on CHS. Coverage of non-native
plants averaged 11.42% (± 2.14) on SHS and 15.26 %( ± 1.32) on CHS. Percentage
coverage of native plants was greater on SHS than CHS during fall across all study years
and sites (Tables B-12 – B-17, B-31-B-35 and B-48 – B-53; t=6.29, df=8, P=0.001).
Coverage of non-native plants during fall did not differ significantly among years and
CHS and SHS (Figures 4.4 and 4.5; t=1.58, df=8, P=0.218). Percentage coverage of
native plants detected in January of 2006-2008 on all SHS exhibited a mean of 4.83 %( ±
1.24); whereas native plant coverage was absent on CHS yielding a significant difference
among the two different corn production systems (Figures 4.4 and 4.5; t=7.29, df=8,
P=0.03). During January of 2006 through 2008, coverage of non-native species averaged
24.42% (± 0.52) on SHS and 24.14% (± 2.45) on CHS (Tables B-18 – B-23, B-36-B-41,
and B-54 – B-59; t=1.81, df=8, P=0.108).
Most commonly occurring naturally-colonizing grasses on SHS during the study
period included non-native grasses, crabgrass (Digitaria ciliaris) and yellow top
(Flaveria linearis ) with mean percentage coverage of about 12% and 4%, respectively.
The most common native forb was horsenettle (Solanum carolinense) that exhibited an
approximate coverage of 8%. Blackberry (Rubus argutus) equaled about 4% coverage
and also was in the top four most common native plants recorded on SHS. On CHS, nonnative plant species occurring most often included crabgrass (Digitaria ciliaris) at an
estimated mean coverage of 11% , and yellow top (Flaveria linearis) averaged
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approximately 13% coverage. Most abundant native plant species detected were spiny
pigweed (Amaranthus spinosus) and horsenettle (Solanum carolinense) with means of
about 4% and 3%, respectively (Tables 4.3 – 4.8).
In summer, SHS contained 32 different plant species, excluding corn plants;
whereas, CHS exhibited 16 different plant species on CHS. Twenty-three species were
native and nine species were non-native on SHS compared to 10 native and 9 non-native
species detected on CHS during 2005 – 2008 (Tables 4.3 and 4.4; Tables B-12 – B-17, B31-B-35, and B-48 – B-53). Composition of native plants differed significantly between
SHS and CHS during all years and site locations in summer (t=25.95, df=8, P=0.001).
In mid-September (fall) of 2005-2007 on all study site locations, 35 different plant
species were detected on SHS and 13 different species were recorded on CHS. Of 35
plant species recorded on SHS, 25 species were native and ten species were non-native.
Of the 13 plant species detected on CHS, seven species were native and six species were
non-native (Tables 4.5 and 4.6; Tables B-12 – B-17, B-31-B-35, and B-48 – B-53).
Composition of native plants differed significantly between SHS and CHS during fall
(t=8.1, df=8, P=0.001). This trend continued for winter with SHS supporting a greater
plant species richness than CHS (t=4, df=8, P=0.016). During mid-January of all years
and study site locations, mean percentage of herbaceous species equaled 5.44% (± 0.75)
on SHS and 2.67% (± 0.17) on CHS (Tables 4.7 and 4.8; Tables B-18 – B-23, B-36-B-41,
and B-54 – B-59). Of the five total species detected on CHS fields, all were non-native
grass or forb species.
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Bare Ground Percentages
During my study with data from all seasons pooled, percentage of bare ground
remained greater on CHS than SHS (Table B-60; t= -4.34, df=26, P=0.001). However,
bare ground exposure varied between the two corn production systems when analyzed by
season. During summer from 2005-2007, bare ground percentage did not differ
significantly between SHS and CHS (Figure B-12; t=0.08, df=8, P=0.94). During
summer, SHS exhibited average bare ground coverage of 16.1% (± 5) and CHS was
typified by an average of 17.72 % (± 3.28) coverage of bare ground. In fall of 20052007, mean percentage of bare ground on CHS ( x = 67.75 % ± 8.52) differed from SHS
bare ground coverage (Figure B-13; x = 29.77% ± 2.89; t= -7.2, df=8, P= 0.001). Mean
percentage of bare ground detected on SHS and CHS differed during winter of 2006,
2007, and 2008 (Table B-60; Figure B-13; t= -2.59, df=8, P=0.032). Percentage of bare
ground exposure was greater on CHS ( x = 43.73% ± 8.18) compared to percentage of
bare ground recorded on SHS ( x = 24.81% ± 2.47).

Percentage Coverage of Planted Corn
During my study, percentage of planted corn or new corn growth differed
significantly between CHS and SHS during all sampling months and years (Figure B-14
– B-17; t=-1.81, df=26, P=0.041). During summer from 2005-2007, percentage coverage
of planted corn remained greater on CHS (xɬ= 65.14% ± 4.65) compared to SHS ( x =
43.36% ± 7.03) in all study locations (Figure B-16; t= -5.63, df=8, P=0.001). In fall of
2005-2007, mean percentage coverage of planted corn remaining on SHS ( x = 13.53% ±
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5.88) did not differ significantly compared to CHS after harvest (Figure B-15; x = 8.55%
± 3.08; t= 0.71, df=8, P=0.496). Mean percentage coverage of new corn plant growth on
steer-harvested and combine-harvested corn fields during winter of 2006, 2007, and 2008
differed between SHS and CHS (Figure B-16 and B-17; t= -8, df=8, P=0.001) with SHS
exhibiting a greater mean percentage coverage of new voluntary corn plant growth ( x =
0.63% ± 0.05) compared to that of CHS ( x = 0.5% ± 0.07).

Biomass of Residual Grain
Mean biomass of residual corn collected from soil surface was greater on SHS than
CHS during summer (t= 4.69, df=8, P= 0.002), fall (t=7.22, df=8, P= 0.001) and winter
(t=5.31, df=8, P= 0.001) for the study period (Figure 4.6). Mean biomass of residual corn
kernels was greatest in fall on SHS with a mean of 169 kg/ha (± 13.58) compared to a
mean of 43.67 kg/ha (± 12.1) of residual kernels detected on CHS (Figure A-10 – A-12;
Figure B-18 – B-22). Residual grain was greatest on SHS during summer and winter
during July 2005 – January 2008 with an average in summer of 158.67 kg/ha (± 15.3) on
SHS and 53.44 kg/ha (± 17.7) on CHS (Figure A-10 – A-12; Figure B-20 – B-24).
During winter of 2006-2008, an average of 63.78 kg/ha (± 11.83) residual corn was
detected on SHS and 8.42 kg/ha (± 6.5) was detected on CHS (Figure A-10 – A-12;
Figure B-20 – B-24).
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Table 4.1

Mean percentages (± SE) of bare ground, standing corn, grasses, and forbs
detected in steer-grazed and harvested no-till corn field sites (SHS, N= 9) by
season and year across all study sites in Mississippi counties of Oktibbeha,
Hinds, Lafayette, and Newton from summer of 2005 – winter of 2008.

Year and Season
2005 Summer

Bare ground
(%)
27.33 (± 8.53 )

Standing Corn
(%)
21.01 (± 8.74)

Grasses
(%)
29.26 (± 1.45)

Forbs
(%)
15.18 (± 2.17)

2005 Fall

36.38 (± 8.50)

4.20 (± 3.76)

34.46 (± 1.86)

27.49 (± 2.60)

2005-2006 Winter

15.47 (± 4.00)

5.39 (± 1.67)

13.32 (± 11.56)

0 (± 0)

2006 Summer

24.34 (± 6.23)

43.36 (± 9.06)

26.44 (± 2.43)

8.50 (± 2.98)

2006 Fall

46.03 (± 7.81)

8.45 (± 5.45)

29.47 (± 1.74)

18.25 (± 2.13)

2006-2007 Winter

27.00 (± 4.13)

0 (± 0)

32.24 (± 12.17)

7.11 (± 5.86)

2007 Summer

0.05 (± 0.05)

50.48 (± 6.78 )

31.46 (± 1.15)

15.13 (± 1.79)

2007 Fall

17.29 (± 6.92)

22.24 (± 4.82)

35.17 (± 2.41)

22.34 (± 1.25)

2007-2008 Winter

27.32 (± 3.67)

0 (± 0)

53.25 (± 10.99)

20.26 (± 6.24)

Table 4.2

Mean percentages (± SE) of bare ground, standing corn, grasses, and forbs
detected in conventionally-managed and combine-harvested corn field sites
(CHS, N= 9) by season and year across all study sites in Mississippi counties
of Oktibbeha, Hinds, Lafayette, and Newton from summer of 2005 – winter
of 2008.

Year and Season
2005 Summer

Bare ground
(%)
17.35 (± 4.06)

Standing Corn
(%)
52.49 (± 8.45)

Grasses
(%)
22.13 (± 4.63)

Forbs
(%)
10.34 (± 2.83)

2005 Fall

82.25 (± 7.69)

8.36 (± 1.76)

3.47 (± 1.59)

7.44 (± 1.86)

2005-2006 Winter

49.38 (± 0.88)

0.00 (± 0)

23.11 (± 3.00)

0.00 (± 0)

2006 Summer

23.22 (± 5.12)

63.48 (± 8.15)

13.13 (± 6.57)

1.50 (± 1.03)

2006 Fall

56.38 (± 6.50)

12.34 (± 2.87)

20.15 (± 6.87)

13.49 (± 2.56)

2006-2007 Winter

48.33 (± 0.92)

0.00 (± 0)

23.08 (± 3.89)

0.00 (± 0)

2007 Summer

9.10 (± 2.97)

81.49 (± 7.31)

6.46 (± 3.68)

10.35 (± 3.64)

2007 Fall

64.36 (± 7.14)

6.46 (± 1.23)

19.50 (± 4.78)

12.22 (± 3.47)

2007-2008 Winter

52.23 (± 1.11)

5.02 (± 2.89)

14.28 (± 2.85)

34.50 (± 11.33)
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Table 4.3

Plant #

Total mean percentage of all plant species, designated as forbs or grasses,
present during summer and excluding percentage of bare ground and standing
corn on all steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS, N= 9) in four
counties of Mississippi from summer of 2005-2007.
Common Name

Genus

Species

Native/

Total Avg. %

Non native

(2005-2007)

bipinnata

Native

0.4

FORBS
Bidens

1

Beggarticks

2

Blackberry

Rubus

argutus

Native

2.3

3

Brazil vervain

Verbena

brasiliensis

Non-native

0.7

4

Broadleaf maypop

Pasiflora

lutea

Native

1.4

5

Coffeeweed

Senna

obtusifolia

Non-native

1.3

6

Common ragweed

Ambrosia

artemisiifolia

Native

1.3

7

Common/annual lespedeza

Kummerowia

striata

Non-native

0.5

8

Dewberry

Rubus

flagellaris

Native

0.7

9

Dogfennel

Eupatorium

capillifolium

Native

0.6

10

Ground cherry

Physalis

pruinosa

Native

0.6

11

Horsenettle

Solanum

carolinense

Native

1.2

12

Nutsedge

Cyperus

odoratus

Native

1

13

Pokeweed

Phytolacca

americana

Native

1

14

Poor joe

Diodia

teres

Native

1.5

15

Ragweed

Ambrosia

artemisiifolia

Native

0.6

16

Redroot Pigweed

Amaranthus

retroflexus

Native

0.6

17

Seedbox

Ludwigia

alternifolia

Native

0.7

18

Small-flesser Morning glory

Jacquemontia

tamnifolia

Native

1.5

19

Spiny pigweed

Amaranthus

spinosus

Native

1.4

20

Swamp Sunflesser

Helianthus

angustifolius

Native

1

21

Three-seeded mercury

Acalypha

gracilens

Native

0.4

22

Wooly croton

Croton

capitatus

Native

1.3

23

GRASSES
Bahiagrass

Paspalum

notatum

Non-native

1

24

Barnyardgrass

Echinocloa

crusgalli

Native

0.9

25

Beaked Panicgrass

Panicum

anceps

Native

2

26

Bermudagrass

Cynodon

dactylon

Non-native

1.6

27

Broad-leaf signalgrass

Brachiaria

platyphylla

Native

1.5

28

Crabgrass

Digitaria

ciliaris

Non-native

4

29

Dallisgrass

Paspalum

dilatatum

Non-native

1.3

30

Johnsongrass

Sorghum

halepense

Non-native

1

31

Vaseygrass

Paspalum

urvillei

Non-native

1.7

32

Yellow Foxtail

Setaria

glauca

Native

1.4
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Table 4.4

Total mean percentage of all plant species, designated as forbs or grasses,
present during summer and excluding percentage of bare ground and standing
corn on all conventionally-managed harvested corn fields (CHS, N= 9) in
four counties of Mississippi from summer of 2005-2007.

Plant #

Common

Genus

Species

Native/
Non-native

Total Avg. %
(2005-2007)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Broadleaf maypop
Coffeeweed
Common/annual lespedeza
Horsenettle
Pokeweed
Poor joe
Smallflesser morningglory
Spiny Pigweed
GRASSES

Passiflora
Senna
Kummerowia
Solanum
Phytolacca
Diodia
Jacquemontia
Amaranthus

lutea
obtusifolia
striata
carolinense
americana
teres
tamnifolia
spinosus

Native
Non-native
Non-native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native

0.2
0.2
0.3
0.6
0.2
0.1
0.8
1.5

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Barnyardgrass
Bermudagrass
Broad-leaf signalgrass
Crabgrass
Dallisgrass
Johnsongrass
Variable panicgrass
Yellow foxtail

Echinocloa
Cynodon
Brachiaria
Digitaria
Paspalum
Sorghum
Dichanthelium
Setaria

crusgalli
dactylon
platyphylla
ciliaris
dilatatum
halepense
commutatum
glauca

Native
Non-native
Native
Non-native
Non-native
Non-native
Native
Non-native

0.3
0.8
0.3
2.2
4
0.8
2.4
0.7

FORBS
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Table. 4.5 Total mean percentage of all plant species, designated as forbs or grasses,
present during fall and excluding percentage of bare ground and standing
corn on all steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS, N= 9) in four
counties of Mississippi from fall of 2005-2007
Plant #

Common

Genus

Species

Native/
Non-native

Total Avg. %
(2005-2007)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Blackberry
Brazil vervain
Broadleaf plantain
Coffeeweed
Common ragweed
Common/annual lespedeza
Daisy Fleabane
Dogfennel
Eastern baccharis
Fireweed
Fragrant flatsedge
Goldenrod
Henbit
Horsenettle
Japanese honeysuckle
Nutsedge
Poor joe
Purple cudweed
Seed box
Sheperd’s purse
Smartweed
Spiny pigweed
Three-seeded mercury
White clover
Wooly Croton
GRASSES

Rubus
Verbena
Plantago
Senna
Ambrosia
Kummerowia
Erigeron
Eupatorium
Baccharis
Erechtites
Cyperus
Solidago
Lamium
Solanum
Lonicera
Cyperus
Diodia
Gamochaeta
Ludwigia
Capsella
Polygonum
Amaranthus
Acalypha
Trifolium
Croton

argutus
brasiliensis
major
obtusifolia
artemisiifolia
striata
annuus
capillifolium
Halimifolia
hieracifolia
odoratus
nemoralis
amplexicaule
carolinense
japonica
odoratus
teres
purpurea
alternifolia
bursa-pastoris
pensylvanicum
spinosus
gracilens
repens
capitatus

Native
Non-native
Non-native
Non-native
Native
Non-native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Non-native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native

0.1
0.3
1.6
1.2
0.1
0.5
0.2
0.1
0.8
0.1
0.1
0.02
0.8
8
0.2
0.1
0.3
0.1
0.2
0.6
0.2
5
0.2
0.03
0.1

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

Beaked Panicgrass
Bermuda grass
Crabgrass
Florida paspalum
Hairy panicgrass
Johnsongrass
Variable panicgrass
Vaseygrass
Yellow foxtail

Panicum
Cynodon
Digitaria
Paspalum
Dichanthelium
Sorghum
Dichanthelium
Paspalum
Setaria

anceps
dactylon
ciliaris
floridanum
scoparium
halepense
commutatum
urvillei
glauca

Native
Non-native
Non-native
Native
Native
Non-native
Native
Non-native
Non-native

1.8
4.3
22
0.03
0.2
0.5
0.2
0.1
2.2

FORBS
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Table. 4.6 Total mean percentage of all plant species, designated as forbs or grasses,
present during fall and excluding percentage of bare ground and standing
corn on all conventionally-managed harvested corn fields (CHS, N= 9) in
four counties of Mississippi from fall of 2005-2007.
Plant #

Common

Genus

Species

Native/

Total Avg. %

Non-native

(2005-2007)

FORBS
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Blackberry
Broadleaf plantain
Common/annual lespedeza
Crabgrass
Henbit
Horsenettle
Japanese honeysuckle
Poor joe
Sheperd’s purse
Smallflesser morningglory
Spiny pigweed
GRASSES

12
13

Bermudagrass
Johnsongrass

Rubus
Plantago
Kummerowia
Digitaria
Lamium
Solanum
Lonicera
Diodia
Capsella
Jacquemontia
Amaranthus

argutus
major
Striata
ciliaris
amplexicaule
carolinense
japonica
teres
bursa-pastoris
tamnifolia
spinosus

Native
Non-native
Non-native
Non-native
Native
Native
Non-native
Native
Native
Native
Native

0.4
0.4
0.5
10
0.4
2.5
0.7
1.8
1
1.1
4.3

Cynodon
Sorghum

dactylon
halepense

Non-native
Non-native

1.5
1.9
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Table. 4.7 Total mean percentage of all plant species, designated as forbs or grasses,
present during winter on all steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS,
N= 9) in four counties of Mississippi from winter of 2005- 2007.
Plant #

Common

Genus

Species

Native/

Total Avg. %

Non-native

(2005-2007)

FORBS
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Japanese honeysuckle
Plantain
S. Horsenettle
S. Horseweed
S. Nutsedge
Swamp Smartweed
Sheperd’s purse
Pennsylvania Smartweed
Yellow top
GRASSES

10
11
12
13
14

Ryegrass
S. Bermudagrass
S. Crabgrass
S. Variable panicgrass
S. Yellow Foxtail

Lonicera
Plantago
Solanum
Conyza
Cyperus
Polygonum
Capsella
Polygonum
Flaveria

japonica
major
carolinense
canadaensis
odoratus
hydropiperoides
bursa-pastoris
pensylvanicum
linearis

Non-native
Non-native
Native
Non-native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Non-native

2.2
0.3
0.4
0.3
0.6
0.7
1.8
0.7
4.3

Lolium
Cynodon
Digitaria
Dichanthelium
Setaria

multiflorum
dactylon
ciliaris
commutatum
glauca

Non-native
Non-native
Non-native
Native
Non-native

0.7
7.1
9.2
0.7
0.3

*Note: S. = Scenescent Vegetation

Table. 4.8 Total mean percentage of all plant species, designated as forbs or grasses,
present during winter and excluding percentage of bare ground and standing
corn on all conventionally-managed harvested corn fields (CHS, N= 9) in
four counties of Mississippi from winter of 2005-2007.
Plant #

Common

Genus

Species

Native/Non

Total Avg. %
(2005-2007)

Plantago
Flaveria

major
linearis

Non-native
Non-native

0.7
12.7

Lolium
Cynodon
Digitaria

multiflorum
dactylon
ciliaris

Non-native
Non-native
Non-native

0.7
8.9
2

FORBS
1
2

Plantain
Yellow top

GRASSES
3
4
5

Ryegrass
S. Bermudagrass
S. Crabgrass

*Note: S. = Scenescent Vegetation
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Figure 4.1 Mean percent coverage of understory plants, corn plants, and bare ground
(±SE) detected on all transect lines in no-till corn fields grazed by cattle
(SHS, N= 9 sites) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS, N=9) in
Mississippi during July (summer) 2005, 2006, and 2007.
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Figure 4.2 Mean percent coverage of understory plants, corn plants, and bare ground
(±SE) detected on all transect lines in no-till corn fields grazed by cattle
(SHS, N= 9) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS, N=9) in
Mississippi during fall (mid-September) of 2005, 2006, and 2007.
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Figure 4.3 Mean percent coverage of understory plants, corn plants, and bare ground
(±SE) detected on all transect lines in no-till corn fields grazed by cattle
(SHS, N= 9) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS, N=9) in
Mississippi during January 2006, 2007, and 2008.
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Figure 4.4 Mean percent coverage of native and non-native forbs and grasses (excluding
corn plants and ± SE) on no-till corn fields grazed and harvested by cattle
(SHS; N=9) in Mississippi during summer, fall, and winter of 2005-2008.
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Figure 4.5 Mean percent coverage of native forbs and grasses (excluding corn plants and
± SE) on conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS; N=9) in
Mississippi during summer, fall, and winter of 2005-2008.
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Figure. 4.6 Mean biomass of residual corn kernels (kg/ha) in no-till corn fields grazed
and harvested by cattle (SHS; N=9) and conventionally-managed and
harvested corn fields (CHS; N=9) in Mississippi during summer (July), fall
(September), and winter (January) of 2005-2008.
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Discussion
Biologists believe that number of migratory and resident doves in the Southeast
have been declining over the last few decades (Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, Sladek et al.
2008). A study of white-winged doves (Zenaida asiatica), which also have been
declining in Texas, showed that nutrient availability, especially in the form of native plant
seed, was affecting productivity of this population (Pruitt et al. 2008). The closely related
mourning dove may be having similar problems in Mississippi due to intensively
managed agriculture and an increase in pine plantations across the state. A key factor in
declining bird populations in the United States and throughout the world may be
attributed to intensive and clean-farming agricultural practices, especially for seed-eating
species (Best 2000, Dickson 2001, Burger 2005, Pruitt et al. 2008).
Modern intensively managed agricultural practices create simplified landscapes
resulting in decreased amounts of native food plants and reduced habitat quality for many
native wildlife species (Best 2000, Bolen and Robinson 2003, Pruitt et al. 2008, Sladek et
al. 2008). These changes have potentially influenced population growth of many
granivorous bird species (Best 2000). Areas dominated by grain production create an
abundance of grains that provide energy. However, a decrease in native foods that supply
protein requirements, high carbohydrate levels, and other natural dietary supplements may
affect nutritional status of avian species during reproduction and other times of high
metabolic demand (Pruitt et al. 2008). In my study, vegetation data analyses concluded
that percentage coverage and species numbers of grasses on SHS remained greater by at
least 15-20% during summer, winter, and fall compared to CHS. Number of dove food
plant species were usually two fold greater on SHS compared to CHS. For example, I
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recorded occurrence of 17 to 20 species of desirable food plants for mourning doves
during summer and fall on SHS of my study. During the same time periods, CHS
typically exhibited from 4 to 9 species of dove food plants. During winter, SHS
supported up to 8 species of dove food plants and CHS exhibited a maximum number of
four food plants species. Habitat conditions and availability of native food plants that
existed in CHS were similar to conditions of modern agricultural landscapes described by
Pruitt et al. (2008) and Sladek et al. (2008).
A study performed by Tinsley et al. (2007) that reported establishment of native
and non-native species on Texas roadsides detected that native species can provide
adequate establishment performance with ecological services benefits and without
potentially undesirable consequences. By using no-till corn production methods on SHS
in my study, approximately 20% more native plants were detected CHS. I submit that
these native plant species and coverage of plants on no-till corn fields produced ecological
services that included provision of food for mourning doves and other granivorous
wildlife and soil erosion control. For example, percentage coverage of vegetation
measured on SHS of my study have been reported to benefit water quality and soil
conservation through interception and enhanced percolation of rainfall and slowing of
surface water runoff that leads to soil erosion (Tinsley et al. 2007, Foth 1984).
Although percentage of bare ground remained about 1% greater in summer, 40%
greater in fall, and 20% greater in winter on CHS during my study, mourning doves were
attracted to SHS in greater numbers than on CHS. Mean percentage coverage of bare
ground equaled 16-30% on SHS during summer, winter, and fall in represented counties
of Mississippi. In 2003, to research need for bare ground in dove habitat management,
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Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks, in cooperation with Mississippi
State University Extension Service, planted a demonstration field alternating rows of
browntop millet, sunflesser, and bare ground. Two weeks before dove season, rows
between millet and sunflesser were disked to create bare ground that removed voluntary
plants that had grown since planting, and this provided open areas for doves to
congregate for feeding and to find grit (Natural Resource Enterprises 2004). Rotation of
bare ground between rows resulted in a greater number of doves in comparison with no
rotation, and leaving bare ground between rows made finding downed birds much easier
for hunters according to Natural Resource Enterprises (2004). A similar scenario was
exhibited by cattle-grazed corn fields when cattle forage and travel through corn plants
creating bare ground areas with an abundant food source for foraging doves. Due to
growth of many native plants detected on my study sites, adequate bare soil was present
on SHS fields to allow feeding by mourning doves. Bare ground on SHS also was due, in
part, to cattle hoof impact during late summer and early fall.
Mean biomass of residual corn collected from soil surfaces was greater on SHS
compared to CHS in all study site locations during summer, fall, and winter for the study
period, July 2005- January 2008 which is similar to results reported by Manning (2005).
Mean biomass of residual grain was greatest in fall on SHS with approximately 170 kg/ha
compared to 44 kg/ha of residual grain detected on CHS during falls of 2005-2007. In
preliminary research conducted by Manning (2005), approximately 140 kg/ha of residual
corn was estimated on SHS and approximately 30 kg/ha was estimated on CHS in fall of
2003-2004. A study performed by Dechant et al. (2003) in South Dakota concerned with
prairie restoration in abandoned corn and soybean fields indicated that grassland bird
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species preferred 12% bare ground and 34% vegetative cover to persist on a landscape.
These conditions were similar to the conditions that I detected in no-till corn fields grazed
by steers or heifers in Mississippi during 2005-2008.

Management Implications
Percentage coverage of grasses and forbs remained greater on steer-grazed corn
fields (SHS) compared to conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS) during summer,
winter, and fall of my study. Also, numbers of species of dove food plants detected in
SHS were typically twice as great as food plant species found in CHS. Results presented
by Pruitt et al. (2008) concerning white-winged doves suggested that management for
doves should not focus on maintenance and restoration of nesting habitat. Instead, efforts
to increase quality of food resources in terms of nutrient availability should be
implemented during the breeding season (spring to August). This objective may be
accomplished using cattle-grazed corn fields in Mississippi according to results of my
study. Management of fallow fields suitable for early successional plant growth may
increase availability of native seeds while reducing flight distances and search time
associated with acquiring adequate foods providing sufficient nutrient contents (Pruitt et
al. 2008, Sladek et al. 2008).
During summer, SHS corn fields contained 12% more native plants versus nonnative plant species on SHS compared to CHS in the summer. Native plant percentages
detected in fall were 50% greater on SHS versus CHS. By comparison, non-native
species were 5% greater on SHS and CHS in winter with conventional corn fields
containing no native plants species. Research performed by Virginia Department of
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Conservation and Recreation (2006) indicated that once established, non-native plant
species can out-compete and displace native plant species, disrupting ecological
processes and significantly degrading entire plant communities. Benefits of growing
plants within the region where they evolved involve a greater ability of a particular
species to thrive under local conditions while being less likely to invade new habitats
(National Wildlife Federation 2004, Pauchard and Shea 2006). Native plants are well
adapted to local environmental conditions, maintain or improve soil fertility, reduce
erosion, and often require less fertilizer and pesticides than many non-native and invasive
plants species. These characteristics save time and money and reduce amount of harmful
run-off threatening the aquatic resources of streams, rivers, and estuaries (Virginia
Department of Conservation and Recreation 2006). In addition, functionally healthy and
established natural plant communities are better able to resist invasions by non-native,
invasive, and harmful plant species. Therefore, maintaining coverages of native plants
may aid in preventing spread of invasive non-native vegetation already present in a
region and help avert future introductions (Pauchard and Shea 2006). This approach
could be important for maintaining wildlife habitat quality, biological diversity and
sustainable farming practices on agricultural landscapes due to frequent occurrence of
non-native plants, disturbance regimes, and tendency for non-native plants to become
invasive in frequently disturbed habitats (National Wildlife Federation 2004, Pauchard
and Shea 2006).
Mean biomass of residual corn collected from soil surface was greater on SHS
compared to CHS in all study site locations during summer, fall, and winter for the study
period, July 2005- January 2008. Percentage of standing corn in fall and new corn
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growth in winter was greater on SHS versus CHS during my study. Food plots and
feeders are intensive management practices and, while used widely, they are not efficient
habitat improvement practices in most cases. Usually, they only work as supplemental
feeding to concentrate wildlife populations for improved harvest success or observation
(Stevens 2004). Concentrating mourning dove populations by improving habitat was
accomplished using no-till cattle-grazed and harvested corn production systems as in my
study. This condition represented an integrative approach to corn and beef production
and provision of residual grain and food plants for at least one upland gamebird, the
mourning dove.
Costs associated with implementing food plots using corn increased between 2006
and 2007. If landowner goals require greater than a few hectares of food plots, increases
in diesel fuel may become a significant cost of planting (Brown 2006). The rising cost of
diesel and other products increase cost of implementing basic extensive habitat
management practices such as prescribed fire and brush sculpting. These methods have
been named as two of the best and most effective methods of managing wildlife habitat
with grazing management. Simply allowing fields to become fallow for a time period
comes in at a close second (Stevens 2004). Other than planning time, grazing and
periods of fallow field conditions can basically be implemented at no cost for wildlife
habitat improvement (Fischer et al. 2008). In my study, grazing cattle gained weight on
no-till corn in pastures and created dove foraging habitat in my study. Proper application
of grazing management serves to promote herbaceous plant density and diversity,
allowing retention of many native food and cover plants that are important to wildlife
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(Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation 2004, Manning 2005, Pauchard
and Shea 2006, Sladek et al. 2008).
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CHAPTER V
MOURNING DOVE USE OF CORN PRODUCTION SYSTEMS

Introduction and Literature Review

History and Morphology of the Mourning Dove
Mourning doves (Zenaida macroura) are the most common dove in North
America and are found in almost every region of the continental United States ranging
from Alaska south to Panama (Gerhold et al. 2007). Southern pioneers noticed smaller
pigeon-like birds among passenger pigeons in the 1800’s, but unlike the passenger
pigeon, mourning dove populations have increased with progress of civilization,
especially with the progression in agriculture (Stoddard 1931, Allen 1962, Beecher et al.
2002, Bolen and Robinson 2003). Mourning doves are medium-sized birds in the pigeon
family, Columbidae, measuring approximately 23-36 cm in length and 96-170 g in
weight with a small head and a long, pointed tail with white tips. Overall body color is
gray-blue to gray-brown with black spots on wings and behind eyes including a small
black bill with red legs and feet (Baskett et al. 1993, Yarrow and Yarrow 1999). Doves
have unique characteristics unlike other birds. Most avian species must tilt their heads
back to swallow water, but doves have the ability to thrust their bill into water and drink
similarly to a horse or cow (Dickson 2001).
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Mating and Reproduction
Evidence exists that links seeds of native foods and grain crops to reproductive
productivity in birds of the Family Columbidae. For example, research performed by
Pruitt et al. (2008) in the Lesser Rio Grande Valley (LRGV) of Texas indicated that about
98% of forage in the diet of white-winged doves (Zenaida asiatica) during the breeding
season consists of agricultural grains, particularly sorghum. This research indicated a
shift in the diet of doves during reproduction to more grain crops than had previously
been reported. Pruitt et al. (2008) also reported that native plants may be important in
breeding success of white-winged doves due to native foods providing supplemental fat
and protein the diet. Similar food habits during spring, summer, and fall have been
reported for mourning doves (Lokemoen and Beiser 1997). Prior to mating and nesting,
female gamebirds, such as mourning doves and wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo), seek
foods that are high in protein. Because mourning doves are granivorous, their nutritional
requirements must be met by energy- and protein-rich seeds of naturally-occurring and
planted agricultural food plants (Baskett et al. 1993).
Courtship behavior in mourning doves may be observed during any month but
peaks in late spring to early summer. A mated pair remains monogamous for the
breeding season. Males select nesting sites after two to three days with their new mate
with nest construction taking over 10 hours or three to four days and accomplished by
male and female sharing building duties (Baskett et al. 1993, National Audubon Society
2003). Mourning doves begin nesting in March and April and typically nest up to 5 m in
pines (Pinus spp.), cedars (Juniperus spp.), dogwoods (Cornus spp.), oaks (Quercus
spp.), or low-growing shrubs in field and pasture edges or adjacent to open area.
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Mourning doves may construct nests on the ground in early successional habitats such as
fallow fields (Best 2000, Burger 2005). Two eggs are laid per clutch with up to 7
clutches being laid per year from April to October and possibly year-round in the
Southeast (Lokemoen and Beiser 1997, Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and
Parks 2004). Altricial young are fed crop milk and partially digested seeds by both
parents which aids in their rapid development. Squabs fly at twelve days old and may
reproduce at 90-100 days of age. After this cycle lasting approximately one month, adult
pairs may begin another reproductive cycle (Hudson and Brush 1964, Drent 1965, Heard
et al. 2000).
Annual mortality of mourning doves is high, so high annual productivity is a
necessary for sustained populations. Lifespan of the dove is approximately one to three
years for wild birds, with most wild birds rarely living longer than one year.
Approximately 70% of the dove population in fall is actually young hatched the same
calendar year (Basore et al. 1986, Baskett et al. 1993, Gerhold et al. 2007). Natural
mortality factors including predation, disease, starvation, and severe winter weather
account for much of the annual mortality observed in mourning dove populations of the
Southeast (Gerhold et al. 2007). Mourning doves may be poorly adapted to North
American winters due to their feeding habits, water requirements, and body type;
therefore, most doves of northern populations migrate to southern latitudes during winter
(Schulz et al. 2006).

Migration and Regulation Status
Migration begins mid-August with young birds leaving first followed by adult
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females and adult males; although birds in more urban environments may not migrate
from year to year. Also, doves spending most of their lives in moderate climates and may
migrate only a short distance or not at all (Hudson and Brush 1964, Raines and Parker
2003). During the summer breeding season, doves occupy all of the lesser 48 states,
portions of southern Canada, and much of Mexico. Mourning doves begin to leave
northern states after the first cold weather in late August or early September, and doves
remaining in the South have a longer nesting season and make more nests than those in
northern states (Jackson 1994, Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, Schulz 2007). During nesting,
the movements of parents are confined to a small area around the nest; and after nesting,
local parents and young birds use a home range of about 2,590 ha and travel up to
approximately 5 km between feeding sites in fields and roosts. During summer, the local
population increases with the regular addition of young birds from the nests (Jackson
1994, Basore et al. 1996, Raines and Parker 2003).
The Mourning Dove Call-count Survey (CCS) was developed to provide an
annual index to population size within three physiographic zones in the United States
(Alldredge et al. 2007, Dolton et al. 2007). Referred to as management units, these zones
encompass the principal breeding, migration, and U.S. wintering areas for each
population and include Eastern (EMU), Central (CMU), and Western (WMU)
Management Units (Kiel 1959).
The EMU includes Mississippi and 26 other states comprising 30% of the land
area of the contiguous United States. Dove hunting is permitted in 19 states, representing
80% of the land area of the unit. In 2006-2007, North Carolina had the greatest count in
the EMU with an average of 43 doves heard per route over the two years. All other states
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including Mississippi had mean counts in the range of 10-20 doves heard per route
(Dolton et al. 2007). Mourning doves heard along routes from 2006-2007 in Mississippi
equaled a mean of 18 doves indicating a decrease of almost 3% from 1998-2007.
Mississippi doves seen on call-count routes averaged 22, also a decrease of
approximately 3% over the past 10 years (Dolton et al. 2007).
When dove season opens in the Southeast during September, local or resident
doves comprise most of the doves found in dove hunting areas but migrants provide an
increasing percentage of the harvest in the late fall and early winter dove hunting seasons
(Jackson 1994, Gerhold et al. 2007). The Kentucky Department of Fisheries, Wildlife
and Recreation (KDFWR) prepares and monitors fields for dove hunting on about 18
different Wildlife Management Areas (WMA) reporting numbers of doves detected
annually on dove food plots. One WMA located in southern Kentucky reported numbers
of around 400 doves annually on four to five ha food plots planted in sunflesser
(Helianthus spp.), wheat (Triticum spp.), and millet (Echinochloa spp. and Panicum spp.;
Minch 2008). Baskett et al. (1993) reported similar results of a hunting club in St.
Charles county Missouri on the Mississippi River reporting 1,400 doves detected on a 2.6
hectare sunflesser planting in 1989. Ballard WMA in Kentucky reported numbers of
600-800 doves in three consecutive days in mid-September of 2007 on two sunflesser
planted food plots equaling about 10 ha of area in each field which yielded an estimated
60-80 doves/ha (Minch 2008).
As a migratory bird species, mourning doves are protected by federal regulations
and an international treaty with Canada and Mexico, the Federal Migratory Bird Treaty
Act of 1918. States allowing dove hunting comprise the framework of the United States
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Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) which sets opening and closing dates, continuous or
split seasons, and bag limits (Bolen and Robinson 2003). State wildlife agencies monitor
annual dove populations by conducting annual call-count survey and breeding bird
survey (Alldredge et al. 2007, Dolton et al. 2007). Dove hunting is allowed in 40 of the
50 states and remains the primary hunted game bird in the country in terms of harvest
with approximately 23 million harvested annually (Dolton et al. 2007). Research
indicates that regulated hunting is typically responsible for 10-15% annual mortality, and
populations will remain stable at a rate of 60% annual mortality (Yarrow and Yarrow
1999, Schulz et al. 2006).

Food and Cover Requirements
Mourning doves are granivorous, primarily feeding on seeds of grain and legume
crops and naturally occurring plants with occasional use of invertebrates. Doves possess
a weak scratching ability which is why food must be visible and available on relatively
open or bare ground. Doves prefer more bare areas with little to no cover during feeding
periods of early morning and late afternoon (Jackson 1994, Lokemoen and Beiser 1997,
Raines and Parker 2003). Native grasses and forbs are eaten year round with occasional
use of soft mast and hard mast of pine. Stomach content of fledgling doves consists of
98% seeds and 2% pigeon milk whereas stomach contents of adult birds typically are
comprised of 99% seed and 1% animal matter (Baskett et al. 1993, Raines and Parker
2003, Bolen and Robinson 2003, Pruitt et al. 2008). Most of the dove’s diet consists of
native and cultivated grasses. Some of these grasses include barnyardgrass (Echinochloa
crusgalli), crabgrass (Digitaria spp.), foxtail (Setaria spp.), browntop millet (Panicum
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ramosum), and johnsongrass (Sorghum spp.). Legumes such as cowpeas (Vigna
sinensis), soybean (Glycine max), and peanuts (Arachis hypogaea) also are eaten. Other
plants preferred by doves include woolly croton (Croton capitatus), ragweed (Ambrosia
spp.), pokeweed (Phytolacca americana), and small flessered morning glory
(Jacquemontia tamnifolia; Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, Miller and Miller 2003, Mississippi
Department of Wildlife Fisheries and Parks 2004, Virginia Department of Conservation
and Recreation 2006).
Other habitat components that attract doves are areas for finding gravel, surface
water, and nesting and loafing areas. Gravel or grit is needed for grinding food and is
obtained primarily from sand pits, roads, and gravel pits (Baskett et al. 1993, Yarrow and
Yarrow 1999). All life requirements of the mourning dove may essentially be met in a
pasture/hayland, cropland, or fallow field with abundant grasses, legumes and forbs
(Basore et al. 1986). Interspersion of open habitats with forested lands creates edges
where birds can nest and loaf. Interspersed and scattered large trees, shrubs, standing
snags, and open surface water may enhance dove use of early successional and
agricultural landscapes (Heard et al. 2000, Best et al. 2000). Habitat characteristics found
on agricultural lands often provide ideal conditions for doves that include abundant bare
soil areas, grain and legume crops, naturally-occurring food plants, loafing and roosting
areas in forest-field edges, and shrubs and trees along watershed drainages and field
edges (Basore et al. 1986, Murphy 2003, Burger 2005). Practices that may enhance dove
use of farmlands include grain harvesting methods that leaves residual grain after crop
harvest, farming practices using burning or light disking of fields, and broadcasting of
grain seed on soil surfaces (Basore et al. 1986, Lokemoen and Beiser 1997, Natural
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Resource Enterprises 2004, Natural Resources Conservation Service 2008). Other
agricultural practices that may attract doves due to increased bare ground conditions
include cultivation of row crops, shredding or shallow harrowing of crop residue, and
rotational grazing of livestock in managed fields (Wildlife Management Institute 1993,
Lokemoen and Beiser 1997). Pastures and fields grazed by livestock are especially
attractive to doves if these areas have characteristics such as ponds that can used as water
sources and voluntary plant growth with interspersed bare soil that offer feeding
opportunities (Raines and Parker 2003, MSUCARES 2004).
Mourning doves have been found feeding in fields of almost any size; although
Waters (1983) suggested that management of fields smaller than 0.4 ha is impractical.
Well-prepared dove fields also serve as an attractant to migrant doves and may encourage
them to stop and stay at a particular location if food supply remains sufficient. The
increased ease of foraging and food quality should increase body weight and overall
conditioning and enhance the reproductive potential of individual doves (Guiliano 2007).
Ideally for doves, an area should include 60-70% openings (i.e., dove fields,
agricultural crops, pasture, and fallow fields); 28-38% forests, woodlands, and
shrublands, particularly areas with a lot of edge, mature fencerows, and similar habitats;
and 2% open water. These three habitat components should be highly interspersed to
minimize travel between them and to meet goals for conducive to optimal foraging
habitat for doves (Guiliano 2007). Bourne (1991) described a dove management system
on a west Tennessee farm that used millet, corn, sunflessers and winter wheat in the
complex. Millet and sunflessers were cultivated specifically to provide dove habitat, and
manipulation of residue of other crops also provided dove habitat as a byproduct of
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regular farming operations (Bourne 1991). Silvy (2004) researched surface-mining and
subsequent reclamation as a source of mourning dove habitat. Differences were seen in
dove densities on different reclamation types with newly reclaimed land and areas of
native pasture yielding greater dove densities than other reclamation or vegetation types
(Silvy2004).

Monitoring Mourning Dove Populations
Auditory surveys are used commonly to monitor bird populations, for example,
the nation-wide call count survey performed by the United States Fish and Wildlife
Service (Dolton et al 2007). Many variables affect detection of birds including weather,
habitat, and environmental noise (Breeden et al. 2004). Expansion of the urban-wildlife
interface has forced bird surveys to be conducted in environments where they may be
affected by factors such as traffic noise. Breeden et al. (2004) used white-winged doves
(Zenadia asiatica) as a model to investigate effects of urban noise on auditory density
estimates, and Results indicated that traffic noise may bias auditory surveys. Therefore,
noise disturbance should be considered when designing surveys which may be closer to
roads and affected by traffic noise. Survey methods that account for differences in
detectability should be used to correct for noise bias (Breeden et al. 2004).
A study performed during 1986 -1990 (Kotliar et al. 2007) conducted avian
surveys and qualitatively classified vegetation in canyon bottoms and adjacent upland
forests in 23 transects on the Los Alamos National Laboratory, Santa Fe National Forest,
Bandelier National Monument, San Ildefonso Pueblo, and Santa Clara Pueblo, New
Mexico before and after prescribed fire was administered. Sampling points were located
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at 200-m intervals along these transects, and number of points surveyed varied from 12 to
48. In all four years, one observer surveyed birds using 50-m radius point counts of sixminute duration (Kotliar et al. 2007). In 2001, the starting point of each transect was
located and marked using a GPS. All subsequent sample points were spaced 200 m from
the initial point (Kotliar et al. 2007). To enhance the precision of the density estimates,
Kotliar et al. (2007) expanded the number of distance categories sampled from two to
five: 0–10 m, 11–25 m, 26–50 m, 51–75 m, 76–100 m as recommended by Buckland et
al. (2001).
Transect methodology has been used in all types of bird projects and has been
used to survey a variety of birds, including those species that may not visit a feeder
(Hostetler and Main 2001). Transect sampling provides a uniform way of counting birds
over time or across locations by walking surveys which may cover large areas. Transects
are visited over a period of several days or longer to assess how many and what species
of birds are present in an area including different habitat types or road-access locations as
needed (Hostetler and Main 2001). Accuracy may be greater by increasing the quantity
of transect surveys and number of days a transect survey is repeated, but according to
Hostetler and Main (2001), transect surveying is not practical in landscape types which
are difficult to walk through, or areas small in size. Point counts are a stationary type of
survey involving no walking during counting which is very effective if vegetation or
other obstacles do not prohibit ease of movement through the habitat (Hostetler and Main
2001).
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Carrying Capacity and Energy Requirements
Sufficient amounts of data exist for use of food production for evaluating habitatprotection and management for waterfowl in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV;
Reinecke et al. 2000). With information on food production, metabolizable energy of
foods, and daily energy requirements of waterfowl, carrying capacity of food resources in
duck-use days, or DUD’s (i.e., quantity of food necessary to feed 1 duck for 1 day) can
be estimated. This estimation can represent number of ducks that can obtain daily energy
requirements from a hectare of foraging habitat for a day (Reinecke et al. 2000, Straub
2008). This approach has not been well developed for assessing carrying capacity for
mourning doves. However, use of the existing concepts and formulas that have been
developed for waterfowl may provide an approach to estimate use days for mourning
doves if modifications are made to consider specific metabolic requirements of doves.
Several parameters must be considered to calculate carrying capacity for waterfowl or
mourning doves (Reinecke et al. 2000). These parameters include True Metabolizable
Energy (TME) of specific feedstuffs, Metabolizable Energy (ME), daily food
requirements and quantity of seeds available in targeted habitats (Reinecke et al. 2000).
True Metabolizable Energy (TME) in units of kilocalories per gram (kcal/g) was
determined in captive ducks by feeding different foods and determining how much
energy each bird retained and used to meet daily energy requirements (Reinecke et al.
2000). Reinecke and Kaminski (2005) reported that seeds of moist soil plants available
for waterfowl food typically equaled 600 kg/ha in areas managed as moist soil units.
True metabolizable energy (TME) values for these seed approximated 2.47 for mallard
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ducks (Anas platyrhynchos). Total duck use days of units using these values equaled
4,430 DUD/ha (Reinecke et al. 2000).
Although in-field investigations have not been conducted to assess carrying
capacity based on food quality and quantity for mourning doves in the wild, quantity of
foods required daily by captive doves have been reported by Mirarchi and Baskett (1994).
For example, recommended daily pellet or seed-based diets of captive mourning doves
must equal at least 10-15 g/day dry matter (DM) for daily maintenance and activities
(Mirarchi and Baskett 1994). Mean values reported for standard metabolic rates for
mourning doves by Hudson and Brush (1964) and Lasiewski and Dawson (1967) equaled
14.3 kcal/day; whereas, mean standard metabolic rate for mallard males reported by
Reinecke et al. (2000) equaled approximately 80-100 kcal/day.
Currently, information on energy expenditures for mourning doves and other bird
species in different size ranges is not well defined in the literature. However,
relationships between standard metabolic rate and body weight in birds were presented by
Dunn (1980). Passerine birds had a greater weight-specific metabolic rate than nonpasserines, although the weight-metabolism regression coefficients (b-values) were
virtually identical at 0.724 and 0.723, respectively. The non-passerine equation spans the
full size range of living birds, from small hummingbirds to large birds, such as ostriches
(Lasiewski and Dawson 1967, Dunn 1980).
Average weight of adult mourning doves equals about 135 g whereas; mean
weight of an adult mallard equals 1,220 g. Because of weight differences, it proves
difficult to compare energy budgets directly, because larger birds have lesser per gram
metabolic costs and different energy requirements than do smaller avian species (Hart
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and Berger 1972). Instead, comparisons should be made on amount of energy given over
to various functions (i.e., reproduction) relative to that energy used for a basic metabolic
process, such as thermoregulation, that would be standard for all species (Kendeigh 1970,
Hart and Berger 1972). Basal metabolic rate (BMR) is such a standard cost, and it relates
directly to the ability of the bird to mobilize energy into further expenditures, such as
existence in thermoneutrality, body maintenance, and locomotion that have energetic
costs that are approximately constant multiples of BMR regardless of body size
(Kendeigh 1970, Hart and Berger 1972, Schmidt-Nielson 1972). A definition of BMR is
the lowest level of metabolism necessary for basic body functions for an animal at rest
(Fredrickson and Reid 1988). Standard metabolic rates (SMR), expressed in kilocalories
expended per day, can be defined as the metabolism rate that is needed for daily
maintenance and survival of an animal species (Fredrickson and Reid 1988).
Riddle et al. (1932) reported the standard metabolic rate for the mourning dove equaled
13.4 kcal/day for a bird weighing an average of 0.0914 kg. In 1964, researchers found
that the standard metabolic rate for mourning doves equaled 15.2 kcal/day for a bird
weighing an average of 0.123 kg (Lasiewski and Dawson 1967). Weights of different
species and different age classes of doves may influence requirements and calculations of
BMR and SMR. According to Lasiewski and Dawson (1967), weights of bird species of
the Columbiformes order vary drastically ranging from a minimum of 0.0405 to 0.372 kg,
therefore, standard metabolic rates among family Columbidae may range from a
minimum of 5.2 to 35.5 kcal/day. An average weight of 0.196 kg results in an average
standard metabolic rate of 22.3 kcal/day (Fredrickson and Reid 1988).
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Estimating carrying capacity of food resources could provide information
important to conservation efforts in the MAV for waterfowl (Reinecke et al. 2000). This
approach also could potentially assist in evaluation and conservation of foraging habitats
for mourning doves (Manning 2005).

Doves and Agricultural Lands
Historically, mourning doves inhabited open forests and edges between forest and
prairie, avoiding deep woods and extensive forest tracts. However, doves are very
adaptable and now are found in a variety of habitats, including agricultural, suburban, and
urban areas. Doves prefer to nest in trees and shrubs along woodland and grassland
edges, with the greatest breeding densities often found in agricultural areas (Baskett et al.
1993, Lokemoen and Beiser 1997, Beecher et al. 2003, Bolen and Robinson 2003,
Guiliano 2007). Land used to produce cattle also may attract mourning doves in the
Southeast. Dairies have historically received high regard for an abundance of doves for
hunting due to silage fields, waste grain, and native food plants in a more open habitat
with very little or no extra energy expended by dairy farmers to attract these doves
(Raines and Parker 2003, Reed 2004).
Availability of naturally occurring and agricultural grain crops for mourning
doves could be important throughout the life cycle and especially during reproductive
seasons (Basore et al. 1986, Pruitt et al. 2008). Influences of diets on reproduction have
been investigated in white-winged doves in Texas. Pruitt et al. (2008) found that whitewinged doves provided with native seeds fledged 123% more offspring per pair, and
these squabs weighed 32% more at fledgling than doves fed only grain sorghum. In
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feeding trials, white-winged doves selected a combination of seed from crop and native
plants, including sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), croton (Croton spp.), and sunflessers
(Helianthus spp.). Agricultural grains which usually have high energy and low protein
concentrations did not prove to be sufficient for normal productivity of white-winged
doves. The lack of native forages high in protein may be a factor in declining
populations of white-winged doves in the LRGV (Pruitt et al. 2008). Doves without
adequate access to seed fledged smaller young less capable of surviving after fledging
which contributes to decreased recruitment in the next year leading to a decrease in
white-wing dove abundance in Texas (Pruitt et al. 2008). If mourning dove food
requirements during reproduction proved similar to those of white-winged doves,
available foraging habitat with abundant seed producing food plants could be critical for
maximum reproduction and recruitment of young birds. Declines in mourning dove
populations have been linked to loss of early successional habitats and marginal
agricultural fields that have been reforested (Lokemoen and Beiser 1997). Reported
declines in dove populations have been linked, in part, to reduced quality and quantity of
food resources (Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, Dickson 2001).
During the past two decades, more open and agricultural lands in the southeast
have been converted to forests (Boutin et al. 1999). With reductions in early successional
habitats and agricultural areas, habitat preferred by doves has dwindled (Basore et al.
1986). If properly and sustainably managed, agricultural areas can provide habitat for
many birds and mammals that require early successional habitats (Burger et al. 2006).
The establishment of ground cover plants for soil conservation, and the creation of
wildlife habitat areas in predominantly agricultural environments can greatly influence
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the abundance and diversity of wildlife species (Basore et al. 1986). Many federal and
state programs have been developed to assist landowners with approaches that integrate
crop and livestock production with wildlife habitat conservation and restoration, water
quality protection, and soil conservation (Burger et al. 2006).
Although many studies have been accomplished studying dove use of agricultural
production systems, but very little information concerning dove use of livestock
production pastures exist with respect to cattle produced for beef products. Improved
pastures, such as bermudagrass or other introduced species planted for grazing typically
have dense grass cover (Utley et al. 1981, Lokemoen and Beiser 1997). Dense coverage
of pasture grasses does not support foraging doves because bare ground is lacking
making seed unattractive and unavailable for mourning doves (Baskett et al. 1993,
Dickson 2001). To address the lack of information concerning dove use of corn fields
grazed by cattle, I developed the following component of the no-till corn and cattle
grazing project to ascertain use of these fields by mourning doves. Decrease of available
habitat in agricultural lands and importance of mourning doves as a game species in the
southeastern United States contribute to the importance of this study in Mississippi.
Objectives for this part of my study were as follows: 1) to compare mourning dove use of
corn production systems, steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn field sites (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested corn field sites (CHS), with respect to mean
doves per hectare counted during point count sampling, 2) to determine carrying capacity
of SHS and CHS by estimating and comparing Mourning Dove Use Days (MDUD) and
Columbidae Use Days (CUD) between two corn production systems, and 3) to discuss
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opportunities for mourning dove hunting fields and wildlife enterprise options to benefit
landowners using SHS in Mississippi.

Methods
Field Methods

Point Count Surveys
Detailed information on study site description, field establishment, and corn
cultivation can be found in the Methods section of Chapter I (Tables 1.1 and 1.2; Figure
1.1) and Appendix B.
Point count surveys were conducted during June to February of 2005, 2006, and
2007. Annually, 12-15 surveys were conducted per study site including SHS and CHS.
Point count methods as described by Hamel et al. (1996) were used to estimate mourning
dove use in SHS and CHS. Five-minute counts were conducted, and bull’s-eye data
sheets were used as recommended by Hamel et al. (1996). Direction of each bird from
census stations was recorded on bull’s-eye data sheets along with distance and other
information of interest (Morrison et al. 1984). By recording distance as well as direction
of birds using one observer, probability of double-counting birds was decreased in point
count sampling methodology as reported by Morrison et al. (1984). Because direction is
not required for calculating estimates of bird densities when using point count circularplot techniques, this directional information was not included in the analyses. However,
notes on directions of birds in flight were made as surveys were ongoing. Furthermore, I
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conducted all surveys, personally, and this information was maintained during survey
periods (Morrison et al. 1984).
Point count methods were selected over other bird survey methods due to
potential for less frequent disturbance to foraging mourning doves and cattle of no-till
corn fields (Manning 2005). Furthermore, point count surveys allowed for a single
observer to stand quietly and avoid walking over larger expanses of corn fields (Hostetler
and Main 2001, Manning 2005). Point count stations were spaced approximately 100 m
away from one another and 50 m distance from fence lines or adjacent landscape to
account for edge effects which may occur (Table 5.1). Counts were performed between
dawn and 9:30 a.m. on days with acceptable weather conditions, during periods of no rain
or high winds (Freemark and Rogers 1995, Hamel et al. 1996). Mourning doves and
other birds were identified to species using field guides by Stokes and Stokes (1996) and
National Audubon Society (2003). Their distance from observer was documented by
using four distance categories: 0– 25 m away from observer, greater than 25–50 m away
from observer, greater than 50m away from observer, or flying over fields disregarding
distance. Birds flying over fields were not included in analyzing point count survey data
(Hamel et al. 1996). Mourning dove numbers were reported and compared on a number
of birds/ha basis in SHS and CHS.

Seed Collection
I collected seed from the soil surface using methods described by Penny et al.
(2005) using a portable gasoline-powered blower vacuum during November of each year
after seeds had fallen onto the ground surface of SHS and CHS. A Stihl model BG
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blower-vacuum was equipped with a Stihl BG 85 vacuum kit and the blesser-vacuum was
pre-assembled (Penny et al. 2005). The vacuum was equipped with a plastic tube
mounted to the engine housing. The tube is similar in diameter to conventional core
samplers used to collect invertebrates and plant seeds. The distal end of the tube was cut
and a fabricated removable attachment was made of PVC couplers (Penny et al. 2005).
Seed/soil samples were collected in November by first dividing each site into quadrants
(NW, NE, SW, SE) of approximately equal area by GPS. Then, five samples were
collected at random from the soil surface in each quad which produced 20 samples
collected on each site (Figure 5.1). A nylon stocking (10 cm length) was inserted inside
the removable coupler to collect seeds while preventing vacuumed material from
reaching the engine fan. A circular section of plastic coupling (13cm x 4cm), the
sampling frame, was used to prevent collecting seeds outside of the sample area by
vacuum. The vacuum was placed on sampling frame and vacuumed at full speed for 1020 seconds (Penny et al. 2005). The processed samples were manually separated with
sieves and forceps and placed under a microscope for seed identification. Each different
air-dried seed type from each site was weighed together to the nearest 0.001 g with a
digital scale. Abundance of seed types on each site was determined, and biomass in kg
per ha was estimated from this data (Penny et al. 2005).

Carrying Capacity of Corn fields Used by Mourning Doves
Seeds, naturally occurring on soil surface of SHS and CHS were sampled to
estimate surface abundance and compare values between corresponding sites by
calculating dove use days or dove energy days to ascertain number of days of seed
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feeding opportunity each field has potential to provide for mourning doves. I used
methods described by Reinecke et al. (2000) for waterfowl in the Mississippi Alluvial
Valley (MAV) to assess carrying capacity of food resources and adapted them for
mourning doves for comparison in my study sites. I used this equation to ascertain
carrying capacity for mourning doves, but adapted the formula to account for different
habitat types appropriate for mourning dove feeding.
The original equation stated by Reinecke et al. (2000) was as follows:
Carrying Capacity =

where DUD for each habitat-type were calculated as:
Duck Use Days (DUD) = Food available (g[dry]) x Metabolizable energy (kcal/g [dry])
Daily energy requirement (kcal/day).

I used the daily energy requirement value of 14.3 kcal/day in formulas for estimating
mourning dove use days (MDUD) on SHS and CHS (Lasiewski and Dawson 1967). I
derived the value of 14.3 kcal/day by averaging values for daily energy requirements for
mourning doves reported by studies discussed by Lasiewski and Dawson (1967). In
addition, I accounted for metabolic rate of mourning doves at 0.736 using the formula
n 0.736 to calculate differences in energy requirments for mourning doves compared to
ducks (Riddle et al. 1932). The following formula was used for estimation of MDUD:
MDUD = Food available (g[dry]) x Metabolizable energy (kcal/g [dry])
14.3 kcal/day
*Food available (g/dry wt) = grams of dry seed/ha (SHS x = 4.4/ha ± 2.4 kg/ha, CHS x =
0.9/ha ± 0.6 kg/ha; Penny et al. 2005; Table 5.2)
*Metabolizable energy = kcal/g dry wt of plant seeds (all detected species x = 2.18 kcal/g ±
0.25 kcal/g; Straub 2008; Table 5.2)
*Kcal/day = 14.3 (Lasiewski and Dawson 1967)
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I determined the food available by collecting and recording amount (kg/ha) of seed of
different plant species on the soil surface in each SHS and CHS. I assigned each species
a metabolizable energy (ME) value using information reported by Straub (2008; Table
5.2). Biomass of plant seed collected on SHS and CHS was used for comparison and to
estimate seed abundance in kg/ha (Table 5.2).
In addition to MDUD, I estimated use days for family Columbidae to determine a
greater range of values that may reflect a more robust estimate due to the size variations
among members of family Columbidae as described by Lasiewski and Dawson (1967).
Because mourning doves are members of family Columbidae, I accounted for metabolic
rate of doves at 0.736 using the formula n 0.736 to calculate differences in energy
requirments for doves compared to ducks (Riddle et al. 1932). To estimate Columbidae
Use Days (CUD), I used the average metabolic rate of 22.3 kcal/day for species of
Columbidae in the following formula:

CUD = Food available (g[dry]) x Metabolizable energy (kcal/g [dry])
22.3 kcal/day

*Food available (g/dry wt) = grams of dry seed/ha (SHS x = 4.4/ha ± 2.4 kg/ha, CHS x =
0.9/ha ± 0.6 kg/ha; Penny et al. 2005; Table 5.2)
*Metabolizable energy = kcal/g dry wt of plant seeds (all detected species x = 2.18 kcal/g ±
0.25 kcal/g; Straub 2008; Table 5.2)
*Kcal/day = 22.3 (Lasiewski and Dawson 1967)
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I reported MDUD and CUD metrics derived for each SHS and CHS during each
sampling period. Additionally, I calculated the difference in MDUD and CUD between
SHS and CHS as follows:
MDUD or CUD in SHS – MDUD or CUD in CHS = Difference in MDUD or CUD.
Differences for each individual site location in Mississippi were estimated (Appendix B).

Measurement of Soil Loss
As a consequence of seed sampling, the blesser vacuum device technique
illustrated by Penny et al. (2005) also served to pick up loose soil in sampling containers
with plant seeds. Seeds were separated from soil in processed samples manually with
sieves and forceps. Soil remaining after removal of seed was air-dried for at least 48
hours, and then weighed to the nearest 0.001 g with a digital scale to compare soil loss on
SHS and CHS (Penny et al. 2005). Weight in kg of dry soil was estimated for each
individual field location and year (Appendix B), and mass of lost soil was compared
among all SHS and CHS to approximate the amount of easily removed topsoil under the
two production systems in my study.

Statistical Methods
A mixed models approach was taken when statistically analyzing differences in dove
numbers per hectare among different SHS and CHS and days of study creating a
temporally-correlated set of data with time remaining linear with repeated measure
expressed as day of study beginning in early June of 2005 as Day #1 – Day #978
(February of 2008) testing for day effect among different years. Density of doves
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expressed as number of individuals/ha was the fixed effect with random effect as study
site location. The Proc Mixed method using SAS software was performed on the data set
using type = sp(pow) to account for variance in time because study days were not equally
spaced in time, and time was not standardized (McCulloch and Searle 2000, Gutzwiller
and Riffell 2007). The Proc Mixed method using SAS software was preferred over other
Methods, such as Proc GLM, for the following reasons: 1) proficient modeling of data
with non-constant variances across groups; 2) automatic use of correct error terms, 3)
allowing more flexibility to model the variance/covariance matrix (i.e., within-subject
correlations) in a manner which minimizes concern about the lack of sphericity condition,
4) inclusion of subjects with multiple responses that have one or more data values
missing at random, 5) ease of inclusion of continuous time-dependent covariates; and 6)
allowing use of more flexible approaches to linear model applications (Littell et al. 1996).
Dove use days expressed as MDUD and CUD were analyzed using paired t-tests with
Proc T-test procedure and paired option using SAS software to detect differences among
SHS and CHS from 2005 – 2007 (SAS Institute 1994, McCulloch and Searle 2000). The
measurement variable was MDUD/ha or CUD/ha with nominal variables, corn
production system type (SHS or CHS) and year. Statistical hypotheses for these analyses
were as follows:
1. Ho: Number of mourning doves/ha during point count surveys was similar on
SHS and CHS within study regions.
H1: Number of mourning doves/ha during point count surveys differed on SHS
and CHS within study regions.
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Analyses: Mixed Models using SAS Proc Mixed (SAS Institute 1994, Littell et al.
1996, Gutzwiller and Riffell 2007).
2. Ho: Mourning dove use days (MDUD/ha) and Columbidae use days (CUD/ha)
were similar on SHS compared to dove use days on CHS.
H1: Mourning dove use days (MDUD/ha) and Columbidae use days (CUD/ha)
were different on SHS compared to dove use days on CHS.
Analyses: Paired t-tests (SAS Institute 1994, McCulloch and Searle 2000).

Results

Point Count Surveys
Mourning dove numbers ranged from 0.02 - 7.6 doves/ha in SHS and
0 - 0.2 doves/ha in CHS during June 2005 – February 2008 (Table 5.3, Figure 5.2). Mean
number of mourning doves differed significantly among SHS ( x = 3.75 doves/ha ± 1.06)
and CHS ( x = 0.06 doves/ha ± 0.02) for all three study years (F=37.19, df=1, P=0.001).
Although treatments (SHS and CHS) differed significantly by comparison in my study,
no difference was detected with respect to study day (F=0.99, df=109, P=0.535) ranging
from Day #1 in 2005 to Day #978 in 2008 for a total of 110 sampling days to detect
mourning doves. From 2005-2008, mean number of doves recorded by month peaked on
SHS in September and December with approximately 8 doves/ha (± 1.06), and October
on CHS with 0.22 doves/ha (± 0.02; Table 5.3; Figure 5.2). Mean number of mourning
doves recorded during June 2005 to February 2006, differed significantly among SHS
( x = 6.62 doves/ha ± 1.74) and CHS ( x = 0.15 doves/ha ± 0.06) for the first study year
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(F=12.78, df=1, P=0.007). From 2005-2006, mean dove numbers recorded each month
peaked on SHS in December with approximately 16 doves/ha (± 1.74), and October on
CHS with 0.6 doves/ha (± 0.06; Figure 5.3). Mean number of mourning doves differed
significantly (F=7.62, df=1, P=0.025) among SHS ( x = 2.18 doves/ha ± 0.75) and CHS
( x = 0.02 doves/ha ± 0.008; Table 5.3; Figure 5.3). From 2006-2007, mean numbers of
doves recorded each month peaked on SHS and CHS in September with approximately 6
doves/ha (± 0.75) and 0.07 doves/ha (± 0.008), respectively (Table 5.3, Figure 5.4).
Mean number of mourning doves during June 2007 to February 2008, differed
significantly (F=9.98, df=1, P=0.016) among SHS ( x = 2.44 doves/ha ± 0.81) and CHS
( x = 0.02 doves/ha ± 0.002) with mean numbers being similar during year 2 and year 3 of
my study. During the 2007-2008 period, average number of doves detected monthly
were greatest in October on SHS with 6.45 doves/ha (± 0.81). By comparison, dove
numbers peaked on CHS in August with 0.2 doves/ha (± 0.002; Table 5.3, Figure 5.5).
Mourning dove numbers per hectare varied among study site locations in Mississippi
counties of Oktibbeha, Hinds, Oxford, and Newton (Appendix B; Tables B-61 – B-65;
Figures B-25 and B-31).

Biomass of Plant Seeds
Ten different plant genera were identified in substrate surface sampling in SHS
and CHS. Panicum spp. yielded the greatest biomass of seed on SHS and CHS with
means of 26.47 kg/ha and 6.16 kg/ha, respectively. The second most abundant seed on
study fields was that of Amaranthus spp. which yielded an average of 10.78 kg/ha on
SHS from 2005-2007 (Table 5.2, Tables B-66 - B-70). Plant species that yielded the
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most seed also varied across sites (Appendix B). Panicum spp. was the most abundant
species on four SHS (N=9) and six CHS (N=9) during 2005-2008 (Tables B-66 - B-70).
On remaining CHS (N=3) without Panicum spp. as the dominant seed species, Sorghum
spp. (N=1) and Digitaria spp. (N=2) were most common (Tables B-66 - B-70).
Remaining SHS (N=6) fields, seed of three plant genera, Amaranthus spp. (N=2), Setaria
spp. (N=1), Bidens spp. (N=1), and Digitaria spp. (N=1) were most abundant (Tables B66 - B-70).
Although total seed weight in kg/ha did not differ significantly between SHS and
CHS in my study (t=1.79, df=10, P=0.103), mean biomass of dry seed on all SHS
equaled 4.4 kg/ha (± 2.4) compared to 0.9 kg/ha (± 0.6) on CHS (Table 5.2; Tables B-66
- B-70). Quantity of seed estimated was variable between SHS and CHS and across
different regions of Mississippi (Appendix B; Tables B-66 - B-70).

Carrying Capacity of Corn fields and Dove Use Days
Mourning dove use days (MDUD) averaged 1, 328.73 MDUD/ha (± 312.5) on
SHS compared to 261.7 MDUD/ha (± 23.17) on CHS during 2005, 2006, and 2007.
Dove use days (MDUD/ha) with respect to Zenaida macroura differed significantly
among SHS and CHS resulting in a greater carrying capacity on steer-grazed and
harvested corn fields (t=2.17, df=8, P=0.031; Figure 5.6). Similarly, Columbidae use
days (CUD) averaged 1,079 CUD/ha (± 416) on SHS and 72.22 CUD/ha (± 27.08) on
CHS across all study sites from late fall 2005-2007. Carrying capacity with respect to
family Columbidae Use Days (CUD) differed significantly among SHS and CHS with a
greater number of days available for feeding doves estimated on SHS compared to CHS
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(t=2.15, df=8, P=0.032). Dove use days, MDUD/ha and CUD/ha, differed among study
sites and years (Appendix B; Table B-71; Figures B-32 – B-37).

Measurement of Soil Loss
Mass of loose soil in kg/ha collected by the blesser-vacuum was used to compare
soil loss on the surface of SHS and CHS. Estimated mean weight of soil collected from
all study site locations in November of 2005, 2006, and 2007 differed significantly
among SHS and CHS (t=-5.39, df=8, P=0.001; Figure 5.7, Table B-72, Figure B-38). On
average, mass of soil was greater on CHS at 2,662 kg/ha (± 445.28; Figure 5.7). Mass of
soil averaged 342 kg/ha (± 61.63) on SHS (Figure 5.7).
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Table 5.1

Experimental design of point count stations to determine dove numbers on
cattle-grazed no-till corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and
mechanically-harvested corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi from summer 2005 winter 2008.

Site
LARC (SHS)
LARC (CHS)
OXFORD (SHS)
OXFORD (CHS)
BRLO (SHS)
BRLO (CHS)
DRC (SHS)
DRC (CHS)
NEWTON (SHS)
NEWTON (CHS)

Hectares
10.8
82
5.2
18
14.4
10
12
82
2.5
2

# of Stations
7
43
4
12
10
7
8
43
2
1

Person hrs/count
0.6
3.6
0.3
1.0
0.8
0.6
0.7
3.6
0.2
0.1

* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,

Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC SHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table 5.2

Seeds and total weights in kg/ha extracted from the soil surface by blesser
vacuum including true metabolizable energy value (TME) of each seed
source needed to determine mourning dove use days and Columbidae (dove)
use days in steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn field (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) during November
2005, 2006, and 2007 in Mississippi counties.

Seed weight
(kg/ha)
(SHS 2005-2007)
2.97
10.78
Amaranthus spp.
1.26
0.001
Ambrosia spp.
0.55
0.1
Bidens spp.
3.1
2.43
Digitaria spp.
2.72
0.08
Echinocloa spp.
2.45
26.47
Panicum spp.
1.57
0.59
Paspalum spp.
1.59
0.41
Polygonum spp.
2.88
0.38
Setaria spp.
2.19
3.04
Sida spp.
2.73
4.1
Sorghum spp.
* TME values reported by Straub (2008).
Genus

Table 5.3

Month
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February

TME
value

Seed weight
(kg/ha)
(CHS 2005-2007)
0
0
0
0.51
0
6.16
0
1.85
0
0.32
1.11

Mean number of mourning doves/ha by month during June 2005 – February
2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi.
SHS
0.06
0.27
4.23
7.49
6.47
5.48
7.58
2.15
0.02

CHS
0
0.0007
0.08
0.1
0.23
0.05
0.1
0.01
0

* SHS: x = 3.75 doves/ha (± 1.06)
* CHS: x = 0.06 doves/ha (± 0.02)
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Figure 5.1 Diagram of seed/substrate sampling points applied on all steer/heifer-grazed
and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi during November of 2005-2007 with O
representing selected randomly sampling points for seed and substrate within
quadrants.

Figure 5.2 Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2005 –
February 2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS)
and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi.
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Figure 5.3 Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2005 –
February 2006 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS)
and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi.

Figure 5.4 Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2006 –
February 2007 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS)
and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi.
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Figure 5.5 Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2007–
February 2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS)
and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi
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Figure 5.6 Mean number of Mourning Dove Use Days per ha (MDUD/ha ± SE)
comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi in
November of 2005, 2006, and 2007.
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Figure 5.7 Mean weight of dry soil (kg/ha± SE) picked up from blower vacuum
sampling for comparison of steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in
Mississippi in November of 2005, 2006, and 2007.

Discussion
Density of mourning doves was significantly greater in SHS compared to CHS
during my study. These findings were consistent with results reported by Manning
(2005) during pre-sampling years of 2003-2004. During this period dove numbers
ranged from 20-60 doves/ha in September on SHS. During 2005-2007, dove numbers
equaled approximately 25 doves/ha on SHS in September compared to approximately
three doves/ha on CHS, or about 250 doves/site/day on SHS versus 30 doves/site/day on
CHS. Numbers were consistent with annual call count surveys performed in Mississippi
during 2006-2007 yielding 18 doves heard and 22 doves seen at each call count point
along survey routes that were about 1.5 km apart from one another (Dolton et al. 2007).
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According to study results of Minch (2008), which monitored dove densities on wildlife
management areas (WMA) in Kentucky, Ballard WMA numbers of 200-300 doves/day,
or 20-30 doves/ha were reported during mid-September of 2007 on two 10-ha food plots
planted to sunflessers (Minch 2008). Field sizes and dove numbers recorded by Minch
(2008) were similar to those recorded in my study.
I submit that point count sampling methods used in my study were effective in
detecting doves in a setting where limited disturbance of birds, cattle, and corn was
desirable. Other studies have reported similar effectiveness for sampling birds such as
doves (Kotliar et al. 2007). A study performed in the southeastern United States used
sampling point locations which were located at 200-m intervals along planned transects,
and number of points surveyed in these transects varied from 12 to 48 (Kotliar et al.
2007). In all four years, one observer surveyed birds using 50-m radius point counts of
six-minute duration counting all birds seen and heard. The starting point of each transect
was located and marked using a GPS, whereas all subsequent sampling points were
spaced 200 m from the initial point for monitoring density of birds (Kotliar et al. 2007).
In my study, point count stations were located 100 m apart, 100 m less distance than
Kotliar et al. (2007) implemented due to visibility issues at different times of year on corn
fields. Varying numbers of points on each differently-sized SHS and CHS ranged from
1- 42 stations, similar to number of points sampled on transects by Kotliar et al. (2007).
Point counts of 50 m radius and five-minute duration as described by Hamel et al. (1996)
and Freemark and Rogers (1995) were used in my study and also were similar to Kotliar
et al. (2007).
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Although, point count Methods are not used frequently for bird surveys on
farmland, this method may have advantages related to limited disturbance of species,
such as mourning doves. Territory mapping has been more often used to target singing
males, but I was counting feeding doves regardless of gender, so the targeted animal and
its behavior were very different from those most often used in territory mapping as
described by Freemark and Rogers (1995). Other advantages of point count methods
verses other survey methods were based on the following reasons: 1) territory mapping
requires more time per visit and more visits per study sites resulting in more frequent
disturbance of foraging doves (Freemark and Rogers 1995, Manning 2005), 2) Freemark
and Rogers (1995) indicated that point counts recorded similar differences in avian
species between farm types as those shown by territory mapping, 3) one stationary
observer could follow avian movements closely and was less likely to disturb birds or
damage crops compared to territory mapping and field transect Methods where the
observer must move more frequently and through more of the area (Hostetler and Main
2001). Hostetler and Main (2001) suggested that transect surveying is not practical in
landscape types which are difficult to traverse. I submit that corn fields of my study
typified a landscape in which frequent walking for transect surveys as not desirable. For
example, stationary survey methods of point counts and limiting walking were
anticipated to cause fewer disturbances to foraging cattle in no-till corn fields (Manning
2005). I submit that walking while counting birds in this corn fields with grazing cattle
would have actually led to more observational error due to disturbance of cattle and
mourning doves. Furthermore, fewer disturbances to cattle was deemed desirable due to
needs for observer safety, avoidance of stampeding or stressing cattle, and reduction of
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impacts to vegetation and standing corn by stressed or frightened cattle. During late
summer and fall, visibility within corn fields was enhanced by grazing cattle and corn
harvest. As cattle grazed corn and thus clearing open areas on SHS and after combine
harvest on CHS, birds were easy to detect feeding on bare ground surfaces. More open
area allowed the observer to accurately mark directions of birds flying from point count
areas into other portions of fields which served to decrease probability of doublecounting as described by Morrison et al. (1984).
I submit that point count Methods worked efficiently in estimating mourning dove
densities on SHS and CHS in my study due to time constraints, availability of only one
observer for counting, and need of less disturbance to corn plants and grazing cattle by
observers. However, accuracy of point counts has been criticized in current literature for
failure to provide estimates of detection probability, and thus concerns must be addressed
(Thompson 2002, McCallum 2005). Detection probabilities are used to account for birds
which are present on fields during counts but not detected according to Thompson
(2002).
For future studies of mourning dove use of corn production systems, I suggest
using a combination of methods including double-observer sampling, distance sampling,
and double sampling to increase accuracy of bird counts as described in McCallum
(2005). Double-observer method estimates detection probability by comparing numbers
of birds detected by two observers who count birds in the same area at the same time.
The second observer records data for primary observer and also functions to detect
additional birds missed by the primary observer (Farnsworth et al. 2002, Thompson 2002,
and McCallum 2005). Distance sampling uses the fall-off in detections with distance to
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model a distance-detection function for plots of known area (McCallum 2005). The plot
may be sampled from fixed points or a transect line. Distance-detection functions are
estimated from approximating distances to first detection of each individual per species
and then used to estimate a detection probability (Buckland et al. 2001). Density is
estimated directly from detection probabilities and total known size of surveyed area
(Buckland et al. 2001, McCallum 2005).
Unlike double-observer and distance sampling, double sampling does not attempt
to estimate detection probability from data and later apply it as a correction factor
(McCallum 2002). A set of line transects or variable circular plot counts are monitored at
a rapid pace instead. Then, other observers conduct intensive surveys of individual bird
species detected in a random subset of previously monitored rapid survey plots (Bart and
Earnst 2002). Detection probability is estimated from the ratio of number of individuals
counted divided by population size in intensive plots, and then used to estimate detection
probabilities for rapid survey areas (Bart and Earnst 2002, McCallum 2005).
When comparing two corn production systems, SHS and CHS, a greater amount
of seed biomass was readily available on the soil surface of SHS during all study years
and site locations with amounts 2-20 times greater on SHS compared to CHS. This same
trend was not detected at such extremes when specifically comparing seed biomass on
Oxford SHS and CHS due to the fact that both sites were no-till planted, but Oxford CHS
was combine harvested exactly the same as other CHS which also contained no grazing
animals during corn growth. According to Baskett et al. (1993), doves prefer more bare
areas with little to no cover during feeding periods of early morning and late afternoon.
They eat seed from over 300 species of plants and availability of seed for feeding doves
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is enhanced if seed occur on the soil surface. Bare soil in combination with seed that are
known to be eaten by mourning doves provided good foraging conditions in SHS of my
study. The most commonly detected and abundant plant species in my study on SHS and
CHS were Amaranthus spp. and Panicum spp. According to Taylor et al. (2006), staples
in the diet of mourning doves include seeds of native plants which occur in agricultural
fields involving row crops and animal grazing, such as sunflesser, wooly croton and
pigweed. Species of Panicum, particularly fall panicum (Panicum dichotomiflorum), can
be an important source of food for waterfowl, mourning doves, and ground-foraging
songbirds, especially in agricultural settings (Taylor et al. 2006).
The blower vacuum used to collect ground surface seeds in my study was
originally proposed for sampling of moist-soil seeds for waterfowl use by Penny et al.
(2005), and it worked very well on my upland corn fields. Because doves are not strong
scratchers preferring seed on the soil surface (Baskett et al. 1993,), seeds located on the
soil surface were valuable in estimating mourning dove use days (MDUD) and
Columbidae use days (CUD) in this study. Blower vacuum device method described by
Penny et al. (2005) easily and efficiently picked up surface seeds within sampling rings
on drier corn fields and provided for an adequate and time efficient method of sampling
understory plant seeds to estimate carrying capacity of food resources in my study. I
submit that collection of seed from the soil’s surface obtains much of the seed that is
actually available to mourning doves due to their feeding habits (Basore et al. 1986,
Lokemoen and Beiser 1997, Alldredge et al. 2007).
I did not experience challenges that were reported by Penny et al. (2005) in
obtaining seeds of hydrophytic plants in wetland conditions. Therefore, I submit that this
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method is an effective method for obtaining seed from the soil surface in upland field
conditions. My study indicated better pick-up precision of seed on the soil surface of dry
upland corn field sites by blower vacuum developed by Penny et al. (2005) than in moistsoil areas where ground is wet and may hold onto seeds. These seeds would otherwise be
removed from ground surfaces and collected in vacuum stocking containers on drier sites
by this seed collection technique.
With respect to energy requirements of doves and carrying capacity of different
corn field production systems, mourning dove use days (MDUD/ha) and Columbidae use
days (CUD/ha) remained greater on SHS compared to CHS in 2005, 2006 and 2007. It is
difficult to compare energy budgets directly, because larger birds have less per gram
metabolic costs than do smaller species according to Hart and Berger (1972), as well as
different total energy requirements. Data on energy requirements of waterfowl,
specifically ducks were plentiful with studies by Reinecke et al. (2000), Manley et al.
(2004) and Straub (2008). Therefore, carrying capacity for waterfowl habitats was
adapted for use on doves by predicting carrying capacity of corn fields. Metabolizable
energy values for many waterfowl foods which also are eaten by mourning doves were
acquired for use in calculations from Straub (2008). Seed of moist soil plants available as
waterfowl food reported by Reinecke and Kaminski (2005) equaled 600 kg/ha with a
combined true metabolizable energy (TME) value of moist-soil seed of 2.47 for mallard
ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) weighing 1,220 grams. This estimation resulted in 4,530
duck use days/ha (DUD/ha) in moist soil units containing seed (Reinecke and Kaminski
2005).
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Using methods described by Reinecke and Kaminski (2005), an average of 1,400
mourning dove use days/ha (MDUD/ha) and 850 Columbidae use days/ha (CUD/ha)
were calculated for SHS. In contrast, an average of 260 MDUD/ha and 150 CUD/ha
were estimated for CHS. Mourning dove use days/ha (MDUD) were estimated as less
than duck use days/ha (DUD) using basal metabolic rate of mourning doves specified in
Riddle et al. (1932). Due to the smaller size of doves and differences in metabolism of
food resources, doves require greater per gram metabolic costs than larger waterfowl
species. Therefore, MDUD and CUD were less in my study by comparison to Reinecke
et al. (2000) who reported duck use days in Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV). Simply
considering metabolic rate for doves at 14.3 kcal/day (Lasiewski and Dawson 1967)
using basal metabolic rate for mourning doves at 0.736 (Riddle et al. 1932), my
approximations of MDUD/ha and CUD/ha may be underestimated on SHS and CHS in
my study due to exclusion of residual corn biomass and associated TME value. Also,
other factors, such as body weight and food habits, must be taken into account for most
concise Results. Consistent with Hart and Berger (1972), for future research on
mourning dove use days and carrying capacity of dove fields, comparisons may be made
on the amount of energy given over to various functions by the dove (i.e., reproduction)
relative to that used for some basic metabolic process that would be standard for all
species (i.e., thermoregulation).
Mourning doves were abundant on SHS during November and December,
although corn kernels did not remain abundant during winter on SHS or CHS. Corn may
not be the primary attractant for foraging use by mourning doves due to small size of the
bird’s crop restricting ability to efficiently utilize whole kernels (Baskett et al. 1993,
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Lokemoen and Beiser 1997). Doves primarily use corn by eating grain as a crushed
substance and 98-99% of dove crop contents are native seeds (Pruitt et al. 2008).
Therefore, mourning doves may have been influenced by the greater abundance and
diversity of plant seeds along with adequate bare ground and open area created by
grazing cattle in SHS.

Management Implications
A key factor in declining bird populations in the United States and throughout the
world may be attributed to agricultural methods used, especially for seed-eating species.
Modern agriculture has simplified landscapes creating decreased feeding options due to
declines of native food plants which have influenced population growth of many
granivorous bird species (Allen 1962, Jackson 1994, Beecher et al. 2002, Raines and
Parker 2003). Areas dominated by grain production create an abundance of grains
providing energy, but a decrease in native food plants that supply protein and other
nutritional complexes to birds during times of nutritional stress, such as migration and
reproduction (Basore et al. 1986, Pruitt et al. 2008).
Biologists believe that number of migratory and resident doves in the Southeast
has been declining over the years (Yarrow and Yarrow 1999). Changes in farming
practices have been attributed to the decline in traditional food sources that tended to
attract a large numbers of mourning doves in the past (Baskett et al. 1994, Lokemoen and
Beiser 1997, Dickson 2001, Pruitt et al. 2008). Waters (1983) noted there is frequently a
shortage of high-quality dove food during fall and winter, even on fields that were used
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for dove hunting. During late summer and fall, dove fields are often enhanced for
hunting by establishment of abundant food plants that attract mourning doves (Yarrow
and Yarrow 1999).
Seeds of the voluntary plants found on SHS provide important energy needs of
the dove during September to January hunting seasons in Mississippi (Mississippi
Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks 2004). Plants, such as panic grasses and
pigweed that were found on SHS fields are listed as high quality dove food plants (Miller
and Miller 1999). Using methods to retain bare ground areas with native plant seed
available for foraging habitat conducive with my cattle grazing study results may
accomplish providing doves with optimal foraging habitat for greater dove numbers
during the hunting season (Boutin et al. 1999, Dickson 2001). Because December was a
peak month for doves/ha on several SHS in my study, it is possible that many of these
doves were resident doves of Mississippi (Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries
and Parks 2004, Natural Resources Conservation Service 2006). A concentrated number
of doves on a winter field may be valuable to a landowner who decides to provide
hunting opportunities during the last dove season of the year in Mississippi occurring in
December to mid-January annually. Based on my findings, landowners and cattle
producers could potentially increase revenues on agricultural lands by providing feehunting of doves on their property (Jones et al. 2001).
The Mourning Dove Call-count Survey (CCS) has information on numbers of
mourning doves heard and seen over the last 42 years within the continental United States
(Kiel 1959, Dolton et al. 2007). Over the past 40 years; Mississippi has exhibited
significant declines in mourning doves heard on call count routes (Dolton et al. 2007).
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Habitat deterioration and land-use changes have been suggested as causes of population
declines and/or shifts in populations that have been observed in mourning doves (Allen
1962, Grue et al. 1983). These alterations in abundance may be related to changes in
habitat availability and/or land-use practices. However, it is unknown whether habitat
quality, habitat availability, and/or land use surrounding call-count routes has changed
substantially since the current system of surveys was initiated in the mid-1960s (Grue et
al. 1983). An increase in mourning doves in Mississippi may be important for fitness and
productivity of the species. Providing additional and needed income to farmers and other
non-industrial private landowners via fee-hunting of dove fields created naturally by
grazing cattle is an important benefit as well. Steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) resulted in attraction of a greater number of doves compared to CHS during all
survey months of the three-year period. I submit that quantities of seed of preferred dove
food plants and amount of bare soil detected on SHS in my study influenced greater
numbers of doves on SHS as compared to CHS. Use of this corn and beef production
system by private landowners in the Southeast could result in better feeding habitat for
migratory and resident mourning doves.
Planting methodology using no-tillage typically reduced soil loss and promoted
establishment of naturally-colonizing plants (Triplett and Dick 2008). By allowing cattle
to graze in standing corn established through no-till Methods, ground is scarified and
opened for optimal dove foraging. According to Elsvier (2007), no-till technology used
on SHS in my study, has clearly become the best farming practice to conserve our
resources while allowing farmers to make a profit. On average, mass of soil loss was
greater on CHS in my study at approximately 2,700 kg/ha compared to about 340 kg/ha
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SHS, a difference of 2,350 kg/ha. Bitzer (1998) stated that no-till systems of row crop
production are especially well-adapted to soils and topography in the Southeast. Notillage planting offers an effective means of reducing soil and plant nutrient losses caused
by erosion while growing a corn crop on sloping land. This approach creates
opportunities for producing grain crops or grazing animals on erodible lands in a
sustainable manner that provides feeding habitat for wildlife while conserving soil
resources (Basore et al. 1986, Manning 2005, Elsvier 2007).
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CHAPTER VI
ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY OF NO-TILL CORN
AND CATTLE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS

Introduction and Literature Review

Costs of beef production for market include cost of cattle, cattle management
before feedlot finishing, and finishing of cattle for market at feedlots (Torell et al. 2001).
Cattle are often fed grain and silage foods during the finishing stage of beef production,
usually in feedlots (Ritchie 1994, Torell et al. 2001, Dhuyvetter 2005). Finishing, or
feedlot phase, serves to ready the cattle by feeding a very energy dense diet and
maximizing feed intake to market after three – six months of age. Total time from birth
to market equals 14 – 20 months (Dhuyvetter 2005). Because feed costs are major costs
of production, approximately 60% of total production costs, using feeds efficiently is
very important (Ritchie 1994). According to Ward and Koontz (2005), costs of
preconditioning cattle on grasses before entrance into a feedlot yields approximately
$0.77/ kg of weight gain over 175 days grazing pasture. Feedlot cost per kg of weight
gain equaled $1.12/kg in the southeastern United States (Ward and Koontz 2005).
Market prices for beef cattle depend on factors such as body weight and meat quality of
carcass (Torell et al. 2001).
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New approaches that lessen the economic input for crop and beef production and
allow marketing of beef and grain products as more sustainably produced commodities in
natural foods markets may produce more net income for farmers (Paganini 2004).
Furthermore, rural landscape of many farmlands promotes attraction of resident wildlife
species if landowners are willing to modify clean farming practices and implement
conservation practices that protect water quality and create wildlife habitat (Heard et al
2000). Attraction of wildlife to farmlands can create more recreational opportunities for
landowners and also can allow diversification of income through fee-access hunting on
agricultural lands (Jones et al. 2006). Such integrated practices could allow farmers to
retain ownership of private lands while creating income that sustains rural communities.
Integrative approaches are needed to lesser economic input of production of livestock and
crops for creation of acceptable net returns for agricultural landowners (Mississippi
Cattlemen’s Association 2008, Triplett and Dick 2008).
Most markets today offer a selection of Choice and Select cuts, whereas a few
high end stores also offer a selection of Prime cuts as well (Chester-Jones and
DiCostanzo 1994, Duff and Anderson 2007). Over half of the beef graded each year by
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) earns a grade of Choice (Duff and
Anderson 2007). Choice-graded beef has less marbling than Prime, but is still of very
high quality (Chester-Jones and DiCostanzo 1994). Choice has remained the most
popular grade of beef because it contains sufficient marbling for taste and tenderness,
while costing less than Prime (Ritchie 1994, Gadberry 2005). Select is generally a lesser
priced grade of beef with less marbling than Choice, and cuts of beef may vary in
tenderness and juiciness with decreased amounts of marbling. Less marbling typically
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results in leaner, less tender meat than choice-graded beef (Ritchie 1994). A leaner beef
product proves more profitable in grocery stores compared to restaurants in the United
States due to a public dietary shift to healthier, less fattening foods (Gadberry 2005).
Grain-fed beef production systems are considered more profitable and successful
in producing the type of beef quality desired by U.S. consumers. Consumers’ preferences
generally have been associated with high-marbled steaks, grain-fed flavor and highly
tender meat products (Paganini 2004). However, concepts of environmentally friendly
systems, animal welfare and chemical-free food are rapidly changing public demand and
preferences for beef (Bellows 2001, Agrifood Trade Service 2005). A study in 2000
described by Paganini (2004) found that, out of 1,400 survey respondents, 38% were
willing to pay a 10% greater price for natural beef and 14% were willing to pay 20%
more. Paganini (2004) developed a cost-benefit economic model to evaluate and
compare an alternative natural grazing system (NGS) with a more traditional one,
Intensive Production System (IPS).
Both systems were equally profitable when the price received by the NGS was
4.1% less than the IPS (Paganini 2004). Even though live weight (kg /head) on a per year
basis was increased by 34% in IPS, total variable costs also were increased by 52% in
IPS compared to NGS (Paganini 2004). Among the factors explaining greater variable
costs, ration costs (corn) climbed by 73% during this study. Therefore, these figures
suggested that for an average market price scenario, NGS would result in greater net
margins per head of cattle. Moreover, existence of market demand conditions allowing
NGS animals to generate greater sale prices should assure a greater profit in that system
in current and future markets (Paganini 2004). Hollin Farms in Virginia reported live
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weight price of naturally-raised beef animals in 2007-2008 at $5.83/kg, and natural beef
products at $9.45/kg (www. Hollinfarms.com). According to United States Department
of Agriculture’s Mississippi Agriculture Report (2008), live weight prices on steers and
heifers ranged from $1.95/kg - $2.00/kg. Processed beef products were valued at
$3.12/kg - $3.15/kg in retail markets by Mississippi Cattlemen’s Association (2008).
Other benefits can be attained from beef production through sustainable Methods
that involve free range or pastured cattle on forage and reduction of dependency on
feedlots (Manning 2005, Rinehart 2006, and Thilmany et al. 2006). These benefits could
include less land perturbation, less soil erosion, reduction of water quality impacts, and
enhancement or retention of wildlife habitat (Manning 2005, Thilmany et al. 2006). Use
of corn production combined with foraging cattle could benefit many species of
granivorous wildlife (Manning 2005). One reason for abundance of mourning doves on
corn fields in Mississippi is that they are adapted to agricultural land (Basore et al. 1986,
Baskett et al. 1994). Land that is frequently broken, tilled, planted, even abused or
eroded can be utilized by mourning doves (Beecher et al. 2002). Annual plants that
colonize cleared lands benefit doves, because these plants bear far more seed than
perennials (Baskett et al. 1994, Beecher et al. 2002). The ideal food supply for mourning
doves comes from an early successional plant community, where voluntary plants grow
in an open environment where tree cover has been displaced temporarily by natural or
human disturbance as in conventional corn fields (Taylor et al. 2006).
Food availability and quality has been linked to lesser body weights and less
reproductive success in many bird species (Krapu et al. 2004, Pruitt et al. 2008).
Reduction in food resources and habitats that allow foraging by mourning doves has been
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cited as reasons for population declines in the Southeast (Yarrow and Yarrow 1999,
Dickson 2001). In North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee and other states across the
Southeast, biotech crops such as Roundup Ready® corn and Roundup Ready® soybeans
are being used on public and private hunting lands to improve habitat and food
availability for doves and quail (Vincent 2003). Agricultural fields of peanuts,
sunflesser, wheat, sorghum, and corn can be beneficial to doves and other bird species
(Beecher et al. 2002).
In North America, corn fields are used by a moderately diverse group of birds,
including waterfowl, cranes, shorebirds, mourning doves and selected passerines
(National Audubon Society 2007). One study performed by Kirk et al. (2001) in southern
Quebec documented 90 bird species in corn field habitats during migration and breeding.
Most species use corn field habitats for foraging during non-breeding periods, and a few
species use corn field habitats for nesting (Basore et al. 1986).
Use of agricultural lands by upland gamebirds, such as mourning doves, creates
hunting opportunities in the Southeast (Basor et al. 1986, Graham 2000). Mississippi
hosts approximately 76,000 resident and non-resident mourning dove hunters annually
from September to mid-January (MDWFP 2004, Natural Resources Conservation Service
2006). Dove hunters typically harvest more than 1.6 million doves/year with each
participant averaging 3.2 days hunting. Annual dove harvest rates in MS equal about 22
doves/year, on average (MDWFP 2004). For dove hunting in Mississippi, pay-per-day is
probably the most common means of conducting a dove hunt on various size plots
throughout the state. Average cost of a pay-per-day dove shoot ranges from $50-$75/
gun/day offering morning and evening opportunities on that day (MDWFP 2004).
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According to Natural Resources Conservation Service (2006), providing an area of at
least 0.4 ha for each gun on the field proves efficient for optimal mourning dove hunting.
By regulating hunter pressure, landowners can extend quality dove hunting on a feeding
field well into the season (Bourne 1991, NRCS 2006). To keep doves coming into a
field, it is important to limit hunting to two to three times per week (Bourne 1991,
MDWF 2006). If the property is large enough, hunter access can be rotated among dove
fields, and this rotation approach will allow more frequent hunting on the land base as a
whole. For maximum effectiveness, a given field should be hunted only a half-day per
week and hunters should be restricted to the perimeter of the hunted field (Bourne 1991,
Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, NRCS 2004).
Many methods can be used to attract doves to agricultural fields, including limited
coverage of planted grain, retention of grain crops within the fields at crop maturity, and
limited tillage of grain crops following harvest (Basore et al. 1986, Baskett et al. 1993,
Manning 2005). No-till corn production also can be used to attract mourning doves to
fields in Mississippi (Manning 2005). No-till farming has been named as the best
farming practice to conserve natural resources while still allowing farmers to gain profit
from crop production according to study Results of Triplett and Dick (2008). This
approach offers effective methods of reducing nutrient loss that results from soil erosion,
and crops are able to be grown on sloping land which may have previously been
unproductive (Bitzer 1998, Fischer et al. 2008).
Preliminary results reported by Manning (2005) indicated that no-till planting of
corn may be more suitable for selected wildlife species compared to intensive cleanfarming methods of corn production. In this study, availability of residual grain was due
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to rotational grazing by cattle and lack of fall tillage. This approach appeared to be more
environmentally friendly and could be used on sites of high erosion potential or on small
or irregularly shaped areas to be efficiently harvested by a corn combine (Lang et al.
2003, Manning 2005, Triplett and Dick 2008). Based on preliminary findings by
Manning (2005), I hypothesized that no-till corn fields grazed by free ranging cattle
provide habitat for foraging doves and other wildlife. Furthermore, preliminary study
Results of Manning (2005) suggested that landowners might garner economic benefits
from production of natural beef and recreational benefits from attraction of wildlife
species, such as mourning doves. To investigate these aspects of corn production
systems, I used data collected and summarized in Chapters II – V to assess
economic costs and benefits of two production systems of SHS and CHS.

Objectives
Objectives included the following: (1) evaluation and comparison of crop
production methods and associated costs of SHS and CHS, 2) comparison of livestock
weight gain and performance on SHS compared to traditional methods of cattle
management, and (3) use of current information on revenue production from wildlife
enterprises research (hunting leases, permits, outfitters) and conventional corn-beef
production to predict and compare potential economic returns to landowners under two
corn production systems. Thus, this study was designed to enhance our knowledge of
integrative management of wildlife, wildlife associated recreation, beef production, and
landowner benefits along with income diversification on SHS and CHS in Mississippi.
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Methods
Average price per kg for choice-graded Mississippi steers from 2005-2007 was
derived from a USDA report on choice beef values and spreads which was updated in
October of 2008 to include monthly choice beef values in Mississippi on a live weight
basis (USDA 2008). This report was used to compare sale prices of corn-grazed steers
grading below choice to these choice-graded steers in Mississippi using graded select
values for comparison that ranged from $1.52/kg to $1.92/kg for steers grazing corn in
my study from 2005-2007. Prices used for comparison to corn-grazed steers were
reported by USDA (2007) for choice-graded steers on a live weight basis equaling
$1.89/kg to $1.92/kg from 2005-2007. Choice-graded steers comprise half of all cattle
sold on the beef market produced in the United States annually according to Duff and
Anderson (2007), choice-graded live weight beef values provided by USDA (2007) were
used to estimate gross income/ha and gross income/site. Mean weight gains for choice
graded cattle produced on SHS fields and the average field size was used to estimate
gross income per ha and SHS site using values established by (USDA 2007). Estimated
values for these cattle were established based on live weights of cattle at time of removal
from SHS.
Differences or similarities in gross income from actual cattle sales from SHS
(U.S. $/ha) compared to gross income from potential cattle sales using choice-graded
cattle values (USDA 2007) were analyzed using paired t-tests with Proc T-test procedure
using paired option with SAS software from 2005 – 2007 (SAS Institute 1994,
McCulloch and Searle 2000). The measurement variable was gross income from cattle
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sales (U.S. $/ha) with nominal variables, type and value of comparable cattle groups
(actual corn-grazed values versus estimated USDA choice-graded values) and year.
When mean dove numbers peaked, these values on a hectare basis were used to
indicate number of days which were considered optimal fee hunting days on SHS and
CHS during dove seasons from September 2005 – January 2008 (Table 6.1). Days
considered as optimal for potential fee hunting of doves were days with peak dove
numbers of greater than 15 doves/ha from 2005-2007 (Bourne 1991). Number of days in
which fields could be hunted and intervals of no hunting were based on estimates
advanced by Bourne (1991). Therefore, my estimates for fee-hunting income were based
on a maximum of three hunt days per week on which dove numbers were >15/ha
(MDWF 2006, Bourne 1991). Potential income for dove hunting was estimated using an
average of $60/day as reported by (MDWFP 2004). Potential numbers of hunters on
study fields was assessed using methods described by Bourne (1991). Number of
hunters able to use each site on the same hunt day was determined by the dates on which
dove numbers were greatest along with consideration of field size (NRCS 2004). For the
larger sites, 35 hunters were considered maximum of possible individuals when bird
totals were greater than 400 doves, or approximately 40 doves/ha, for each potential hunt
day (Bourne 1991, NRCS 2004).
Differences or similarities in amount of gross income generated from fee-hunting
of doves between SHS and CHS were analyzed using paired t-tests with Proc T-test
procedure using paired option with SAS software from 2005 – 2007 (SAS Institute 1994,
McCulloch and Searle 2000). The measurement variable was gross income from fee-
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hunting of doves (U.S. $/ha) with nominal variables, corn production system type (SHS
or CHS) and year.
Data on expenses associated with creation and production of cattle-grazed corn
fields were recorded annually for corn and cattle production and all other associated
expenses. Records were kept on gross income from cattle sales on SHS and potential
income from dove hunting in both corn production systems (SHS and CHS). This
recorded data was used to derive net income possible from use of SHS by landowners.
Mean expense associated with production of corn crops in conventional systems was
derived from Corn Refiner’s Association (2007) statistics for years 2005-2007. Profits
associated with sale of corn from conventional production systems were derived from
Clarkson (2007) for years 2005-2007. Net income derived from agricultural products
sales and dove fee-hunting was estimated and compared between SHS and CHS for each
year of my study.

Results

No-till Corn Production and Cattle Grazing System

Costs of SHS Production System
Mean expense associated with creation and production of cattle grazed corn fields
averaged across all study sites from 2005-2007 equaled $472/ha (± 73.86). Expenses
varied by year with mean expenses per hectare in 2005 averaging about $600/ha (±
15.50) and $350/ha (± 21.20) in 2006. In 2007, costs of approximately $450/ha (± 22.05)
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were incurred for establishment of corn fields and cattle grazing. Cost of establishment
and management decreased approximately 40% from 2005 to 2006 and increased
approximately 20% from 2006 to 2007 (Tables 6.2 and 6.3). In 2005, planting corn on
sites ranged from approximately $300/ha to $900/ha with a cost decrease in 2006 of
about $170/ha to $500/ha, an average decrease of about 56% (Tables 6.2 and 6.3).
During 2007, costs of grain, fertilizer, and herbicide increased from previous years and
planting and cattle maintenance costs ranged from about $110/ha to $500/ha (Table 6.4).
Costs during the first study year were greater on all SHS due to fencing materials
necessary for cattle management which were purchased in 2005 and reused in 2006 and
2007 (i.e., fence chargers with batteries, temporary posts, insulators, permanent electric
fencing, etc.) decreasing expenses during the last two study periods (Tables 6.2 – 6.4).

Corn Establishment and Management
Mean expenses associated with planting and management of corn in fields grazed
by cattle (SHS) averaged across all study sites from 2005-2007 equaled $261.86/ha (±
25.44) (Table 6.2 – 6.4). Expenses varied by year with mean expenses per hectare in
2005 averaging $218.78/ha (± 14.43) and $259.95/ha (± 22.05) in 2006 (Table 6.2 and
6.3). In 2007, costs of $306.84/ha (± 37.24) were incurred for establishment and
maintenance involved in growth of corn plants (Table 6.4). Cost of corn field
preparation, planting, and maintenance increased approximately 15% from 2005-2006
and another 15% from 2006-2007 totaling a 30% cost increase from 2005-2007 (Table
6.2 – 6.4).
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Cattle Management
Equipment and materials for constructing fences for cattle grazing of corn fields
including poly-wire temporary electric fencing, permanent electric fencing, insulators,
temporary fence posts, fence chargers with batteries averaged $108.92/ha (± 91.29)
across all study sites from 2005-2007 (Table 6.5 – 6.7). Mean cost of fencing materials
equaled $291.50/ha (± 17.93) in 2005, $17.63/ha (± 1.17) in 2006, and $17.63/ha (± 1.17)
in 2007. Fencing materials were re-used in subsequent years of the study and resulted in
a decrease in fencing costs of almost $300/ha/yr in 2005 to less than $20/ha/yr in 2006
and 2007 (Tables 6.5 - 6.7).
Corn gluten and mineral supplements associated with cattle management and
required daily for grazing cattle averaged $895.32/yr (± 162.55) across all SHS in
Mississippi during 2005-2007 averaging $0.23/animal/day (± 0.07). Cost per ha was
approximately $90/ha for approximately 70-head of cattle grazing about 75 days on corn
fields in Mississippi during 2005, 2006, and 2007. Corn gluten and mineral supplements
required for cattle averaged $853.20/yr (± 28.88), or $0.16/animal/day which equaled
approximately $85/ha for 72-head of cattle grazing 79 days during 2005 (Table 6.5). In
2006, gluten and mineral costs averaged $637.20/yr (± 29.14), or $0.14/animal/day which
equaled approximately $64/ha for 75-head of cattle grazing 59 days (Table 6.6). By
comparison, costs of cattle management supplements averaged $1,196/yr (± 145.46), or
$0.38/animal/day which equaled approximately $120/ha for 54-head of cattle grazing 82
days in 2007 (Table 6.7).
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Profit and Net Income derived from SHS fields

Cattle
Average U.S. $/ha for my SHS cattle equaled $333/ha (± 43.53); whereas, mean
U.S. $/ha for steers graded choice by USDA (2007) equaled $395/ha (± 28.07) during
2005-2007, a difference of about $65/ha annually. Total cost of establishing no-till corn
fields for cattle grazing and management of cattle needs on SHS equaled about
$435/ha/year (± 87) averaged across all SHS and years 2005-2007. Gross income from
cattle sold from grazing corn averaged approximately $320/ha/year (± 81) resulting in an
average net income from cattle sales at a loss of about -$120/ha/year (± 83). Factoring in
gross income from cattle sales alone resulted in positive net income returns on only three
out of nine SHS (30%) ranging from profits of $462.53/site to profits of greater than
$3,000/site, approximately $50 - $300/ha (Table 6.8, Appendix B, Figures B-39 – B-41).

Fee Access Hunting
During the period of September through January, number of dove hunting days on
SHS fields averaged 3.8 days (± 0.8); whereas, CHS fields could support 0.2 days (± 0.2)
of dove hunting. These day numbers were used to estimate and compare potential
revenue production from fee access hunting of doves between these two corn production
systems on an annual basis (Table 6.1). Potential gross income from fee access dove
hunting differed significantly on SHS ( x $457.48/ha ± 100.60) compared to CHS ( x 
$6.00/ha ± 6.00) during 2005-2007 for all study site locations (t=4.44, df=4, P=0.011).
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Net income (U.S. $/ha) averaged $841.74/ha (± 98.66) for SHS accounting for gross
income from cattle sales and potential dove fee-hunting opportunities (Table 6.8; Figure
B-40, Tables B-76 and B-77).

Conventional Corn Production

Costs of CHS System Production System
Mean expense associated with conventional corn production averaged across all
study sites from 2005-2007 equaled $824.21/ha (± 26.24). Expenses varied by year with
mean expenses per hectare in 2005 averaging about $748/ha (± 19.70) and $800/ha (±
24.65) in 2006. In 2007, costs of approximately $886/ha (± 30.45) were incurred for
establishment of planting conventional row crop corn plants for market sale. Costs/ha on
conventional sites equaled $824/ha (± 26.24; Corn Refiner’s Association 2007). Cost per
ha of conventional farming of corn increased approximately 10% from 2005-2007 (Table
6.8). Cost per ha of establishing CHS varied across study sites in four different MS
counties from 2005 – 2007 (Appendix B; Figure B-41).

Profit and Net Income derived from CHS fields
Mean profit gained from sale of corn plants across all study sites from 2005-2007
equaled $2,088/ha (± 194.21). In 2005, mean profit equaled $1,814/ha (± 137),
$2,006/ha (± 212) in 2006, and $2,370/ha (± 100.44) in 2007. Potentially, one day of
dove hunting on CHS was estimated for the study at an average of less than $25/ha gross
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income from potential wildlife enterprising on all CHS. Potential profit gain from fee
hunting on CHS equaled, on average, $4.12/ha (± 4.12) in 2006 or about $1.50/ha (±
1.50) for each year from 2005-2007.
Net income (U.S. $/ha) averaged $841.74/ha (± 98.66) for SHS accounting for
gross income from cattle sales and potential dove fee-hunting opportunities (Table 6.8;
Figure B-40). By contrast, on CHS, net income (U.S. $/ha) averaged $1,263.79/ha (±
167.07). Net income on CHS accounted for gross income from corn crop sales and gross
income from potential dove fee-hunting opportunities on these fields (Table 6.8). Net
income differed significantly on SHS compared to CHS (t=-5.15, df=4, P=0.007; Table
6.8, Figure B-41). Profit and net income estimated for CHS varied among study sites in
Oktibbeha, Hinds, Lafayette, and Newton counties of MS (Appendix B; Figure B-41).

Table 6.1

Mean number of doves/ha and maximum number of recommended hunters/ha
on steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn field sites (SHS) with > 15
doves/ha on average including specific potential dove hunting dates and
number of sites with dove hunting potential by year in Mississippi from
2005-2007.

SHS Potential
Hunt Dates
2005 – 2007
9/6/2005
10/5/2005
10/18/2005
12/7/2005
12/18/2005
9/12/2006
10/21/2007
10/25/2007
11/8/2007

# of SHS
(N=3/yr) with
> 15 doves/ha
2
2
2
2
2
3
2
2
1

Mean
# of
doves/ha
49.7
27.6
18.1
47.9
42.6
20.7
15.9
27.9
17.6
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Maximum
# of
hunters/ha
3.5
3
2.5
3.5
3.5
2.5
2.5
3
2.5

Table 6.2

Mean costs of establishment of corn crops in no-till planted steer/heifergrazed and harvested corn fields including cattle management costs (SHS;
N=3 ) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS; N=3)
during 2005 in Mississippi.

Cost Incurred in No-till Corn Production
and Corn field Cattle grazing
Field Preparation/ Corn Planting

$218.78

Mean Total Expenses
($/10 ha)
$2,187.81

Fencing

$291.50

$2,914.97

Cattle Production/Maintenance

$85.32

$853.20

Nitrate Testing of Corn plants

$12

$120.00

$607.60

$6,075.98

Expenses (U.S. $/ha)
$245.28

Mean Total Expenses
($/10 ha)
$2,452.80

$110.62

$1,106.20

Post Emergent Tillage

$98.60

$986.00

Harvesting and/or Combining

$293.37

$2,933.70

MEAN TOTAL EXPENSE/SITE

$747.87

7,478.70

MEAN TOTAL EXPENSE/SITE
Cost Incurred in Conventional
Corn Production
Initial Field Preparation – Tillage, Soil
Amendments, Corn Planting
Post Emergent Fertilizations and Pesticides

Expenses (U.S. $/ha)

*Cost incurred in conventional corn production systems for 2005 as indicated by Corn Refiner’s Association (2007).

Table 6.3

Mean costs of establishment of corn crops in no-till planted steer/heifergrazed and harvested corn fields including cattle management costs (SHS;
N=3 ) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS; N=3)
during 2006 in Mississippi.

Cost Incurred in No-till Corn Production
and Corn field Cattle grazing
Field Preparation/ Corn Planting

Expenses (U.S. $/ha)
$259.95

Mean Total Expenses
($/10 ha)
$2,599.49

Fencing

$17.63

$176.26

Cattle Production/Maintenance

$63.72

$637.20

Nitrate Testing of Corn plants

$12.00

$120.00

MEAN TOTAL EXPENSE/SITE (2006)

$353.30

$3,532.95

Cost Incurred in Conventional
Corn Production
Initial Field Preparation – Tillage, Soil
Amendments, Corn Planting
Post Emergent Fertilizations and Pesticides

Expenses (U.S. $/ha)

Mean Total Expenses
($/10 ha)
$2,873.60

$287.36
$112.89

$1,128.90

Post Emergent Tillage

$98.60

$986.00

Harvesting and/or Combining

$293.37

$2,933.70

MEAN TOTAL EXPENSE/SITE

$792.22

$7,922.20

*Cost incurred in conventional corn production systems for 2006 as indicated by Corn Refiner’s Association (2007).
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Table 6.4

Mean costs of establishment of corn crops in no-till planted steer/heifergrazed and harvested corn fields including cattle management costs (SHS;
N=3 ) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS; N=3)
during 2007 in Mississippi.

Cost Incurred in No-till Corn Production
and Corn field Cattle grazing
Field Preparation/ Corn Planting

$306.84

Mean Total Expenses
($/10 ha)
$3,068.40

Fencing

$17.63

$176.30

Cattle Production/Maintenance

$119.56

$1,195.56

Nitrate Testing of Corn plants

$12.00

$120.00

$4,56.03

$4,560.26

Expenses (U.S. $/ha)
$369.36

Mean Total Expenses
($/10 ha)
$3,693.60

$124.78

$1,247.8

$98.60

$986.00

Harvesting and/or Combining

$293.37

$2,933.70

MEAN TOTAL EXPENSE/SITE

$886.11

$8,861.10

MEAN TOTAL EXPENSE/SITE (2007)
Cost Incurred in Conventional
Corn Production
Initial Field Preparation – Tillage, Soil
Amendments, Corn Planting
Post Emergent Fertilizations and
Pesticides
Post Emergent Tillage

Expenses (U.S. $/ha)

*Cost incurred in conventional corn production systems for 2006 as indicated by Corn Refiner’s Association (2007).
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Table 6.5

Mean expenses which were acquired during field preparation and planting of
no-till corn fields for cattle grazing; cost of fencing; and cost of cattle
maintenance by category for all no-till steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn
fields (SHS; N=3) in Mississippi during 2005.

Equipment/Materials

Cost ($/Unit)

Cost (U.S. $/ha)

No-till planter

On Site

N/A

Tractor

On Site

N/A

Fertilizer (Ammonium Nitrate)

$7.50/ 23 kg bag

$72.14

Lime

$3.75/ 18 kg bag

$36.07

$75/bag

$72.14

$39.95/ 2.5 gallons

$38.43

Round-up ready corn seed
Herbicide (Round-Up)

TOTAL COST (U.S. $/ha)
Equipment/Materials

$218.78

Cost ($/Unit)

Cost (U.S. $/ha)

Poly-wire fencing (roll)

$29.95/ roll (396 m)

$12.02

Permanent fencing (roll)

$13.99/ roll (396 m)

$5.60

$5.95/ bag (5 per bag)

$22.89

$2.49/ post

$239.51

$79/site

$7.90

$35.86/site

$3.57

Insulators
Temporary fence posts
Fence charger (B60)
12V Battery

TOTAL COST (U.S. $/ha)
Cattle Maintenance/Production Needs

$291.50

Cost ($/Unit)

Cost ($/grazing period)

Beef Steers

On site

N/A

Gluten feeder

On site

N/A

Mineral feeder

On site

N/A

Mineral supplement

$14.50/ 23 kg

$3.00/site

Corn gluten

$4.50/ 23 kg

$7.80/site

TOTAL (79 Days Grazing)

COST ($/ 30 animals)
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$853.20

Table 6.6

Mean expenses which were acquired during field preparation and planting of
no-till corn fields for cattle grazing; cost of fencing; and cost of cattle
maintenance by category for all no-till steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn
fields (SHS; N=3) in Mississippi during 2006.

Equipment/Materials

Cost ($/Unit)

Cost (U.S. $/ha)

No-till planter

On Site

N/A

Tractor

On Site

N/A

Fertilizer (Ammonium Nitrate)

$8.50/ 23 kg bag

$81.76

Lime

$3.75/ 18 kg bag

$36.07

$105/bag

$100.99

$42.75/ 2.5 gallons

$41.12

Round-up ready corn seed
Herbicide (Round-Up)

TOTAL COST (U.S. $/ha)
Equipment/Materials

$259.95

Cost ($/Unit)

Cost (U.S. $/ha)

Poly-wire fencing (roll)

$29.95/ roll (396 m)

$12.02

Permanent fencing (roll)

$13.99/ roll (396 m)

$5.60

Insulators

Reuse from 2005

$0.00

Temporary fence posts

Reuse from 2005

$0.00

Fence charger (B60)

Reuse from 2005

$0.00

12V Battery

Reuse from 2005

$0.00

TOTAL COST (U.S. $/ha)
Cattle Maintenance/Production Needs

$17.63

Cost ($/Unit)

Cost ($/grazing period)

Beef Steers

On site

N/A

Gluten feeder

On site

N/A

Mineral feeder

On site

N/A

Mineral supplement

$14.50/ 23 kg

$3.00/site

Corn gluten

$4.50/ 23 kg

$7.80/site

TOTAL (59 Days Grazing - 2006)

COST ($/30 animals)
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$637.20

Table 6.7

Mean expenses which were acquired during field preparation and planting of
no-till corn fields for cattle grazing; cost of fencing; and cost of cattle
maintenance by category for all no-till steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn
fields (SHS; N=3) in Mississippi during 2007.

Equipment/Materials
No-till planter

On Site

Cost
(U.S. $/ha)
N/A

Tractor

On Site

N/A

Fertilizer (Ammonium Nitrate)

$10.00/ 23 kg bag

$96.19

Lime

$3.75/ 18 kg bag

$36.07

$135.00/ bag

$129.85

$46.50/ 2.5 gallons

$44.73

Round-up ready corn seed
Herbicide (Round-Up)

Cost ($/Unit)

TOTAL

COST (U.S. $/ha)

Equipment/Materials

Cost ($/Unit)

Poly-wire fencing (roll)

$29.95/ roll (396 m)

Permanent fencing (roll)

$306.84
Cost
(U.S. $/ha)
$12.02

$13.99/ roll (396 m)

$5.60

Insulators

Reuse from 2005

$0.00

Temporary fence posts

Reuse from 2005

$0.00

Fence charger (B60)

Reuse from 2005

$0.00

12V Battery

Reuse from 2005

$0.00

TOTAL

COST (U.S. $/ha)

Cattle Maintenance/Production Needs

Cost ($/Unit)

$17.63

Beef Steers

On site

Cost
($/grazing period)
N/A

Gluten feeder

On site

N/A

Mineral feeder

On site

N/A

Mineral supplement

$16.00/ 23 kg

$3.31/site

Corn gluten

$6.50/ 23 kg

$11.27/site

TOTAL (82 Days Grazing - 2007)

COST ($/animals/82 days)
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$1,195.56

Table 6.8

Annual mean cost of field establishment and maintenance, average net
income (± SE) including gross income generated from cattle sales and
potential dove fee-hunting profits on steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn
fields (SHS) and average net income (± SE) when accounting for gross
income from crop sales and potential dove fee-hunting on conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi during 2005-2007.

SHS Year
2005
2006
2007
Mean (2005-2007)
SE (2005-2007)

CHS Year
2005
2006
2007
Mean (2005-2007)
SE (2005-2007)

Mean Cost of
Establishment and
Maintenance
(U.S. $/ha)
$583.55
$596.32
$609.09
$596.32
$7.37
Mean Cost of
Establishment and
Maintenance
(U.S. $/ha)
$782.94
$821.63
$860.32
$821.63
$22.34

Mean Gross Income
Cattle sales and
Dove hunting fees
(U.S. $/ha)
$801.39
$844.97
$801.68
$816.01
$14.48
Mean Gross Income
Corn crop sales and
Dove hunting fees
(U.S. $/ha)
$1,793.67
$2,016.00
$2,358.73
$2,056.13
$164.35

Mean
Net Income
(U.S. $/ha)
$217.85
$248.65
$192.59
$219.70
$16.21
Mean
Net Income
(U.S. $/ha)
$1,813.67
$2,036.00
$2,362.67
$2,070.78
$159.43

Discussion
My study sought to compare different systems that produced different final
market commodities. I did not seek to compare net income from corn produced under the
two different systems, but sought to compare income derived from corn and corn-grazed
cattle to assess different land management approaches for rural landowners in
Mississippi. Costs of corn production estimated for the two production systems in my
study were similar to trends reported by Doster et al. (1996) and Triplett and Dick (2008).
Income produced from corn sales were compared to income earned from corn-grazed
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cattle to assess the income earning potential of allowing cattle to harvest corn directly
from fields as opposed to feeding harvested corn and corn silage in feedlots. According
to study Results of Doster et al. (1996), annual machinery cost averaged $106/ha for the
conventional plow system and $79.36/ha for the no-till system. The no-till planter
proved $31.26/ha more profitable than conventional plow systems (Doster et al. 1996).
Revenues were greatest for conventional corn planting and conventional drilling of
soybeans; however, returns over direct costs were greatest for no-till corn and no-till
drilled beans (Doster et al. 1996). Greater herbicide cost was more than offset by much
less part-time labor, fewer repairs, and less fuel in no-till production systems (Doster et
al. 1996). When machinery overhead is included, no-till drill budgets continued to be
less expensive (Triplett and Dick 2008). Cost of cattle was not reported in my Results,
because cattle were already on site and purchase prices were not assessed. If cattle were
not owned by the landowner prior to grazing, a cost of approximately $1.98/kg of animal
on a live weight basis would have been expended by individuals implementing the SHS
production system. (Mississippi Cattlemen’s Association 2008). This Results in a cost of
approximately $800/animal based on starting weights of my SHS cattle at about 400-410
kg.
Although net income on CHS was greater than SHS, some expenses may be
curtailed in the future, such as nitrate testing of corn plants, fencing materials, and even
decreasing amounts of corn gluten fed to cattle daily. Nitrate testing is only required in
drought years and careful application of additional nitrogen when planting has proven to
decrease probability of nitrate toxicity in corn plants (McKinley and Parish 2006). By
reusing poly-wire temporary fencing from year to year, a savings of approximately
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$12.00/ha (FarmTek 2009) is possible, but rolling up used fencing may not be practical
due to time constraints. Start up costs for grazing cattle in corn fields were typically
greater the first year due to initial purchase of fencing materials, such as posts, chargers,
and wire. However, costs could be anticipated to decrease in subsequent years because
fence posts, insulators, and fence chargers may be reused from year to year. Corn gluten
is fed to cattle mainly to habituate cattle to human involvement, so removing animals
from corn for weigh days was less time-consuming and caused less stress on studied
livestock, which has been known to be a cause of weight loss (Bell 2007).
Ultimately, increasing income from feeding cattle on corn without promoting
dove hunting on these fields will be difficult. Although, if cattle are marketed in
Mississippi as natural beef, consumers may be willing to pay a greater cost for these beef
products. According to USDA Mississippi Agriculture Report (2008), live weight prices
of steers and heifers ranged from $1.95/kg - $2.00/kg which was greater than corn-grazed
heifers and steers sold for $1.25/kg - $1.94/kg during the same years 2005-2007. A
greater range in weight gains and sale prices were detected in cattle grazing corn fields
due to use of various types of beef animals in my study including traditional beef breeds
of steers and heifers, but also dairy steers. These groups of animals gain weight
differently compared to one-another in grazing trials as reported by Duff and Anderson
(2007). Also, heifers and dairy cattle traditionally generate less profit than beef steers at
market (Duff and Anderson 2007).
I assessed potential income produced by my study cattle based on traditional beef
markets; however, marketing cattle on natural beef markets could produce greater income
from cattle produced in SHS fields. For example, Hollin Farms sold naturally-raised beef
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animals in the Southeast during 2007-2008 at $5.83/kg on a live weight animal basis
(www. Hollinfarms.com) which is a potential profit gain of $3.89 - $4.58/kg over corngrazed cattle sale prices in my study. Marketing cattle as natural also brings greater
prices for retail beef cuts (Mississippi Cattlemen’s Association 2008, Hollin Farms
2008). Processed beef products were valued at $3.12/kg - $3.15/kg in retail markets by
Mississippi Cattlemen’s Association (2008) and natural beef products sold for $9.45/kg
in local markets (Hollin Farms 2008). Therefore, I submit that cattle raised through SHS
production systems could be marketed through natural beef markets and bring greater
prices for producers.
In my study, cattle sales alone through normal market venues would not profit a
landowner. If landowners sell cattle in normal beef markets, cattle-grazed, corn fields
must be used for pay-per-day dove hunting to produce a reliable profit. Increases in net
income could be realized by leasing SHS fields for approximately three to four dove
hunts annually (MDWFP 2004). Mississippi hosts approximately 76,000 resident and
non-resident dove hunters annually from September to mid-January (MDWFP 2006).
Dove numbers and residual corn in SHS were greatest during time periods which
coincide with dove hunting seasons in Mississippi.
Significant differences were not detected with respect to actual gross income/ha
from cattle grazing no-till corn fields in my study compared to potential gross income/ha
from cattle which graded choice reported by USDA (2007). Average U.S. $/ha for my
SHS study steers equaled $333/ha (± 43.53); whereas, mean U.S. $/ha for steers graded
choice by USDA (2007) was estimated at $395/ha (± 28.07) by comparison for 20052007.
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Mean costs of planting, cattle maintenance, and labor for SHS equaled
approximately $540/ha. Average income after sale of cattle was estimated at $340/ha,
resulting in a loss of about $200/ha. If cattle in my study were marketed as natural beef
using prices reported by Hollin Farms (2008), gross income from cattle would have
equaled approximately $971 - $1,726/ha. An increase of 65-80% profit could have been
realized by marketing my study cattle as natural instead of selling them to sale barns or
feedlots for retail price or less. Net income was estimated at $615 – $1,842/ha using
natural beef markets and dove hunting fees subtracting total cost associated with SHS
production systems. Marketing beef as natural resulted in estimated net income increases
of $370 - $1,596/ha over an average net income of $250/ha (± 100) as detected in my
study.
Also, addition of potential income earned by landowners using fee-hunting of
mourning doves as a component of the production system produced a net income that
exceeded cost of production. Potential income gain from fee hunting of SHS during
mourning dove season equaled approximately $485/ha with an average of 25 hunters
paying $60/gun/day for two to six hunts annually from September 2005 to the end of
January 2008 consistent with dove hunting conditions described by Bourne (1991) and
MDWFP (2006). Net income derived by adding cattle sales and potential dove hunting
income and subtracting costs for all three study years yielded an estimated mean income
of $280/ha, or approximately $3,000/yr across all SHS, at an average size of 10 ha.
According to results of economic analysis of this study, an income loss was predicted
without addition of minimal fee-dove hunting opportunities on SHS. By marketing cattle
as natural and using dove hunting on SHS, a similar or greater range of net income was
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estimated compared to net income from conventional corn production as derived from
Corn Refiner’s Association (2007). Natural beef production and fee-dove hunting on
SHS resulted in an estimated potential net income of $370 - $1,596/ha compared to $700
– $1,264/ha on CHS using values provided by Corn Refiner’s Association (2007).

Management Implications
Small grain and row crop fields provide surrogate grassland habitat structure for
some grassland birds (Best et al. 2000). While some species nest in conventionally-tilled
row crop fields, nest success is generally low due to the frequency of disturbance during
the nesting season (Burger et al. 2006). Small grain fields, which are typically harvested
later in the nesting season, provide more productive nesting habitats for some species
[Basore et al. 1986, Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 1999, Bolen and
Robinson 2003]. Measures to improve grassland bird habitat quality in crop fields and to
minimize impacts to nesting birds according to NRCS (1999) were as follows:1) use notill practices to provide residual nesting cover and waste grain availability for winter
food, 2) minimize number of equipment passes through use of conservation tillage
practices, allowing 35 to 40 days if possible between equipment passes to allow for
complete nesting cycles, 3) use of contour buffer strips and strip cropping practices to
provide some undisturbed habitat adjacent to crop fields that are normally disturbed by
equipment passes, 4) reduce use of pesticides and inorganic fertilizers through integrated
pest management practices, 5) explore use of alternative crops and cropping practices
such as native grass biomass crops and inter-cropping practices, and 6) make use of set-
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aside programs that idle sensitive cropland and establish and maintain high-quality cover
consisting of a diversity of native grasses and forbs (NRCS 1999).
Cattle-grazed and harvested corn field production systems (SHS) provide income
diversification for Mississippi rural landowners in forms of cattle sales and potential
income from fee-dove hunting. This system would be easy to incorporate into a working
cattle operation of any size, because average size of SHS in this study was approximately
10 hectares. It would be difficult to start this production system on private land if no-till
equipment was not owned by the operator, and buying cattle each year becomes
expensive with increasing feed costs. A landowner wanting to use this system to increase
income would increase profit by planting no-till corn and fattening smaller cattle which
were already part of an existing operation or sold for a lesser price than heavier animals.
Another option is using corn-grazing to add value to dairy steers which are normally sold
at birth for a small profit margin (Duff and Anderson 2007), and retaining these animals
as stocker cattle to fatten may prove more profitable for the future of the business. The
option to take younger cattle and feed them on corn to market as natural beef may
increase income due to natural beef selling at a greater value compared to cattle gaining
weight in a feedlot (Agrifood Trade Service 2005; Rinehart 2006, Thilmany et al. 2006).
Sell of corn-grazed cattle as natural beef similar to Hollin Farms (2008) and profit
from fee dove hunts has the potential of gross income equaling $1,211 to $2,437/ha using
SHS in my study. By comparison, gross income from dove hunting and cattle sales in my
study yielded approximately $600 to $1,130/ha. Marketing cattle as natural also brings
greater prices than normally-processed retail beef cuts (Hollin Farms 2008, Mississippi
Cattlemen’s Association 2008).
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After corn is planted and cattle begin grazing, limited time and money is required
on field cultivation or animal care. Fence maintenance and daily health checks of cattle
can typically be conducted by landowners. Time spent on handling dove hunts is
prerogative of landowners who may wish to increase profit by a wider margin by offering
more hunting days on SHS. Providing more SHS on a land base also may increase
opportunities for wildlife enterprising. Expenditures for dove hunters total about $200
million in about 6 weeks in September and October in the United States (Taylor et al.
2006). Dove hunters also account for 74% of shotgun shells sold in the United States
(Taylor et al. 2006). Again, economic feasibility of this production system must include
mourning dove management to provide hunting opportunities. To manage cropland for
doves, seeds must be available on bare ground surfaces (Baskett et al. 1993, Mirarchi and
Baskett 1994). Only minimal tillage of the soil after grain harvesting should be
performed to leave as many seeds on the ground as possible (Basore et al. 1986, NRCS
1999, Manning 2005). Disking small-grain fields after harvest is not recommended, as it
tends to bury seeds (Taylor et al. 2006). In my study, economic feasibility of this
production system depended on inclusion of mourning dove hunting.
By marketing cattle as natural and using dove hunting on SHS, a similar or
greater range of net income was estimated compared to net income from conventional
corn production as derived from Corn Refiner’s Association (2007). Natural beef
production and fee-dove hunting on SHS resulted in an estimated potential net income of
$370 - $1,596/ha compared to $700 – $1,264/ha from production of conventional corn
plants for retail markets (CHS; Corn Refiner’s Association 2007).
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An increasing proportion of the U.S. population is concerned with use and
preservation of natural resources as well as with human handling and treatment of farm
animals (Paganini 2004; Agrifood Trade Service 2005). Many consumers are willing to
pay greater prices for products that have been produced applying environmentally
friendly practices (Melroe and Loe 2007). In this context, natural beef production
systems could represent a market differentiation strategy for increasing profitability to
producers (Paganini 2004, Agrifood Trade Service 2005, Melroe and Loe 2007). For
beef and dairy production to be environmentally and financially sustainable, production
Methods must be based on the most renewable resource available to stock growers:
grasses, legumes, and other edible plants along with ecological systems which support
them (Rinehart 2006). Pasture-based production systems have inherent ability to support,
stabilize, and maintain ecological systems for increased, sustained, efficient food and
fiber productivity with health benefits for public welfare (Rinehart 2006).
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CHAPTER VII
MOURNING DOVE USE AND LANDOWNER BENEFITS
OF NO-TILL CORN FIELDS GRAZED BY CATTLE

Introduction
In the Southeastern U.S. including Mississippi, the areas of non-cultivated
cropland have almost doubled over the last 20 years whereas cultivated croplands have
decreased by 31.5% (1 million ha; Yarrow and Yarrow 1999). At present, forests
continue to dominate landscapes in the southern United States, covering over half of the
total landscape, or 87 million ha. Mississippi is one of the most heavily forested states,
over 60% forested (Dickson 2001).
Agricultural land uses have disrupted the continuity of southern forests creating
habitat fragmentation. Wildlife species may differ in response to the resulting
fragmentation (Kleijn et al. 2006). Agricultural areas provide habitat for early
successional birds and other wildlife such as mourning doves (Zenaida macroura).
Mourning doves utilize agricultural areas as foraging habitat consuming residual grain
left behind by non-conventional and mechanical harvesters (Basor et al. 1986, Graham
2000).
Agricultural producers providing un-harvested crops along with waste grains and
native plant species left in the field can increase game species on their properties for fee
access recreation (Jones et al. 2001, Shafroth et al. 2005). Residual grain in croplands
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can be especially attractive to upland gamebirds, such as mourning doves. A popular
game species, mourning doves are pursued by an estimated 76,000 resident and nonresident hunters annually in Mississippi (Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries
and Parks 2004). Hunters harvested over 1.6 million doves during the three seasons from
September to mid-January in Mississippi. The average hunter spent 3.2 days in the field
hunting doves taking an average of 22 doves each year (Woods 2004).
Population sizes of many wildlife species have increased over land areas because
of the presence of cattle and the impacts grazing has had on plant successional stage,
interspersion of species and cover types, and landscape features. Cattle grazing systems
may be used to create a desired range condition for wildlife (Campbell-Kissock and
Blankenship 1984, Drawe 2004, McCay et al. 2006). For example, rotational grazing
provided more cover than continuous grazing for bobwhite quail as well as greater beef
production in a Southwest Texas study (Campbell-Kissock and Blankenship 1984). Also,
rotational grazing of cattle has been used in tall grass prairie restoration in Oklahoma
(Bidwell and Woods 2000).
Combining beef production with wildlife habitat enhancement may be viewed as
a business opportunity, because beef production in Mississippi was ranked sixth among
the state’s agricultural commodities in 2005 and 2006 (USDA 2007). Additionally, a
new market avenue exists for beef cattle allowed free ranging conditions that produce
more humane and more environmentally sustainable production techniques, and an
advantage to the cattle producer in the form of a niche market, “natural” beef, where
early-maturing, small-framed animals may be ready for harvest directly from corngrazing (Thilmany et al. 2006, Fox et al. 2008).
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To ascertain potential ecological and landowner benefits of non-conventional
agricultural systems, my project was designed to monitor mourning dove utilization of
land areas that incorporate grazing steers or heifers to harvest no-till planted corn in
fallow fields and corn fields that were conventionally-managed and mechanically
harvested through clean farming methods. Beef production using this approach could be
considered natural beef and be entered into this commodity market. No-till corn
production typically has lesser levels of negative environmental impacts. Cultural
Methods, such as use of cover crops, reduced soil tillage and disturbance, drill planting of
grain, and retention of colonizing vegetation in corn fields, can benefit soil, water, and
wildlife resources
Three no-till planted corn fields containing grazing steers (SHS) and three
conventionally-planted and mechanically-harvested corn fields (CHS) were established in
three counties of Mississippi: Oktibbeha, Hinds, and Lafayette in 2005 and 2006. In
2007, three SHS and three CHS were established in the Mississippi counties of:
Oktibbeha, Newton and Lafayette. Corn fields used for cattle grazing (SHS) and CHS
were used to compare corn production, cattle production, vegetation structure, residual
grain, mourning dove use, and economic feasibility parameters involved with my study.

Corn Production Systems
Corn is a major agricultural crop of the midwestern and southeastern United
States (United States Department of Agriculture 2007, Peters et al. 2009). Total land area
planted to corn in Mississippi during 2003-2007 equaled approximately 182,000 ha
resulting in the production on average of 8,264 kg/ha (MSUCARES 2008). Overall corn
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yield estimates in my study were approximately 7,000 kg/ha on SHS, similar to corn
yield estimates reported by Lang et al. (2003) at approximately 7,121 – 8,534 kg/ha.
Stocking rates for cattle were similar to those recorded in Lang et al. (2003) and Manning
(2005), and yield averages reported for each corn field was used to adjust stocking rates
of cattle as field conditions, weather, and productivity changed over the years of corn
planting and cattle grazing (Manning 2005, Bell 2007). Based on recorded yields, this
corn production level allowed the establishment of a stocking rate of about 4 foraging
animals per hectare with each capable of acquiring about 1,589 kg/ha of food for the
grazing period mid-July to October annually (Manning 2005).
Research at the University of Kentucky indicated that no-till corn tolerates greater
plant populations than conventional corn, and also, resulted in greater yields compared to
conventionally planted corn (Bitzer 1998). Although the research conducted in Kentucky
indicated greater yields in no-till corn fields, pre-sampling years 2003-2004 in
Mississippi showed corn yields were relatively similar between SHS and CHS (Manning
2005). Similar trends were detected in corn production between SHS and CHS among
different counties containing no-till corn fields during years 2005, 2006, and 2007 in
Mississippi.

Cattle Production System
Potential exists for producing beef cattle through other approaches that allow
cattle to harvest energy dense grain crops and forage in agricultural fields. Methods
could be modeled after historical methods used by rural landowners in the Southeast
during the early 1900’s. For example, early settlers allowed cattle access to corn and
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other grain crops following harvest during the 1800’s through the mid 1900’s in rural
lands of Mississippi and Alabama (Elsvier 2007). This approach allowed cattle and other
livestock to graze native vegetation and residual crops during fall and provided low
maintenance ways of fattening livestock for the coming winter. In today’s market
settings that promote sustainable agriculture, cattle grazed on existing corn fields could
produce beef that would qualify as marketable natural beef that is produced under more
humane and environmentally sustainable methods (Thilmany et al. 2006).
Beginning weights (397 kg ± 7.84) of corn-grazed steers of my study during
2005, 2006, and 2007 were approximately 20 kg greater than those weights reported by
Lang et al. (2003) and Bell (2007), and cattle grazing SHS of my study spent about 15
days less time grazing compared to grazing days reported in either study. Mean ADG
(0.94 kg ± 0.04) of my study steers was within range of mean ADG values reported by
Lang et al. (2003) and Bell (2007). Average quality grades of my study steers (Select +)
was equivalent to grades reported in previous studies. Although feedlot days were not
reported by Lang et al. (2003), steers in my study spent an average of 17 days less time
on grain in a feedlot enclosure than steers grazing corn during Bell (2007). Beginning
weights, ADG, grazing days, and quality grades were very similar among all three studies
of steer performance on SHS in Mississippi. Corn-grazed steers had greater average
ADG than steers grazing grasses during July through October 1979-1980 (Utley et al.
1981). However, corn-grazed steers exhibited lesser average ADG compared to steers
fed in feedlots (MSUCARES 1999). Steers entering feedlots after grazing corn were
larger than steers produced using traditional management regimes, such as the
Mississippi Farm to Feedlot project. Reduction in feedlot days may be partially
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attributable to the slightly larger size of animals in my study at initiation of grazing that
needed less finishing time. However, no significant difference was detected among
beginning weights of cattle groups entering corn fields, grass pastures, or feedlots.

Ground Cover Characteristics and Residual Grain in Corn Production Systems
Management of native vegetation including forbs, trees, and herbaceous growth,
has been proven to impact habitat quality more than a food planting or supplemental
feeding effort (Dickson 2001, Shafroth et al. 2005). Agricultural fields interspersed with
forests and fallow field habitats can be attractive to upland gamebirds, such as mourning
doves (Zenaida macroura; Dickson 2001, Burger 2005). Modern agriculture has
simplified landscapes creating declines in native food plants and degradation of foraging
habitat quality (Sladek et al. 2008). These changes have potentially influenced population
growth of many granivorous bird species (Best 2000). Areas dominated by grain
production create an abundance of grains that provide energy. However, a decrease in
native foods that supply protein requirements, high carbohydrate levels, and other natural
dietary supplements may affect nutritional status of avian species during reproduction and
other times of high metabolic demand (Pruitt et al. 2008).
In my study, vegetation data analyses concluded that percentage coverage and
species numbers of grasses on SHS remained greater by at least 15-20% during summer,
winter, and fall compared to CHS. Number of dove food plant species were usually two
fold greater on SHS compared to CHS. For example, I recorded the occurrence of 17 to
20 species of desirable food plants for mourning doves during summer and fall on SHS of
my study. During the same time periods, CHS typically exhibited from four to nine
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species of dove food plants. During winter, SHS supported up to eight species of dove
food plants and CHS exhibited a maximum number of four food plants species. Habitat
conditions and availability of native food plants that existed in CHS were similar to
conditions of modern agricultural landscapes described by Pruitt et al. (2008) and Sladek
et al. (2008).

Mourning Dove Use of Corn Production Systems
Mourning doves are granivorous, primarily feeding on seeds of grain and legume
crops and naturally occurring plants with occasional use of invertebrates. Doves possess
a weak scratching ability which is why food must be visible and available on relatively
open or bare ground. Doves prefer more bare areas with little to no cover during feeding
periods of early morning and late afternoon (Jackson 1994, Lokemoen and Beiser 1997,
Raines and Parker 2003). Native grasses and forbs are eaten year round with occasional
use of soft mast and hard mast of pine. Stomach content of the fledgling dove consists of
98% seeds and 2% pigeon milk whereas stomach contents of adult birds typically are
comprised of 99% seed and 1% animal matter (Baskett et al. 1993, Raines and Parker
2003, Bolen and Robinson 2003, Pruitt et al. 2008).
Historically, mourning doves inhabited open forests and edges between forest and
prairie, avoiding deep woods and extensive forest tracts. However, doves are very
adaptable and now are found in a variety of habitats, including agricultural, suburban, and
urban areas. Doves prefer to nest in trees and shrubs along woodland and grassland
edges, with the greatest breeding densities often found in agricultural areas (Baskett et al.
1993, Lokemoen and Beiser 1997, Beecher et al. 2003, Bolen and Robinson 2003,
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Guiliano 2007). Land used to produce cattle also may attract mourning doves in the
Southeast. Availability of naturally occurring and agricultural grain crops for mourning
doves could be important throughout the life cycle and especially during reproduction.
Density of mourning doves was significantly greater in SHS compared to CHS
during my study. These findings were consistent with Results reported by Manning
(2005) during pre-sampling years of 2003-2004. During this period dove numbers ranged
from 20-60 doves/ha in September on SHS. During 2005-2007, dove numbers equaled
approximately 25 doves/ha on SHS in September compared to approximately three
doves/ha on CHS, or about 250 doves/site/day on SHS versus 30 doves/site/day on CHS.
These numbers were consistent with the annual call count surveys performed in
Mississippi during 2006-2007 yielding 18 doves heard and 22 doves seen at each call
count point along survey routes about 1.5 km apart from one another (Dolton et al. 2007).
According to study Results of Minch (2008), which monitored dove densities on wildlife
management areas (WMA) in Kentucky, Ballard WMA numbers of 200-300 doves/day,
or 20-30 doves/ha were reported during mid-September of 2007 on two 10-ha food plots
planted to sunflessers (Minch 2008). Field sizes and dove numbers recorded by Minch
(2008) were similar to those recorded in my study seasons (Basore et al. 1986, Pruitt et
al. 2008).
With respect to energy requirements of doves and carrying capacity of different
corn field production systems, mourning dove use days (MDUD/ha) and Columbidae use
days (CUD/ha) remained greater on SHS compared to CHS in November of 2005, 2006
and 2007. It is difficult to compare energy budgets directly, because larger birds have
lesser per gram metabolic costs than do smaller species according to Hart and Berger
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(1972), as well as different total energy requirements. Data on energy requirements of
waterfowl, specifically ducks were plentiful with studies by Reinecke et al. (2000),
Manley et al. (2004) and Straub (2008). Therefore, carrying capacity for waterfowl
habitats was adapted for use on doves by predicting carrying capacity of corn fields.
Metabolizable energy values for many waterfowl foods which also are eaten by mourning
doves were acquired to use in calculations from Straub (2008). Seed of moist soil plants
available as waterfowl food reported by Reinecke and Kaminski (2005) equaled 600
kg/ha with a combined true metabolizable energy (TME) value of moist-soil seed of 2.47
for mallard ducks (Anas platyrhynchos) weighing 1,220 grams. This estimation resulted
in 4,530 duck use days/ha (DUD/ha) in moist soil units containing seed (Reinecke and
Kaminski 2005). Using methods described by Reinecke and Kaminski (2005), an
average of 1,400 mourning dove use days/ha (MDUD/ha) SHS.

Economic Feasibility of No-till Corn and Cattle Production Systems
Grain-fed beef production systems are considered more profitable and successful
in producing the type of beef quality desired by U.S. consumers. Consumers’ preferences
generally have been associated with high-marbled steaks, grain-fed flavor and highly
tender meat products (Paganini 2004). However, concepts of environmentally friendly
systems, animal welfare and chemical-free food are rapidly changing public demand and
preferences for beef (Bellows 2001, Agrifood Trade Service 2005).
Many methods can be used to attract doves to agricultural fields, including limited
coverage of planted grain, retention of grain crops within the fields at crop maturity, and
limited tillage of grain crops following harvest (Basore et al. 1986, Baskett et al. 1993,
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Manning 2005). No-till corn production also can be used to attract mourning doves to
fields in Mississippi (Manning 2005). No-till farming has been named as the best
farming practice to conserve natural resources while still allowing farmers to gain profit
from crop production according to study Results of Triplett and Dick (2008). This
approach offers effective methods of reducing nutrient loss that results from soil erosion,
and crops are able to be grown on sloping land which may have previously been
unproductive (Bitzer 1998, Fischer et al. 2008).
Mean cost of planting, cattle maintenance, and labor for SHS equaled
approximately $540/ha. Average income after sale of cattle was estimated at $340/ha,
resulting in a loss of about $200/ha. If cattle in my study were marketed as natural beef
using prices reported by Hollin Farms (2008), gross income from cattle would have
equaled approximately $971 - $1,726/ha. An increase of 65-80% profit could have been
realized by marketing my study cattle as natural instead of selling them to sale barns or
feedlots for retail price or less. Net income was estimated at $615 – $1,842/ha using
natural beef markets and dove hunting fees subtracting total cost associated with SHS
production systems. Marketing beef as natural resulted in estimated net income increases
of $370 - $1,596/ha over an average net income of $250/ha (± 100) as detected in my
study.
Also, addition of potential income earned by landowners using fee-hunting of
mourning doves as a component of the production system produced a net income that
exceeded cost of production. Potential income gain from fee hunting of SHS during
mourning dove season equaled approximately $485/ha with an average of 25 hunters
paying $60/gun/day for two to six hunts annually from September 2005 to the end of
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January 2008 consistent with dove hunting conditions described by Bourne (1991) and
MDWFP (2006). Net income derived by adding cattle sales and potential dove hunting
income and subtracting costs for all three study years yielded an estimated mean income
of $280/ha, or approximately $3000/yr across all SHS, at an average size of ten ha.
According to Results of economic analysis of this study, an income loss was predicted
without addition of minimal fee-dove hunting opportunities on SHS. By marketing cattle
as natural and using dove hunting on SHS, a similar or greater range of net income was
estimated compared to net income from conventional corn production as derived from
Corn Refiner’s Association (2007). Natural beef production and fee-dove hunting on
SHS resulted in an estimated potential net income of $370 - $1,596/ha compared to $700
– $1,264/ha on CHS using values provided by Corn Refiner’s Association (2007).

Management Implications
Use of corn as a food crop pre-dates European settlement in North America in that
many American Indian cultures cultivated corn as a staple grain. During early European
settlement, corn remained an important crop of rural Americans of European and African
descent (National Geographic Society 1979). Today, cultivated varieties of corn are
important in North America for production of food products for human and livestock and
other commodities such as ethanol (Dinku et al. 2008).
Corn yield estimation on SHS was crucial for stocking cattle in my study because
these estimates allowed the adjustment of stocking rates as needed when considering
weather and growth patterns of corn. Stocking fewer animals when corn yields were less
helped to increase weight gain in cattle by eliminating excessive competition from other
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cattle for forage. Similar results were reported by Lang et al. (2003) and Bell (2007).
Corn yield estimation techniques as described by Mississippi State University
Coordinated Access to the Research and Extension System (2003) proved efficient for
estimating corn yield which did not differ significantly compared to actual corn yield
values reported by participating corn producers in my study. For landowners and corn
producers projecting returns on planting and harvesting plants, this method of corn yield
estimation proved efficient in predicting within an approximate 20% margin of actual
corn yield. Corn yield estimation over planting seasons may prove profitable to a farmer
when deciding optimal places and times for growing corn.
No-till technology has clearly become the best farming practice to conserve our
resources while allowing the farmer to make a profit (Elsvier 2007). It offers an effective
means of reducing soil and plant nutrient losses by erosion while growing a corn crop on
sloping land which creates opportunities for producing crops or grazing animals on these
otherwise less productive land areas (Graham et al. 2007). The no-till system of row crop
production is especially well-adapted to soils and topography in the Southeast according
to Bitzer (1998).
Rinehart et al. (2006) stated that pasture-based production systems can be
inherently resilient to market price fluctuations due to a reliance on renewable resources.
Producers rely on naturally low-input systems where feed costs are reduced, animal
health is maximized, and a wholesome product is provided to the public. Consumers are
becoming more demanding that agricultural products are carefully produced, with
concern for soil and water, crops and animals, and people who work in production and
processing (Rinehart 2006, Thilmany et al. 2006).
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Naturally-produced beef products, as produced in my study, comprises 21% of
overall U.S. retail food markets with pasture-natural beef’s share of the market equaling
5% (Agrifood Trade Service 2005). Continued growth in demand for these meat products
is expected, including direct, local sales of carcasses and retail cuts to families via farm
visits, farmer’s markets, and by mail-order. Many market analyses suggest the possibility
of a viable market well into future years (Thilmany et al. 2006, Fox et al. 2008). Some
ecological benefits of pasture-based livestock production as indicated by Agrifood Trade
Service (2005) and Rinehart et al. (2006) demonstrated in my study are as follows: 1)
development and maintenance of soil organic matter and effective nutrient cycling, 2)
maintenance of efficient water cycling with grass and forb ground cover and subsequent
soil structural stability and increased organic matter, 3) reduction in tillage associated
with annual cropping (corn, wheat, barley), which reduces organic matter and water
conservation, 4) reduced animal confinement, which reduces nutrient problems allowing
manure to become a fertilizer instead of a pollutant, 5) reduced annual cropping which
lessens the amount of fossil fuel energy required to produce and transport feed for
confined cattle, 6) reliance on compost and manures for nitrogen fertility resulting in
reduced synthetic fertilizer applications and use of fossil fuel energy for manufacture and
application, and 7) pasture plant diversity which builds soil structure, occupies all
available niches, and effectively competes for space and nutrients with non-native
invasive species. All of these social, economic, and environmental benefits were
indicative of grazing cattle on no-till corn as described in my study. This production
system promotes environmental welfare in many facets of public life, while translating
into monetary benefits to the landowner and cattle producer.
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Results presented by Pruitt et al. (2008) concerning white-winged doves
suggested that management for doves should not focus on maintenance and restoration of
nesting habitat. Instead, efforts to increase quality of food resources in terms of nutrient
availability should be implemented during the breeding season (spring to August). This
objective may be accomplished using cattle-grazed corn fields in Mississippi according to
results of my study. Management of fallow fields suitable for early successional plant
growth may increase availability of native seeds while reducing flight distances and
search time associated with acquiring adequate foods providing sufficient nutrient
contents (Pruitt et al. 2008, Sladek et al. 2008).
During summer, SHS corn fields contained 12% more native plants versus nonnative plant species on SHS compared to CHS in the summer. Native plant abundances
detected in fall were 50% greater on SHS versus CHS. By comparison, non-native
species were 5% greater on SHS and CHS in winter with conventional corn fields
containing no native plants species. Research performed by Virginia Department of
Conservation and Recreation (2006) indicated that once established, non-native plant
species can out-compete and displace native plant species, disrupting ecological
processes and significantly degrading entire plant communities.
Benefits of growing plants within the region in which they evolved involve a
greater ability of a particular species to thrive under local conditions while being less
likely to invade new habitats (National Wildlife Federation 2004, Pauchard and Shea
2006). Native plants are well adapted to local environmental conditions, maintain or
improve soil fertility, reduce erosion, and often require less fertilizer and pesticides than
many non-native and invasive plants species. These characteristics save time and money
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and reduce amount of harmful run-off threatening the aquatic resources of streams, rivers,
and estuaries (Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation 2006). In addition,
functionally healthy and established natural plant communities are better able to resist
invasions by non-native, invasive, and harmful plant species. Therefore, maintaining
coverages of native plants may aid in prevention of spread of invasive non-native
vegetation already present in a region and help avert future introductions (Pauchard and
Shea 2006). This approach could be important for maintaining wildlife habitat quality,
biological diversity and sustainable farming practices on agricultural landscapes due to
frequent occurrence of non-native plants, disturbance regimes, and tendency for nonnative plants to become invasive in frequently disturbed habitats (National Wildlife
Federation 2004, Pauchard and Shea 2006).
Biologists believe that number of migratory and resident doves in the Southeast
has been declining over the years (Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, Dickson 2001). Changes in
farming practices have been attributed to the decline in traditional food sources that
tended to attract a large numbers of mourning doves in the past (Baskett et al. 1994,
Lokemoen and Beiser 1997, Yarrow and Yarrow 1999, Dickson 2001, Pruitt et al. 2008)
Waters (1983) noted there is frequently a shortage of high-quality dove food during
autumn and winter, even on areas that were hunted. The best-known way of attracting
mourning doves for hunting is to provide them with an abundance of choice food.
Voluntary plant seeds found on SHS provide important energy needs of the dove
during September to January hunting seasons in Mississippi (Mississippi Department of
Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks 2004). Landowners and cattle producers may increase
revenues on agricultural lands by providing fee-hunting of doves on their property (Jones
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et al. 2001). Using methods to retain bare ground areas with native plant seed available
for foraging habitat conducive with my cattle grazing study results may accomplish
providing doves with optimal foraging habitat for greater dove numbers during the
hunting season (Boutin et al. 1999, Dickson 2001).
Planting methodology using no-tillage typically reduced soil loss and promoted
establishment of naturally-colonizing plants (Triplett and Dick 2008). By allowing cattle
to graze in standing corn established through no-till methods, ground is scarified and
opened for optimal dove foraging. According to Elsvier (2007), no-till technology used
on SHS in my study, has clearly become the best farming practice to conserve our
resources while allowing farmers to make a profit. On average, mass of soil loss was
greater on CHS in my study at approximately 2,700 kg/ha compared to about 340 kg/ha
SHS, a difference of 2,350 kg/ha. Bitzer (1998) stated that no-till systems of row crop
production are especially well-adapted to soils and topography in the Southeast. Notillage planting offers an effective means of reducing soil and plant nutrient losses caused
by erosion while growing a corn crop on sloping land. This approach creates
opportunities for producing grain crops or grazing animals on erodible lands in a
sustainable manner that provides feeding habitat for mourning doves while conserving
soil resources (Basore et al. 1986, Manning 2005, Elsvier 2007).
By marketing cattle as natural and using dove hunting on SHS, a similar or
greater range of net income was estimated compared to net income from conventional
corn production as derived from Corn Refiner’s Association (2007). Natural beef
production and fee-dove hunting on SHS resulted in an estimated potential net income of
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$370 - $1,596/ha compared to $700 – $1,264/ha from production of conventional corn
plants for retail markets (CHS; Corn Refiner’s Association 2007).
An increasing proportion of the U.S. population is concerned with use and
preservation of natural resources as well as with human handling and treatment of farm
animals (Paganini 2004; Agrifood Trade Service 2005). Many consumers are willing to
pay greater prices for products that have been produced applying environmentally
friendly practices (Melroe and Loe 2007). In this context, natural beef production
systems could represent a market differentiation strategy for increasing profitability to
producers (Paganini 2004, Agrifood Trade Service 2005, Melroe and Loe 2007). For
beef and dairy production to be environmentally and financially sustainable, production
Methods must be based on the most renewable resource available to stock growers:
grasses, legumes, and other edible plants along with ecological systems which support
them (Rinehart 2006). Pasture-based production systems have inherent ability to support,
stabilize, and maintain ecological systems for increased, sustained, efficient food and
fiber productivity with health benefits for public welfare (Rinehart 2006).
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Figure A.1 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer grazed
and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties during late-July
(summer) of 2005.
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Figure A.2 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer grazed
and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties during lateSeptember (fall) of 2005.
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Figure A.3 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer grazed
and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties during midJanuary of the 2005-2006 (winter) study period.
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Figure A.4 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer grazed
and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties during late-July
(summer) of 2006.
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Figure A.5 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer
grazed and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and
harvested cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties
during late-September (fall) of 2006.
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Figure A.6 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer grazed
and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties during midJanuary of the 2006-2007 (winter) study period.
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Figure A.7 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer grazed
and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties during late-July
(summer) of 2007.
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Figure A.8 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer grazed
and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties during lateSeptember (fall) of 2007.
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Figure A.9 Percentage of understory plant species including bare ground in general
categories of: grasses, forbs, and standing corn comparing steer/heifer grazed
and harvested cornfields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
cornfields (CHS) among all represented Mississippi counties during midJanuary of the 2007-2008 (winter) study period.
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Mean biomass of residual grain expressed in kg/ha averaged across all site
locations in Mississippi counties sampled in 2005-2006 by season
comparing steer/heifer grazed and harvested cornfields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested cornfields (CHS).
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Mean biomass of residual grain expressed in kg/ha averaged across all site
locations in Mississippi counties sampled in 2006-2007 by season
comparing steer/heifer grazed and harvested cornfields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested cornfields (CHS).
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Mean biomass of residual grain expressed in kg/ha averaged across all site
locations in Mississippi counties sampled in 2007-2008 by season
comparing steer/heifer grazed and harvested cornfields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested cornfields (CHS).
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Distance Between Study Sites
The distance between LARC SHS and LARC CHS equaled 8.42 km, and BRLO
SHS and BRLO CHS equaled 3.26 km. Oxford SHS and Oxford CHS equaled 5.09 km
during 2005 and 2006 (Figures B-1 – B-5). In 2007, three SHS and three CHS were
established in three counties of Mississippi differing in location from 2005 and 2006.
Steer-grazed and harvested corn field sites (SHS) were located in Oktibbeha County at
the Bearden Dairy Research Center (DRC) of Mississippi State University in Starkville
(DRC SHS), Lafayette County on private land located in proximity to Highway 7 in
Oxford (Oxford SHS), and Newton County at the Coastal Plains Branch Experiment
Station of Mississippi State University in Newton (Newton SHS; Table 1.1).
Conventionally-managed and mechanically harvested corn field sites (CHS) were located
in Oktibbeha County on private land adjacent to Highway 182 in Starkville (LARC
CHS), Lafayette County on private land located in proximity to Highway 7 in Oxford
(Oxford CHS), and Newton County at the Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station of
Mississippi State University in Newton (Newton CHS; Table 1.2). Distance between
Oxford SHS and Oxford CHS equaled 5.09 km, DRC SHS and DRC CHS equaled 9.07
km, and Newton SHS and Newton CHS equaled 2.01 km (Figures B-1 – B-5). Mean
field size among all SHS and CHS sites was 24 ha (± 9.8). Size of SHS fields ranged
from 2.5 ha to 14.57 ha in SHS fields with an average of 9 ha (± 2.32) among all SHS
sites (Table 1.1). Field sizes in CHS ranged from 2 ha to 82 ha; whereas, mean field size
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among all CHS was 39 ha (± 17.82; Table 1.2). Because of the size variation among
study fields, results were reported on a hectare basis.
Methods

Rainfall Information per County
Mississippi State University’s weather station located in Starkville, MS provided
rainfall information for Oktibbeha county, and University of Mississippi’s weather center
in Oxford, MS provided the same information for Lafayette county. One weather station
located at Jackson State University in Jackson, MS provided precipitation data for Hinds
county; whereas, Newton county rainfall/day was provided by the weather station at the
Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station of Mississippi State University in Newton, MS
(NOAA 2007; Figure 1.1).

Results
Corn Production Systems

Corn Yield and Nitrate Levels in Corn Plants
Corn yield estimates from Lafayette county (Oxford SHS) resulted in greatest
mean corn yield at 7,736 kg/ha (± 355) on SHS (N=3) and 8,552 (±166) on CHS (Figure
B-6). Across all study years, amount of rainfall was greatest in sites located in Oktibbeha
county (Table B-1; Figure B-7). Time to decrease nitrates to safe cattle grazing levels in
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corn plants was greatest on Newton SHS at approximately 28 days. Time to decrease
nitrate levels was lowest on BRLO SHS in Hinds county (Table B-1; Figures B-8 – B10).

Cattle Production System

Average Daily Gains and Quality Grades of Cattle
During July 26, 2005 and October 25, 2005, twenty-nine commercial beef steers
in finishing phase ( x = 464 kg + 3.61) of production grazed the LARC SHS which had an
area of 12.15 ha and yielded a stocking rate of 2.4 animals/ha (Table C-2). Thirty lowweight beef heifers (< 215 kg) grazed 4.90 ha at the Oxford SHS yielding a stocking rate
of 6 animals/ha. During July 25, 2005 and October 25, 2005, fifty-eight commercial beef
steers in the finishing phase of production ( x = 424 kg + 5.03) grazed 14.57 ha with a
stocking rate of 4.0 animals/ha on the BRLO SHS (Table B.2). Quality grades assigned
by United States Department of Agriculture were as follows for LARC SHS steers
(N=29): Choice 42%, Select 47%, and Hard-Boned 11%. BRLO SHS steers (N=58)
were graded as follows: Choice 65%, Select 33%, and Standard 2% (Table B-2).
During August 14, 2006 and October 13, 2006, thirty-two commercial beef steers
( x = 428 kg + 4.75) in the finishing phase of production grazed 12.15 ha with a stocking
rate of 2.6 animals/ha on the LARC SHS. Approximately, thirty low-weight beef heifers
(215 kg), grazed 4.90 ha with a stocking rate of 6 animals/ha on the Oxford SHS. During
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2006, thirty-two steers ( x =395 kg +5.06) in the finishing phases grazed 14.57 ha with a
stocking rate of 2.2 animals/ha on the BRLO SHS (Table
B-3). USDA quality grades were as follows for LARC SHS steers (N=22): Choice 24%,
Select 71%, Standard 3%, and Hard-Boned 2%. BRLO SHS steers (N= 31) were graded
as follows: Choice 71% and Select 29% (Table B-3). Quality grades of field harvested
steers (N=10) from LARC SHS in Starkville, MS and slaughtered at Mississippi State
University’s Meats Processing Laboratory were Standard 70% and Select 30%.
In 2007, cattle began grazing starting in mid-August and ending in October or
early November. During August 10, 2007 and November 2, 2007, forty-five low-weight
dairy steers ( x = 231 + 8.06) grazed 11.8 ha with a stocking rate of 3.8 animals/ha on
DRC SHS (Table B-4). Approximately, thirty low-weight beef heifers (215 kg), grazed
4.90 ha with a stocking rate of 6 animals/ha on Oxford SHS. During July 30, 2007 and
October 15, 2007, nine commercial beef steers in finishing phase of production ( x = 446
kg + 16.60) grazed 2.5 ha with a stocking rate of 3.6 animals/ha on Newton SHS. After
harvesting all corn available, DRC SHS, Newton SHS, and Oxford SHS animals were
sent to sale facilities in North Mississippi during mid-October to early November. Steers
harvested immediately upon removal from Newton SHS at Mississippi State University
Meat Laboratory possessed quality grades of 50% Select (+) and 50% Standard (Table B4).
Ground Cover Characteristics and Residual Grain in Corn Production Systems
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Percentage of Bare Ground and Understory Vegetation
Oktibbeha county corn fields (LARC/DRC SHS and CHS) and Hinds county corn
fields (BRLO SHS and CHS) yielded the greatest percentage of bare ground among study
sites (Table B-5; Figures B-11 – B-13). The greatest percentage of bare ground detected
during fall was detected in BRLO CHS in Hinds county, MS (B-12). During winter,
Oktibbeha county CHS (LARC/DRC) and Lafayette county CHS (Oxford CHS) yielded
greatest percentages of bare ground (Figure B-13). Percentages and transect meters of
each ground cover species detected on SHS and CHS varied by study site location and
season of the year (Tables B-6 – B-59).

Percentage Coverage of Planted Corn
Newton county corn fields (Newton SHS and CHS) and Lafayette county corn
fields (Oxford SHS and CHS) yielded the greatest percentage coverage of planted corn
among all corn field study sites (Figures B-14 - B-16). During winter, Lafayette county
SHS (Oxford) yielded greatest percentage coverage of new corn plant growth followed
by Oktibbeha county CHS (LARC/DRC CHS) from January of 2006-2008 (Figure B-16).
Residual Grain
On a site by site basis, LARC SHS produced the greatest biomass of grain
compared to all sites over all seasons with 219.5 kg/ha (± 22.89) of residual corn
recorded during summer (Figure B-18 - B-22). In fall, DRC SHS produced the greatest
biomass of grain compared to all sites and all seasons during the same time period with
172 kg/ha (± 28.18) of residual corn compared to a mean of 30 (± 12.03) on DRC CHS in
2007 (Figure B-18 - B-22). During winter, Oxford SHS produced the greatest biomass of
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grain compared to all sites and all seasons with 44 kg/ha (± 16.26) of residual corn on the
ground during winter compared to 1.27 kg/ha (± 0.9) on Oxford CHS in January of 2008
(Figure B-18 - B-22).

Mourning Dove Use of Corn Production Systems

Mourning Dove DenSities
On SHS, mean number of doves/ha remained greater on Oktibbeha county SHS
(LARC and DRC SHS) during all study year periods from July to February at 16.55
doves/ha (± 4.76; Tables B-60 – B-64; Figures B-23 – B-29). By comparison on CHS,
mean density of doves was greatest on BRLO CHS in Hinds county at 0.39 doves/ha (±
0.2; Tables B-60 – B-64; Figures B-23 – B-29). With respect to all SHS, Newton SHS in
Newton county resulted in lowest dove densities at 2.13 doves/ha (± 0.92; Tables B-60 –
B-64; Figures B-23 – B-29).

Biomass of Seed Collected by Blower Vacuum
In SHS fields, biomass of seed ranged from a low of 0.06 kg/ha on DRC SHS in
Oktibbeha county to a high of 2.79 kg/ha on Oxford SHS in Lafayette county (Tables B65-B-69). Biomass of plant seed on CHS yielded a low of 0.01 kg/ha on DRC CHS in
Oktibbeha county to a high of 0.52 kg/ha on BRLO CHS in Hinds county (Tables B-65B-69).
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Dove Use Days and Carrying Capacity
On SHS, Mourning dove use days (MDUD/ha) ranged from a low of 120
MDUD/ha on Newton SHS in Newton county to a high of 4,000 MDUD/ha on LARC
SHS in Oktibbeha county (Table B-70; Figures B-30 – B-32). By comparison,
Mourning dove use days (MDUD) on CHS ranged from a low of 25 on DRC CHS in
Oktibbeha county to a high of 700 on Oxford CHS in Lafayette county (Table B-70;
Figures B-30 – B-32). On SHS, Columbidae use days (CUD/ha) ranged from a low of 80
CUD/ha on Oxford SHS to a high of 3,000 on LARC SHS (Table B-70; Figures B-33 –
B-35). By comparison, CUD/ha on CHS ranged from a low of 18 CUD/ha on DRC CHS
to a high of 500 on Oxford CHS (Table B-70; Figures B-33 – B-35).

Measurement of Soil Loss
Two CHS fields, LARC CHS and BRLO CHS, yielded the greatest amount of
surface soil loss at an average of approximately 3,300 kg/ha (± 552; Table B-71, Figure
B-36). Steer-grazed and harvested corn field site, BRLO SHS in Hinds County resulted
in the least amount of surface soil loss at 338 kg/ha (± 13.26; Figure B-36).
Economic Feasibility of No-till Corn and Cattle Production Systems
Oktibbeha county SHS (LARC and DRC SHS) yielded the greatest number of
potential dove hunting days peak dove numbers were detected equaling approximately
five dove hunting opportunities per year (Table B-72). In 2005, BRLO SHS in Hinds
county, MS resulted in the greatest cost of production at almost $9,000 for 11.8 ha of
enclosed corn plants. Lowest costs per site were associated with Newton SHS in 2007 at
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approximately $1,140 for 2.5 ha of fenced no-till corn for cattle grazing (Table B-73).
Obviously, on a site by site basis, the area encompassed in the SHS was indicative of
total cost of planting with Newton and Oxford SHS costing less each year due to the
smaller size of these plots (Table B-73).
Gross income from sale of cattle was greatest on BRLO SHS during 2006 at
approximately U.S. $580/ha (Table B-74; Figure B-37). Positive net income from cattle
sales on SHS was detected on only three sites: LARC and BRLO in 2006, and Newton in
2007 (Table B-75; Figure B-38). Potential income generated from fee-access dove
hunting of SHS was greatest on LARC at approximately U.S. $200/ha (Table B-76).
Average net income/ha was greatest on DRC SHS in Oktibbeha county at about U.S.
$500/ha by comparison to other SHS (Table B-77 and B-78).
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Table B.1 Nitrate sampling results by county (Oktibbeha, Hinds, and Newton) and
year on steer/heifer-grazed no-till corn fields (SHS) including: difference
in days between sampling periods, amount of precipitation, nitrate
reduction (ppm) between sampling periods, and total time for all
sampling periods in Mississippi during summer of 2006 and 2007.
County, Year, and
Nitrate testing variable

Difference Testing
Period #1

Difference Testing
Period #2

Difference
Total Time

OKTIBBEHA 2006
Days b/tw sampling periods
Amt. of rainfall (cm)

Sample #2 -#1
13
5.207

Sample #3 - #2
10
2.184

TOTAL TIME
23
7.391

Nitrate reduction (ppm) leaves

300

100

400

Nitrate reduction (ppm) uppers

1800

1200

3000

Nitrate reduction (ppm) lessers

4000

2000

6000

HINDS 2006
Days b/tw sampling periods
Amt. of rainfall (cm)
Nitrate reduction (ppm) leaves
Nitrate reduction (ppm) uppers
Nitrate reduction (ppm) lessers
NEWTON 2007
Days b/tw sampling periods
Amt. of rainfall (cm)
Nitrate reduction (ppm) leaves
Nitrate reduction (ppm) uppers
Nitrate reduction (ppm) lessers

Sample #2 -#1
8
8.6868
650
200
600
Sample #2 -#1
17
7.7978
937
310
2600

Sample #3 - #2
10
2.921
1400
900
1200
Sample #3 - #2
11
3.6068
228
1990
5200

TOTAL TIME
18
11.6078
2050
2200
8000
TOTAL TIME
28
11.4046
1165
2300
7800
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Table B.2 Metrics of body weights and grazing parameters for all corn-grazed study
steers (N = 87) on all steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS)
located in Oktibbeha and Hinds county Mississippi during 2005.
Cattle Production Metrics
Beginning Weight (+SE) in kg
Ending Weight (+SE) in kg
Average Daily Gain (+SE) in kg
Total Days on Corn
Total kg Gained/ha
Sale Price/kg
Total Days in Feedlot

(LARC)
SHSa
464 (+ 3.61)
546 (+6.28)
1.07 (+ 0.07)
79
203
$1.94
90

(BRLO)
SHSb
424 (+5.03)
493 (+5.84)
0.83 (+ 0.05)
79
299
$1.94
90

Mean
(Both Sites)
438 (+ 4.07)
509 (+5.16)
0.95 (+ 0.04)
79
251
$1.94
90

a

LARC SHS – No-till cattle-grazed and harvested corn field located in Oktibbeha county, Mississippi at
Leveck Animal Research Center (LARC) of Mississippi State University.
b
BRLO SHS – No-till cattle-grazed and harvested corn field located in Hinds county, Mississippi at
Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station of Mississippi State University.

Table B.3 Metrics of body weights and grazing parameters for all corn-grazed study
steers (N = 63) on all steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS)
located in Oktibbeha and Hinds county Mississippi during 2006.
Cattle Production Metrics
Beginning Weight (+SE) in kg
Ending Weight (+SE) in kg
Average Daily Gain (+SE) in kg
Total Days on Corn
Total kg Gained/ha
Sale Price/kg
Total Days in Feedlot

(LARC)
SHSa
428 (+ 4.75)
473 (+5.34)
0.88 (+0.06)
60
130
$1.90
90

a

(BRLO)
SHSb
395 (+5.06)
459 (+ 6.70)
0.95 (+0.06)
57
132
$1.90
90

Mean
(Both Sites)
411 (+ 4.17)
467 (+ 4.33)
0.93 (+ 0.04)
58.5
131
$1.90
90

LARC SHS – No-till cattle-grazed and harvested corn field located in Oktibbeha county, Mississippi at
Leveck Animal Research Center (LARC) of Mississippi State University.
b
BRLO SHS – No-till cattle-grazed and harvested corn field located in Hinds county, Mississippi at
Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station of Mississippi State University.
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Table B.4 Metrics of body weights and grazing parameters for all corn-grazed study
steers (N = 54) on all steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS)
located in Oktibbeha and Newton county Mississippi during 2007.
Cattle Production Metrics
Beginning Weight (+SE) in kg
Ending Weight (+SE) in kg
Average Daily Gain (+SE) in kg
Total Days on Corn
Total kg Gained/ha
Sale Price/kg

(DRC)
SHSa
231 (+ 8.06)
309 (+8.97)
0.66 (+ 0.04)
85
296
$1.37

a

(Newton)
SHSb
446 (+ 7.54)
518 (+ 9.10)
0.93 (+ 0.03)
78
259
$1.68

Mean
(Both Sites)
265 (+ 14.23)
344 (+13.12)
0.71 (+ 0.04)
82
278
$1.52

DRC SHS – No-till cattle-grazed and harvested corn field located in Oktibbeha county, Mississippi at
Bearden Dairy Research Center (DRC) of Mississippi State University.
b
Newton SHS – No-till cattle-grazed and harvested corn field located in Newton county, Mississippi at
Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station of Mississippi State University.
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Table. B.5 Mean percentage of bare ground detected on steer-grazed and harvested
corn fields (SHS; N=9) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn
fields (CHS; N=9) in summer, fall, and winter of 2005-2008 in four
counties of Mississippi.
Summer
MS
County
Oktibbeha
Hinds
Lafayette
Oktibbeha
Hinds
Lafayette

Fall
MS
County
Oktibbeha
Hinds
Lafayette
Oktibbeha
Hinds
Lafayette

Winter
MS
County
Oktibbeha
Hinds
Lafayette
Oktibbeha
Hinds
Lafayette

JULY
Site
LARC
SHS
BRLO
SHS
Oxford
SHS
LARC
CHS
BRLO
CHS
Oxford
CHS
SEPT
Site
LARC
SHS
BRLO
SHS
Oxford
SHS
LARC
CHS
BRLO
CHS
Oxford
CHS
JAN
Site
LARC
SHS
BRLO
SHS
Oxford
SHS
LARC
CHS
BRLO
CHS
Oxford
CHS

2005
% Bare
Ground
33.34

Summer
MS
County
Oktibbeha

25.73

Hinds

20.5

Lafayette

12.5

Oktibbeha

38.94

Hinds

14.52

Lafayette

2005
% Bare
Ground
51.55

Fall
MS
County
Oktibbeha

28.52

Hinds

34.03

Lafayette

91.68

Oktibbeha

95.75

Hinds

56.99

Lafayette

2006
% Bare
Ground
13.32

Winter
MS
County
Oktibbeha

28.95

Hinds

2.11

Lafayette

82.75

Oktibbeha

25.78

Hinds

37.05

Lafayette

JULY
Site
LARC
SHS
BRLO
SHS
Oxford
SHS
LARC
CHS
BRLO
CHS
Oxford
CHS
SEPT
Site
LARC
SHS
BRLO
SHS
Oxford
SHS
LARC
CHS
BRLO
CHS
Oxford
CHS
JAN
Site
LARC
SHS
BRLO
SHS
Oxford
SHS
LARC
CHS
BRLO
CHS
Oxford
CHS
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2006
% Bare
Ground
43.67

Summer
MS
County
Oktibbeha

15.23

Newton

11.18

Lafayette

28.62

Oktibbeha

13.9

Newton

25.48

Lafayette

2006
% Bare
Ground
31.51

Fall
MS
County
Oktibbeha

28.26

Newton

77.39

Lafayette

52.18

Oktibbeha

79.83

Newton

36.33

Lafayette

2007
% Bare
Ground
24.72

Winter
MS
County
Oktibbeha

24.67

Newton

31.93

Lafayette

82.75

Oktibbeha

39.09

Newton

25.78

Lafayette

JULY
Site
DRC
SHS
Newton
SHS
Oxford
SHS
DRC
CHS
Newton
CHS
Oxford
CHS
SEPT
Site
DRC
SHS
Newton
SHS
Oxford
SHS
DRC
CHS
Newton
CHS
Oxford
CHS
JAN
Site
DRC
SHS
Newton
SHS
Oxford
SHS
DRC
CHS
Newton
CHS
Oxford
CHS

2007
% Bare
Ground
4.6
3.96
6.55
10.09
12.08
5.89

2007
% Bare
Ground
21.64
20.88
8.08
92
61.83
36.78

2008
% Bare
Ground
24.67
31.93
24.72
39.09
25.78
82.75

Table B.6 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in summer (July)
of 2005 at initiation of cattle grazing.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare ground
Corn
Crabgrass
Beaked Panicgrass
Horsenettle
Spiny pigweed
Pokeweed
Yellow Foxtail
Dallisgrass
Johnsongrass
Brazil vervain
Nutsedge
Poor joe
Beggarticks
Wooly croton

N/A
Zea
Digitaria
Panicum
Solanum
Amaranthus
Phytolacca
Setaria
Paspalum
Sorghum
Verbena
Cyperus
Diodia
Bidens
Croton

N/A
Mays
ciliaris
anceps
carolinense
spinosus
americana
glauca
dilatatum
halepense
brasiliensis
odoratus
Teres
bipinnata
capitatus

Meters in
Transect
33.34
25.17
17.01
5.15
4.98
3.24
2.98
2.12
1.87
1.25
0.90
0.90
0.79
0.15
0.15

Percentage
33%
25%
17%
5%
5%
3%
3%
2%
2%
1%
1%
1%
< 1%
< 1%
< 1%

Table B.7 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in
summer (July) of 2005 prior to combine harvest.
Common

Genus

Species

Corn
Bare Ground
Crabgrass
Variable panicgrass
Spiny Pigweed
Johnsongrass
Bermudagrass
Horsenettle

Zea
N/A
Digitaria
Dichanthelium
Amaranthus
Sorghum
Cynodon
Solanum

mays
N/A
ciliaris
commutatum
spinosus
halepense
dactylon
carolinense
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Meters in
Transect
55.50
12.50
9.75
7.25
6.25
5.25
2.00
1.50

Percentage
56%
13%
10%
7%
6%
5%
2%
2%

Table B.8 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Hinds county, MS in summer (July) of
2005 at initiation of cattle grazing.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare ground
Corn
Crabgrass
Yellow Foxtail
Smartweed
Spiny Pigweed
Wooly croton
Broadleaf maypop
Common ragweed
Dallisgrass
Brazil vervain
Horsenettle
Redroot Pigweed
Coffeeweed
Dogfennel
Vaseygrass

N/A
Zea
Digitaria
Setaria
Polygonum
Amaranthus
Croton
Pasiflora
Ambrosia
Paspalum
Verbena
Solanum
Amaranthus
Sesbania
Eupatorium
Paspalum

N/A
Mays
ciliaris
glauca
pensylvanicum
spinosus
capitatus
Lutea
artemisiifolia
dilatatum
brasiliensis
carolinense
retroflexus
obtusifolia
capillifolium
urvillei

Meters in
Transect
20.50
19.25
13.25
11.50
7.25
7.00
5.25
3.50
3.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.75
0.75

Percentage
21%
19%
13%
12%
7%
7%
5%
4%
3%
3%
2%
1%
1%
1%
< 1%
< 1%

Table B.9 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Hinds county, MS in summer
(July) of 2005 prior to combine harvest.
Common

Genus

Species

Corn
Bare Ground
Crabgrass
Spiny Pigweed
Horsenettle
Yellow Foxtail
Bermudagrass

Zea
N/A
Digitaria
Amaranthus
Solanum
Setaria
Cynodon

Mays
N/A
Ciliaris
spinosus
carolinense
Glauca
dactylon
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Meters in
Transect
38.94
23.81
16.25
7.25
5.25
4.50
4.00

Percentage
39%
24%
16%
7%
5%
5%
4%

Table B.10 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in summer (July)
of 2005 at initiation of cattle grazing.
Common
Bare ground
Corn
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Dallisgrass
Blackberry
Beaked Panicgrass
Johnsongrass
Poor joe
Horseweed
Yellow Foxtail
Bahiagrass
Ground cherry
Ragweed
Pokeweed
Smartweed
Bermudagrass
Brazil vervain
Croton
Swamp Sunflower

Genus

Species

N/A
Zea
Digitaria
Solanum
Paspalum
Rubus
Panicum
Sorghum
Diodia
Conyza
Setaria
Paspalum
Physalis
Ambrosia
Phytolacca
Polygonum
Cynodon
Verbena
Croton
Helianthus

N/A
mays
ciliaris
carolinense
dilatatum
argutus
anceps
carolinense
teres
canadaensis
glauca
notatum
pruinosa

artemisiifolia
americana
pensylvanicum
dactylon
brasiliensis
capitatus
angustifolius
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Meters in
Transect
25.73
18.12
10.61
9.11
6.43
5.81
4.54
4.08
3.36
3.02
2.04
1.89
0.91
0.90
0.90
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.45
0.30

Percentage
26%
18%
11%
9%
6%
6%
5%
4%
3%
3%
2%
2%
< 1%
< 1%
< 1%
< 1%
< 1%
< 1%
< 0.5%
< 0.5%

Table B.11 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in summer
(July) of 2005 prior to combine harvest.
Common

Genus

Species

Corn
Bare Ground
Bermudagrass
Spiny Pigweed
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Yellow Foxtail
Dallisgrass
Johnsongrass
Pokeweed

Zea
N/A
Cynodon
Amaranthus
Digitaria
Solanum
Setaria
Paspalum
Sorghum
Phytolacca

Mays
N/A
dactylon
spinosus
Ciliaris
carolinense
Glauca
dilatatum
halepense
americana

Meters in
Transect
60.98
14.52
6.25
4.12
4.13
3.50
2.75
1.75
1.50
0.50

Percentage
61%
15%
6%
4%
4%
4%
3%
2%
2%
< 1%

Table B.12 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in fall (midSeptember) of 2005.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare Ground
Crabgrass
Spiny pigweed
Corn
Horsenettle
Yellow Foxtail
Beaked Panicgrass
Bermudagrass
Smartweed
Nutsedge
Barnyardgrass
Plantain

N/A
Digitaria
Amaranthus
Zea
Solanum
Setaria
Panicum
Cynodon
Polygonum
Cyperus
Echinocloa
Plantago

N/A
Ciliaris
spinosus
Mays
carolinense
Glauca
Anceps
dactylon
pensylvanicum
odoratus
crusgalli
Major
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Meters in
Transect
51.55
23.66
5.07
5.00
4.98
4.73
1.10
1.01
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.20

Percentage
52%
24%
5%
5%
5%
5%
1%
1%
< 1%
< 1%
< 1%
< 0.5%

Table B.13 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in fall
(mid-September) of 2005.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare Ground
Crabgrass
New Corn Growth
Spiny Pigweed
Johnsongrass

N/A
Digitaria
Zea
Amaranthus
Sorghum

N/A
Ciliaris
Mays
spinosus
halepense

Meters in
Transect
91.68
3.21
2.98
1.30
0.90

Percentage
92%
3%
3%
1%
< 1%

Table B.14 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Hinds county, MS in fall (midSeptember) of 2005.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare Ground
Crabgrass
Spiny pigweed
Beaked Panicgrass
Horsenettle
Yellow Foxtail
Corn
Brazil vervain
Plantain
Seed box
Dogfennel
Wooly Croton
Coffeeweed
Smartweed
Bermudagrass

N/A
Digitaria
Amaranthus
Panicum
Solanum
Setaria
Zea
Verbena
Plantago
Ludwigia
Eupatorium
Croton
Sesbania
Polygonum
Cynodon

N/A
Ciliaris
spinosus
Anceps
carolinense
Glauca
Mays
brasiliensis
Major
alternifolia
capillifolium
capitatus
obtusifolia
pensylvanicum
dactylon
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Meters in
Transect
28.52
23.78
12.55
11.69
7.95
3.76
3.50
2.74
2.28
1.33
1.00
0.30
0.30
0.15
0.15

Percentage
29%
24%
13%
12%
8%
4%
4%
3%
2%
1%
1%
< 0.5%
< 0.5%
< 0.5%
< 0.5%

Table B.15 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Hinds county, MS in fall
(September) of 2005.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare Ground
Bermudagrass
New Corn Growth
Spiny pigweed

N/A
Cynodon
Zea
Amaranthus

N/A
dactylon
Mays
spinosus

Meters in
Transect
95.75
2.25
1.25
0.75

Percentage
96%
2%
1%
< 1%

Table B.16 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in fall (September)
of 2005.
Common

Genus

Species

Crabgrass
Bare Ground
Horsenettle
Spiny pigweed
Bermudagrass
Corn
Daisy Fleabane
Beaked Panicgrass
Fireweed
Smartweed
Wooly Croton
Goldenrod
Blackberry

Digitaria
N/A
Solanum
Amaranthus
Cynodon
Zea
Erigeron
Panicum
Erechtites
Polygonum
Croton
Solidago
Rubus

Ciliaris
N/A
carolinense
spinosus
dactylon
Mays
annuus
Anceps
hieracifolia
pensylvanicum
capitatus
nemoralis
argutus
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Meters in
Transect
34.03
27.47
17.34
9.21
3.11
2.76
1.97
1.55
1.21
0.90
0.15
0.15
0.15

Percentage
34%
27%
17%
9%
3%
3%
2%
2%
1%
< 1%
< 0.5%
< 0.5%
< 0.5%

Table B.17 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in fall
(September) of 2005.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare Ground
New Corn Growth
Horsenettle
Spiny Pigweed
Crabgrass
Bermudagrass
Johnsongrass

N/A
Zea
Solanum
Amaranthus
Digitaria
Cynodon
Sorghum

N/A
Mays
carolinense
spinosus
Ciliaris
dactylon
halepense

Meters in
Transect
56.99
19.67
10.87
9.32
2.09
0.91
0.15

Percentage
57%
20%
11%
9%
2%
< 1%
< 0.5%

Table B.18 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in in winter (midJanuary) of 2005-2006.
Common

Genus

S. Crabgrass
Digitaria
Yellow top
Flaveria
Bare Ground
N/A
S. Bermudagrass
Cynodon
S. Horsenettle
Solanum
S. Smartweed
Polygonum
S. Foxtail
Setaria
Ryegrass
Lolium
S. Nutsedge
Cyperus
S. Horseweed
Conyza
Plantain
Plantago
*NOTE: S = senescent

Species
Ciliaris
linearis
N/A
dactylon
carolinense
pensylvanicum
Glauca
multiflorum
odoratus
canadaensis
Major
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Meters in
Transect
40.11
15.98
13.32
6.78
5.69
5.08
4.02
3.25
2.89
2.13
1.04

Percentage
40%
16%
13%
7%
6%
5%
4%
3%
3%
2%
1%

Table B.19 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in in
winter (mid-January) of 2005-2006.
Common
Bare Ground
Yellowtop
Ryegrass

Genus

Species

N/A
Flaveria
Lolium

N/A
linearis
multiflorum

Meters in
Transect
82.75
10.25
6.99

Percentage
83%
10%
7%

Table B.20 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Hinds county, MS winter (mid-January)
of 2005-2006.
Common
Ryegrass
Yellowtop
Bare Ground
Plantain
S. Horsenettle
*NOTE: S = senescent

Table B.21

Genus

Species

Lolium
Flaveria
N/A
Plantago
Solanum

multiflorum
linearis
N/A
Major
carolinense

Meters in
Transect
84.95
9.05
2.11
1.97
1.86

Percentage
85%
9%
2%
2%
2%

Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Hinds county, MS in winter
(mid-January) of 2005-2006.

Common
Yellow top
Bare Ground
Ryegrass
Plantain

Genus

Species

Flaveria
N/A
Lolium
Plantago

linearis
N/A
multiflorum
Major
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Meters in
Transect
52.95
37.05
17.96
2.04

Percentage
53%
37%
18%
2%

Table B.22 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in winter (midJanuary) of 2005-2006.
Common

Genus

Species

S. Bermudagrass
Cynodon
Bare Ground
N/A
Yellowtop
Flaveria
Plantain
Plantago
Ryegrass
Lolium
*NOTE: S = senescent

Table B.23

Percentage
51%
29%
14%
3%
3%

Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in in winter
(mid-January) of 2005-2006.

Common

Genus

Species

Yellowtop
Flaveria
S. Bermudagrass
Cynodon
Bare Ground
N/A
Ryegrass
Lolium
*NOTE: S = senescent

Table B.24

dactylon
N/A
linearis
Major
multiflorum

Meters in
Transect
51.14
28.95
14.31
2.98
2.82

linearis
dactylon
N/A
multiflorum

Meters in
Transect
40.34
38.68
25.78
5.23

Percentage
40%
39%
26%
5%

Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in summer (July)
of 2006 at initiation of cattle grazing.
Common

Bare ground
Corn
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Bermudagrass
Barnyardgrass
Common/annual lespedeza

Genus

Species

N/A
Zea
Digitaria
Solanum
Cynodon
Echinocloa
Kummerowia

N/A
mays
ciliaris
carolinense
dactylon
crusgalli
striata
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Meters in
Transect
43.67
33.35
11.96
6.10
3.49
0.91
0.61

Percentage
44%
33%
12%
6%
4%
< 1%
< 1%

Table B.25 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in
summer (July) of 2006 prior to combine harvest.
Common
Corn
Bare ground
Crabgrass
Smallflower
morningglory
Horsenettle
Coffeeweed
Bermudagrass

Genus
Zea
N/A
Digitaria
Jacquemontia

Species
mays
N/A
ciliaris
tamnifolia

Meters
63.76
28.62
4.11
2.44

Percentage
64%
29%
4%
2%

Solanum
Senna
Cynodon

carolinense
obtusifolia
dactylon

0.46
0.46
0.15

<1%
<1%
<1%

Table B.26 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Hinds county, MS in summer (July) of
2006 at initiation of cattle grazing.
Common

Genus

Species

Corn
Dallisgrass
Bare ground
Spiny Pigweed
Broadleaf maypop
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Small-flower
Morning glory

Zea
Paspalum
n/a
Amaranthus
Pasiflora
Digitaria
Solanum
Jacquemontia

mays
dilatatum
n/a
spinosus
lutea
ciliaris
carolinense
tamnifolia
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Meters in
Transect
49.98
21.34
15.23
6.40
4.00
1.22
1.22
0.61

Percentage
50%
21%
15%
6%
4%
1%
1%
<1%

Table B.27 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Hinds county, MS in summer
(July) of 2006 prior to combine harvest.
Common

Genus

Species

Corn
Dallisgrass
Bare ground
Spiny Pigweed
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Bermudagrass
Yellow foxtail
Poor joe

Zea
Paspalum
n/a
Amaranthus
Digitaria
Solanum
Cynodon
Setaria
Diodia

Mays
dilatatum
n/a
spinosus
ciliaris
carolinense
dactylon
glauca
Teres

Meters in
Transect
61.95
22.49
13.90
0.76
0.30
0.15
0.15
0.15
0.15

Percentage
62%
22%
14%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

Table B.28 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in summer (July)
of 2006 at initiation of cattle grazing.
Common
Corn
Crabgrass
Bare Ground
Poor joe
Spiny pigweed
Horsenettle
Johnsongrass
Croton
Dallisgrass

Genus

Species

Zea
Digitaria
n/a
Diodia
Amaranthus
Solanum
Sorghum
Croton
Paspalum

mays
ciliaris
n/a
teres
spinosus
carolinense
carolinense
capitatus
dilatatum
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Meters in
Transect
45.36
27.00
11.18
6.10
3.66
1.83
1.83
1.52
1.52

Percentage
45%
27%
11%
6%
4%
2%
2%
1.5%
1.5%

Table B.29 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in summer
(July) of 2006 prior to combine harvest.
Common

Genus

Corn
Zea
Bare ground
N/A
Crabgrass
Digitaria
Johnsongrass Sorghum
Horsenettle
Solanum

Species
Mays
N/A
ciliaris
halepense
carolinense

Meters in
Transect
63.16
25.48
10.75
0.46
0.15

Percentage
63%
25%
11%
<1%
<1%

Table B.30 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in fall (midSeptember) of 2006.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

ciliaris
N/A
carolinense
mays
crusgalli
teres
anceps
glauca
striata

Meters in
Transect
34.98
31.51
11.72
10.32
3.15
2.59
2.05
1.45
1.27

Crabgrass
Bare ground
Horsenettle
Corn
Barnyardgrass
Poor joe
Beaked panicgrass
Yellow foxtail
Common/annual
lespedeza
Spiny pigweed
Three-seeded mercury
Vaseygrass
Florida paspalum

Digitaria
N/A
Solanum
Zea
Echinocloa
Diodia
Panicum
Setaria
Kummerowia
Amaranthus
Acalypha
Paspalum
Paspalum

spinosus
gracilens
urvillei
floridanum

0.82
0.47
0.37
0.30

<1%
<0.5%
<0.5%
<0.5%
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35%
32%
12%
10%
3%
3%
2%
2%
1%

Table B.31 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in fall
(September) of 2006.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

N/A
mays
ciliaris
carolinense
japonica
striata

Meters in
Transect
52.18
28.07
13.21
2.74
1.95
1.52

Bare ground
Corn (new growth)
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Japanese honeysuckle
Common/annual
lespedeza
Poor joe
Smallflower
morningglory

N/A
Zea
Digitaria
Solanum
Lonicera
Kummerowia
Diodia
Jacquemontia

teres
tamnifolia

0.18
0.15

<0.5%
<0.5%

52%
28%
13%
3%
2%
2%

Table B.32 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Hinds county, MS in fall (midSeptember) of 2006.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

N/A
ciliaris
mays
spinosus
halimifolia
obtusifolia
dactylon
scoparium
commutatum
carolinense
striata

Meters in
Transect
28.26
24.09
14.34
8.11
6.55
5.77
2.23
1.89
1.89
1.83
1.66

Bare ground
Crabgrass
Corn (new growth)
Spiny pigweed
Eastern Baccharis
Coffeeweed
Bermuda grass
Hairy panicgrass
Variable panicgrass
Horsenettle
Common/annual
lespedeza
Smartweed
Japanese honeysuckle

N/A
Digitaria
Zea
Amaranthus
Baccharis
Senna
Cynodon
Dichanthelium
Dichanthelium
Solanum
Kummerowia
Polygonum
Lonicera

hydropiperoides
japonica

1.56
1.33

2%
1%
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28%
24%
14%
8%
7%
6%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%

Table B.33 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Hinds county, MS in fall
(September) of 2006.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare ground
Poor joe
Crabgrass
Corn (new growth)

N/A
Diodia
Digitaria
Zea

N/A
teres
ciliaris
mays

Meters in
Transect
79.83
8.36
6.64
5.17

Percentage
80%
9%
7%
5%

Table B.34 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in fall (September)
of 2006.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare ground
Crabgrass
Shepherd’s purse
Bermudagrass
Broadleaf plantain

N/A
Digitaria
Capsella
Cynodon
Plantago

N/A
ciliaris
bursa-pastoris
dactylon
Major

Meters in
Transect
77.39
10.20
5.34
4.65
2.42

Percentage
77%
10%
5%
5%
2%

Table B.35 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in fall
(September) of 2006.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare ground
Sheperd’s purse
Ryegrass
Johnsongrass
Crabgrass
Corn (new growth)
Broadleaf plantain

N/A
Capsella
Lolium
Sorghum
Digitaria
Zea
Plantago

N/A
bursa-pastoris
multiflorum
halepense
ciliaris
mays
major
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Meters in
Transect
36.33
21.37
19.26
16.52
3.05
2.5
0.97

Percentage
36%
21%
19%
17%
3%
3%
<1%

Table B.36 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in winter (midJanuary) of 2006-2007.
Common

Genus

Species

S. Crabgrass
Bare Ground
Yellow top
S. Smartweed
S. Yellow Foxtail
Ryegrass
S. Horseweed

Digitaria
N/A
Flaveria
Polygonum
Setaria
Lolium
Conyza

ciliaris
N/A
linearis
pensylvanicum
glauca
multiflorum
canadaensis

Meters in
Transect
45.11
24.72
15.98
5.08
4.02
3.25
2.13

Percentage
45%
25%
16%
5%
4%
3%
2%

*NOTE: S = senescent

Table B.37 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in winter
(mid-January) of 2006-2007.
Common
Bare Ground
Yellowtop
S. Crabgrass
Ryegrass

Genus

Species

N/A
Flaveria
Digitaria
Lolium

N/A
linearis
Ciliaris
multiflorum

Meters in
Transect
82.75
9.45
5.80
2.00

Percentage
83%
9%
6%
2%

*NOTE: S = senescent

Table B.38 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Hinds county, MS in winter (midJanuary) of 2006-2007.
Common

Genus

Species

S. Crabgrass
Bare Ground
Japanese honeysuckle
Yellowtop
S. Variable panicgrass
Ryegrass

Digitaria
N/A
Lonicera
Flaveria
Dichanthelium
Lolium

ciliaris
N/A
japonica
linearis
commutatum
multiflorum

*NOTE: S = senescent
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Meters in
Transect
43.33
24.67
12.57
11.13
5.15
3.15

Percentage
43%
25%
13%
11%
5%
3%

Table B.39 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on BRLO conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Hinds county, MS in winter
(mid-January) of 2006-2007.
Common
Yellow top
Bare Ground
Ryegrass

Genus

Species

Flaveria
N/A
Lolium

linearis
N/A
multiflorum

Meters in
Transect
52.95
39.09
17.96

Percentage
53%
39%
18%

Table B.40 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in winter (midJanuary) of 2006-2007.
Common

Genus

S. Crabgrass
Digitaria
Bare Ground
N/A
Yellowtop
Flaveria
Sheperd’s purse
Capsella
Ryegrass
Lolium
*NOTE: S = senescent

Species
Ciliaris
N/A
linearis
bursa-pastoris
multiflorum

Meters in
Transect
42.60
31.93
14.31
8.34
2.82

Percentage
43%
32%
14%
8%
3%

Table B.41 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in winter
(mid-January) of 2006-2007.
Common

Genus

Yellowtop
Flaveria
S. Crabgrass
Cynodon
Bare Ground
N/A
Ryegrass
Lolium
*NOTE: S = senescent

Species
linearis
dactylon
N/A
multiflorum
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Meters in
Transect
40.34
38.68
25.78
5.23

Percentage
40%
39%
26%
5%

Table B.42 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in summer (July)
of 2007 at initiation of cattle grazing.
Common

Genus

Species

Standing Corn
Bermudagrass
Crabgrass
Bare ground
Broad-leaf signalgrass
Dallisgrass
Horsenettle
Spiny Pigweed
Johnsongrass
Broadleaf maypop
Barnyardgrass
Yellow Foxtail

Zea
Cynodon
Digitaria
N/A
Brachiaria
Paspalum
Solanum
Amaranthus
Sorghum
Pasiflora
Echinocloa
Setaria

mays
dactylon
ciliaris
N/A
platyphylla
dilatatum
carolinense
spinosus
halepense
lutea
crusgalli
glauca

Meters in
Transect
64.72
9.52
7.86
4.60
3.53
2.02
1.95
1.90
1.75
1.75
1.25
0.90

Percentage
65%
10%
8%
5%
4%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
1%
1%

Table B.43 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on LARC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in
summer (July) of 2007 prior to combine harvest.
Common
Corn
Bare ground
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Bermudagrass
Yellow foxtail
Poor joe

Genus

Species

Zea
n/a
Digitaria
Solanum
Cynodon
Setaria
Diodia

Mays
n/a
ciliaris
carolinense
dactylon
glauca
Teres
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Meters in
Transect
83.47
10.09
2.48
1.89
1.02
0.90
0.15

Percentage
83%
10%
2%
2%
1%
1%
<0.5%

Table B.44

Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Newton steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Newton county, MS in summer (July) of
2007 at initiation of cattle grazing.

Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

ciliaris
spinosus
alternifolia
carolinense
mays
gracilens
N/A
obtusifolia
crusgalli
glauca
dactylon
flagellaris
tamnifolia

Meters in
Transect
46.57
10.99
8.65
7.40
5.43
4.09
3.96
3.03
2.77
2.08
1.98
1.25
0.90

Crabgrass
Spiny pigweed
Seedbox
Horsenettle
Standing Corn
Three-seeded mercury
Bare Ground
Coffeeweed
Barnyardgrass
Yellow Foxtail
Bermudagrass
Dewberry
Small-flower
Morning glory
Common/annual
lespedeza

Digitaria
Amaranthus
Ludwigia
Solanum
Zea
Acalypha
N/A
Senna
Echinocloa
Setaria
Cynodon
Rubus
Jacquemontia
Kummerowia

striata

0.90

1%

47%
11%
9%
7%
5%
4%
4%
3%
3%
2%
2%
1%
1%

Table B.45 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Newton conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Newton county, MS in summer
(July) of 2007 prior to combine harvest.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

mays
N/A
ciliaris
halepense
carolinense
striata

Meters in
Transect
76.79
12.08
3.95
1.98
1.90
0.90

Corn
Bare ground
Crabgrass
Johnsongrass
Horsenettle
Common/annual
lespedeza
Barnyardgrass
Broad-leaf signalgrass
Broadleaf maypop

Zea
N/A
Digitaria
Sorghum
Solanum
Kummerowia
Echinocloa
Brachiaria
Pasiflora

crusgalli
platyphylla
lutea

0.90
0.90
0.60

1%
1%
<1%
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77%
12%
4%
2%
2%
1%

Table B.46 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer/heifer-grazed
and harvested corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in summer (July) of
2007 prior to combine harvest.
Common
Standing Corn
Bare ground
Dallisgrass
Crabgrass
Bermudagrass
Barnyardgrass
Horsenettle
Spiny pigweed
Brazil vervain
Wooly croton
Common/annual
lespedeza

Genus

Species

Zea
N/A
Paspalum
Digitaria
Cynodon
Echinocloa
Solanum
Amaranthus
Verbena
Croton
Kummerowia

mays
N/A
dilatatum
ciliaris
dactylon
crusgalli
carolinense
spinosus
brasiliensis
capitatus
striata

Meters in
Transect
78.87
6.55
4.35
3.46
2.89
1.89
0.90
0.90
0.65
0.15
0.15

Percentage
79%
7%
4%
3%
3%
2%
1%
1%
<1%
<0.5%
<0.5%

Table B.47 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in summer
(July) of 2007 prior to combine harvest.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

mays
N/A
ciliaris
tamnifolia

Meters in
Transect
81.67
5.89
5.26
2.43

Corn
Bare ground
Crabgrass
Smallflower
morningglory
Johnsongrass
Spiny Pigweed
Horsenettle

Zea
N/A
Digitaria
Jacquemontia
Sorghum
Amaranthus
Solanum

halepense
spinosus
carolinense

1.98
1.90
0.90

2%
2%
1%
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82%
6%
5%
2%

Table B.48 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on DRC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in fall (midSeptember) of 2007.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

dactylon
N/A
major
mays
glauca
amplexicaule
ciliaris
mays
carolinense
crusgalli
halepense
mays
striata

Meters in
Transect
22.43
21.64
10.67
8.99
8.69
7.32
6.40
4.27
3.20
2.13
2.13
1.37
0.46

Bermudagrass
Bare ground
Broadleaf plantain
Corn (stubble)
Yellow foxtail
Henbit
Crabgrass
Standing corn
Horsenettle
Barnyardgrass
Johnsongrass
Corn (new growth)
Common/annual
lespedeza
Blackberry

Cynodon
N/A
Plantago
Zea
Setaria
Lamium
Digitaria
Zea
Solanum
Echinocloa
Sorghum
Zea
Kummerowia
Rubus

argutus

0.30

<0.5%

22%
22%
11%
9%
9%
7%
6%
4%
3%
2%
2%
1%
<0.5%

Table B.49 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on DRC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in fall
(mid-September) of 2007.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare ground
Corn (new growth)
Henbit
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Johnsongrass

N/A
Zea
Lamium
Digitaria
Solanum
Sorghum

N/A
Mays
amplexicaule
Ciliaris
carolinense
halepense
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Meters in
Transect
92.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.50
0.50

Percentage
92%
3%
2%
2%
2%
<1%

Table B.50 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Newton steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Newton county, MS in fall (midSeptember) of 2007.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

ciliaris
N/A
carolinense
crusgalli
mays
spinosus
obtusifolia
dactylon
glauca
artemisiifolia
gracilens
Halimifolia
striata

Meters in
Transect
29.41
20.88
16.15
8.84
5.94
5.03
4.88
3.12
1.37
1.22
1.07
0.90
0.60

Crabgrass
Bare ground
Horsenettle
Barnyardgrass
Standing Corn
Spiny pigweed
Coffeeweed
Bermudagrass
Yellow foxtail
Common ragweed
Three-seeded mercury
Eastern baccharis
Common/annual
lespedeza
Dogfennel
Fireweed

Digitaria
N/A
Solanum
Echinocloa
Zea
Amaranthus
Sesbania
Cynodon
Setaria
Ambrosia
Acalypha
Baccharis
Kummerowia
Eupatorium
Erechtites

capillifolium
hieracifolia

0.30
0.30

<0.5%
<0.5%

29%
21%
16%
9%
6%
5%
5%
3%
1%
1%
1%
1%
<1%

Table B.51 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Newton conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Newton county, MS in fall
(September) of 2007.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

N/A
mays
ciliaris
carolinense
spinosus
tamnifolia

Meters in
Transect
61.83
9.02
7.89
6.83
5.77
3.99

Bare ground
Corn (new growth)
Crabgrass
Horsenettle
Spiny pigweed
Smallflower
morningglory
Bermudagrass
Broadleaf plantain
Common/annual
lespedeza

N/A
Zea
Digitaria
Solanum
Amaranthus
Jacquemontia
Cynodon
Plantago
Kummerowia

dactylon
major
Striata

2.87
0.90
0.90

3%
1%
1%
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62%
9%
8%
7%
6%
4%

Table B.52 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in fall (September)
of 2007.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

mays
ciliaris
N/A
carolinense
spinosus
dactylon
crusgalli
halepense
purpurea
odoratus
major
capitatus
urvillei
argutus
striata

Meters in
Transect
56.88
13.65
8.08
7.53
4.76
2.04
1.95
1.90
1.01
0.90
0.90
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.30

Standing Corn
Crabgrass
Bare ground
Horsenettle
Spiny pigweed
Bermudagrass
Barnyardgrass
Johnsongrass
Purple cudweed
Fragrant flatsedge
Broadleaf plantain
Wooly croton
Vaseygrass
Blackberry
Common/annual
lespedeza
White clover

Zea
Digitaria
N/A
Solanum
Amaranthus
Cynodon
Echinocloa
Sorghum
Gamochaeta
Cyperus
Plantago
Croton
Paspalum
Rubus
Kummerowia
Trifolium

repens

0.30

<0.5%

57%
14%
8%
8%
5%
2%
2%
2%
1%
1%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%
<0.5%

Table B.53 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in fall
(September) of 2007.
Common

Genus

Species

Percentage

multiflorum
N/A
mays
spinosus
carolinense
tamnifolia

Meters in
Transect
45.19
36.78
5.87
5.00
3.57
2.54

Ryegrass
Bare ground
Corn (new growth)
Spiny pigweed
Horsenettle
Smallflower
morningglory
Blackberry

Lolium
N/A
Zea
Amaranthus
Solanum
Jacquemontia
Rubus

argutus

1.05

1%
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45%
37%
6%
5%
4%
3%

Table B.54 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on DRC steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in winter (midJanuary) of 2007-2008.
Common

Genus

S. Crabgrass
Digitaria
Bare Ground
N/A
Japanese
Lonicera
honeysuckle
Yellowtop
Flaveria
S. Variable
Dichanthelium
panicgrass
Ryegrass
Lolium
*NOTE: S = senescent

Species

Percentage

ciliaris
N/A
japonica

Meters in
Transect
43.33
24.67
12.57

linearis
commutatum

11.13
5.15

11%
5%

multiflorum

3.15

3%

43%
25%
13%

Table B.55 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on DRC conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, MS in winter
(mid-January) of 2007-2008.
Common
Yellow top
Bare Ground
Ryegrass

Genus

Species

Flaveria
N/A
Lolium

Linearis
N/A
multiflorum

Meters in
Transect
52.95
39.09
17.96

Percentage
53%
39%
18%

Table B.56 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Newton steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Newton county, MS winter (midJanuary) of 2007-2008.
Common

Genus

S. Crabgrass
Digitaria
Bare Ground
N/A
Yellowtop
Flaveria
Sheperd’s purse
Capsella
Ryegrass
Lolium
*NOTE: S = senescent

Species
Ciliaris
N/A
linearis
bursa-pastoris
multiflorum
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Meters in
Transect
42.60
31.93
14.31
8.34
2.82

Percentage
43%
32%
14%
8%
3%

Table B.57 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Newton conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Newton county, MS in winter
(mid-January) of 2007-2008.
Common

Genus

Species

Yellowtop
S. Crabgrass
Bare Ground
Ryegrass

Flaveria
Cynodon
N/A
Lolium

Linearis
Dactylon
N/A
multiflorum

Meters in
Transect
40.34
38.68
25.78
5.23

Percentage
40%
39%
26%
5%

*NOTE: S = senescent

Table B.58 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford steer-grazed and
harvested no-till corn field (SHS) in Lafayette county, MS in winter (midJanuary) of 2007-2008.
Common

Genus

Species

S. Crabgrass
Bare Ground
Yellow top
S. Smartweed
S. Yellow Foxtail
Ryegrass
S. Horseweed

Digitaria
N/A
Flaveria
Polygonum
Setaria
Lolium
Conyza

ciliaris
N/A
linearis
pensylvanicum
glauca
multiflorum
canadaensis

Meters in
Transect
45.11
24.72
15.98
5.08
4.02
3.25
2.13

Percentage
45%
25%
16%
5%
4%
3%
2%

*NOTE: S = senescent

Table B.59 Percentages and transect meters of each ground cover species from greatest to
least, including bare ground and standing corn, on Oxford conventionallymanaged and harvested corn field (CHS) in Lafayette county, MS in winter
(mid-January) of 2007-2008.
Common

Genus

Species

Bare Ground
Yellowtop
S. Crabgrass
Ryegrass

N/A
Flaveria
Digitaria
Lolium

N/A
linearis
ciliaris
multiflorum

*NOTE: S = senescent
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Meters in
Transect
82.75
9.45
5.80
2.00

Percentage
83%
9%
6%
2%

Table B.60 Total number of mourning doves and dove means/ha during each month June
2005 through February 2007 on LARC steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(LARC SHS) and LARC conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields
(LARC CHS) located in Oktibbeha county, Starkville, Mississippi.

Month and
Year
June 2005
July 2005
August 2005
September 2005
October 2005
November 2005
December 2005
January 2006
February 2006
2005-2006 MEAN
2005-2006 SE
June 2006
July 2006
August 2006
September 2006
October 2006
November 2006
December 2006
January 2007
February 2007
2006-2007 MEAN
2006-2007 SE

Total # of
doves/
SHS
6.38
21.38
306
345.38
232.5
229.5
509.06
159.75
0
201.11
57.83
0
0
51.759
186.19
108.0135
72.0495
28.13
5.63
0
50.2
21.2

Total # of
doves/
CHS
0
0
1.25
1
2.67
0
0
2
0
0.77
0.34
0
0
0.67
1.64
0
0.82
0
0
0
0.35
0.19

Mean #
of doves/ha
on SHS
0.52
1.76
25.19
28.43
19.14
18.89
41.9
13.15
0
16.55
4.76
0
0
4.26
15.32
8.89
5.93
2
0.46
0
4.1
1.75

Mean #
of doves/ha
on CHS
0
0
0.02
0.01
0.03
0
0
0.02
0
0.01
0.003
0
0
0.01
0.02
0
0.01
0
0
0
0.004
0.002

LARC MEAN
(2005 -2007)
LARC SE (2005-2007)

125.65
34.05

0.56
0.19

10.32
2.81

0.01
0.002

* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
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Table B.61 Total number of mourning doves and dove means/ha during each month June
2005 through February 2007 on BRLO steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(BRLO SHS) and BRLO conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields
(BRLO CHS) located in Hinds county, Raymond, Mississippi.

Month and Year
June 2005
July 2005
August 2005
September 2005
October 2005
November 2005
December 2005
January 2006
February 2006
2005-2006 MEAN
2005-2006 SE
June 2006
July 2006
August 2006
September 2006
October 2006
November 2006
December 2006
January 2007
February 2007
2006-2007 MEAN
2006-2007 SE
BRLO MEAN
(2005 - 2007)
BRLO SE (2005-2007)

Total # of
doves/
SHS
0
0
0
50.12
37.88
21.13
26.37
15.15
0
16.74
6.23
0
0
0
11.66
42.54
69.73
2.48
3.1
0
14.39
8.3

Total # of
doves/
CHS
0
0
0
6.5
18
4
7
0
0
3.94
2.01
0
0
0
1.5
1
0
0
0
0
0.28
0.19

Avg. # of
doves/ha
on SHS
0
0
0
3.44
2.6
1.45
1.81
1.04
0
1.15
0.43
0
0
0
0.8
2.92
4.79
0.17
0.21
0
1
0.6

Avg. # of
doves/ha
on CHS
0
0
0
0.65
1.8
0.4
0.7
0
0
0.39
0.2
0
0
0
0.15
0.1
0
0
0
0
0.03
0.02

15.14
4.79

1.92
1

1
0.32

0.2
0.1

* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
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Table B.62 Total number of mourning doves and dove means/ha during each month June
2005 February 2008 on Oxford steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(Oxford SHS) and Oxford conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields
(Oxford CHS) located in Lafayette county, Oxford, Mississippi.
Total #
of doves/
SHS

Total #
of doves
/ CHS

Avg. # of
doves/
ha on SHS

Avg. # of
doves/
ha on CHS

June 2005

0

0

0

0

July 2005

0

0

0

0

August 2005

11.32

1.08

2.31

0.06

September 2005

16.5

0

3.37

0

October 2005

18.87

0

3.85

0

November 2005

13.2

1.08

2.69

0.06

December 2005

19.79

3.06

4.04

0.17

January 2006

14.11

1.08

2.88

0.06

February 2006

0.93

0

0.19

0

10.52± 2.7

0.7± 0.34

2.15± 0.55

0.04± 0.02

June 2006

0

0

0

0

July 2006

0.93

0

0.19

0

August 2006

2.84

1.98

0.58

0.11

September 2006

7.99

0.54

1.63

0.03

October 2006

7.55

0

1.54

0

November 2006

20.73

0

4.23

0

December 2006

23.57

0

4.81

0

January 2007

0

0

0

0

February 2007

0

0

0

0

7.1± 3

0.28± 0.22

1.44± 0.62

0.02± 0.01

0

0

0

0

Month and Year

2005-2006 MEAN ± SE

2006-2007 MEAN ± SE
June 2007

0

0.01

0

0.0003

August 2007

July 2007

2.35

0.01

0.48

0.0007

September 2007

9.8

0.01

2

0.0007

October 2007

1.42

0.02

0.29

0.001

November 2007

6.62

0

1.35

0

December 2007

50.86

0.01

10.38

0.0007

January 2008

0

0.01

0

0.0007

February 2008

0

0

0

0

7.89± 5.49

0.01± 0.002

1.6± 1.1

0.0004 ± 0.0001

8.5 ± 2.2

0.33 ± 0.14

1.73 ± 0.45

0.02 ± 0.01

2007-2008 MEAN ± SE

Oxford MEAN ± SE
(2005 - 2008)

* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
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Table B.63 Total number of mourning doves and dove means/ha during each month June
2007 through February 2008 on DRC steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(DRC SHS) and DRC conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields
(DRC CHS) located in Oktibbeha county, Starkville, Mississippi.

Month and Year
June 2007
July 2007
August 2007
September 2007
October 2007
November 2007
December 2007
January 2008
February 2008
DRC MEAN (2007-2008)
DRC SE (2007-2008)

Total #
of doves/
SHS
0
0.47
2.95
56.05
177.78
98.88
33.39
12.72
0
42.47
20.26

Total #
of doves/
CHS
0
0.82
0.82
0.82
1.64
0
0.82
0.82
0
0.64
0.18

Avg. # of
doves/ha
on SHS
0
0.04
0.25
4.75
15.06
8.38
2.83
1.04
0
3.59
1.72

Avg. # of
doves/ha
on CHS
0
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0
0.01
0.01
0
0.01
0.002

* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC SHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
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Table B.64 Total number of mourning doves and dove means/ha during each month June
2005 through February 2008 on Newton steer-grazed and harvested corn
fields (Newton SHS) and Newton conventionally-managed and harvested
corn fields (Newton CHS) located in Newton county, Newton, Mississippi.
Total #
of doves/
SHS
0
1
12.5
19
10
4
0
1.5
0
5.33
2.3

Total #
of doves/
CHS
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.1
0.1

Avg. # of
doves/ha
on SHS
0
0.4
5
7.6
4
1.6
0
0.6
0
2.13
0.92

Avg. # of
doves/ha
on CHS
0
0
0.5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.06
0.06

Month and Year
June 2007
July 2007
August 2007
September 2007
October 2007
November 2007
December 2007
January 2008
February 2008
Newton MEAN (2007-2008)
Newton SE (2007-2008)
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table B.65 Biomass of dry seed (kg/ha) including metabolizable energy (TME) value of
each detected plant species (Straub 2008) on LARC steer-grazed and
harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn
fields (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, Starkville, Mississippi in November of
2005 and 2006.

SITE
LARC
SHS 2005

GENUS
DRY SOIL
Amaranthus spp.
Panicum spp.
Paspalum spp.
MEAN BIOMASS 2005 LARC SHS

BIOMASS
(kg/ha)
76.92
5.17
2.11
0.01
2.43

LARC
SHS 2006

DRY SOIL
Panicum spp.
Amaranthus spp.
Sida spp.
Digitaria spp.
Panicum spp.
Polygonum spp.
MEAN BIOMASS 2006 LARC SHS
MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS (SHS)

598.9
7.36
2.8
1.27
0.56
0.34
0.15
2.08
2.71 ± 0.87

N/A
2.45
2.97
2.19
3.1
2.45
1.59
N/A
N/A

DRY SOIL
Panicum spp.
Polygonum spp.
Sida spp.
MEAN BIOMASS 2005 LARC CHS
DRY SOIL
LARC
Panicum spp.
CHS 2006
Sorghum spp.
MEAN BIOMASS 2006 LARC CHS
MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS (CHS)
*TME values reported by Straub (2008).

2,500
0.002
0.02
0.04
0.021
4,637.37
0.43
0.04
0.24
0.09 ± 0.05

N/A
2.45
1.59
2.19
N/A
N/A
2.45
2.73
N/A
N/A

LARC
CHS 2005

* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
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TME
value
N/A
2.97
2.45
1.57
N/A

Table B.66 Biomass of dry seed (kg/ha) including metabolizable energy (TME) value of
each detected plant species (Straub 2008) and dry weight of soil in kg/ha on
BRLO steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Hinds county, Raymond,
Mississippi in November of 2005 and 2006.

SITE
BRLO
SHS 2005

BRLO
SHS 2006

BRLO
CHS 2005

BRLO
CHS 2006

GENUS
DRY SOIL
Panicum spp.
Sida spp.
Digitaria spp.
Amaranthus spp.
MEAN BIOMASS 2005 BRLO SHS
DRY SOIL
Panicum spp.
Polygonum spp.
MEAN BIOMASS 2006 BRLO SHS
MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS (SHS)

BIOMASS
(kg/ha)
467
5.07
1.03
0.24
0.16
1.63
17.8
0.25
0.02
0.14
1.01 ± 0.67

TME
value
N/A
2.45
2.19
3.1
2.97
N/A
N/A
2.45
1.59
N/A
N/A

DRY SOIL
Digitaria spp.
Panicum spp.
MEAN BIOMASS 2005 BRLO SHS
DRY SOIL
Panicum spp.
Polygonum spp.
Sida spp.
MEAN BIOMASS 2006 BRLO CHS
MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS (CHS)

3,179
0.36
0.03
0.2
2,500
1.32
0.96
0.04
0.77
0.52 ± 0.18

N/A
3.1
2.45
N/A
N/A
2.45
1.59
2.19
N/A
N/A

*TME values reported by Straub (2008).
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
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Table B.67 Biomass of dry seed (kg/ha) including metabolizable energy (TME) value of
each detected plant species (Straub 2008) and dry weight of soil in kg/ha on
Oxford steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Lafayette county, Oxford,
Mississippi in November of 2005, 2006 and 2007.
SITE

GENUS

BIOMASS (kg/ha)

TME value

Oxford

DRY SOIL

346.2

N/A

SHS 2005

Digitaria spp.

1.61

3.1

Amaranthus spp.

0.62

2.97

Polygonum spp.

0.19

1.59

MEAN BIOMASS 2005 Oxford SHS

0.81

N/A

Oxford

DRY SOIL

450.5

N/A

SHS 2006

Panicum spp.

8.54

2.45

Amaranthus spp.

1.13

2.97

Digitaria spp.

1.11

3.1

Polygonum spp.

0.16

1.59

MEAN BIOMASS 2006 Oxford SHS

2.74

N/A

Oxford

DRY SOIL

351.6

N/A

SHS 2007

Sorghum spp.

8.22

2.73

Panicum spp.

5.18

2.45

Paspalum spp.

1.17

1.57

MEAN BIOMASS 2007 Oxford SHS

4.86

N/A

MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS (SHS)

2.79 ± 1.03

N/A

Oxford

DRY SOIL

4,017

N/A

CHS 2005

Panicum spp.

0.21

2.45

Digitaria spp.

0.07

3.1

MEAN BIOMASS 2005 Oxford CHS

0.14

N/A

Oxford

DRY SOIL

3,371

N/A

CHS 2006

Polygonum spp.

0.39

1.59

Panicum spp.

0.32

2.45

MEAN BIOMASS 2006 Oxford CHS

0.36

N/A

Oxford

DRY SOIL

2,282.6

N/A

CHS 2007

Sorghum spp.

0.38

2.73

Panicum spp.

0.13

2.45

MEAN BIOMASS 2007 Oxford CHS

0.26

N/A

MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS (CHS)
0.25 ± 0.05
*TME values reported by Straub (2008).
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
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N/A

Table B.68 Biomass of dry seed (kg/ha) including metabolizable energy (TME) value of
each detected plant species (Straub 2008) and dry weight of soil in kg/ha on
DRC steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Oktibbeha county, Starkville,
Mississippi in November of 2007.
SITE
DRC
SHS 2007

GENUS
DRY SOIL
Bidens spp.
Setaria spp.
Sorghum spp.
Digitaria spp.
Echinocloa spp.
Panicum spp.
Polygonum spp.
MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS
(SHS)

DRY SOIL
Sorghum spp.
Panicum spp.
MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS
(CHS)
*TME values reported by Straub (2008).
DRC
CHS 2007

BIOMASS
(kg/ha)
362.6
0.09
0.08
0.06
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.02

TME
Value
N/A
2.97
2.45
1.59
2.73
2.72
1.26
2.19

0.06 ± 0.01
1,467
0.01
0.01

N/A
3.1
2.45

0.01 ± 0.002

N/A

* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC SHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
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N/A

Table B.69 Biomass of dry seed (kg/ha) including metabolizable energy (TME) value of
each detected plant species (Straub 2008) and dry weight of soil in kg/ha on
Newton steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Newton county, Newton,
Mississippi in November of 2007.

SITE
Newton
SHS 2007

GENUS
DRY SOIL
Setaria spp.
Echinocloa spp.
Amaranthus spp.
Panicum spp.
Sorghum spp.
Ambrosia spp.
Sida spp.
Polygonum spp.
MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS
(SHS)

BIOMASS
(kg/ha)
406.59
2.86
0.27
0.07
0.07
0.03
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.42 ± 0.35

TME
value
N/A
2.88
2.72
2.97
2.45
2.73
1.26
2.19
1.59
N/A

DRY SOIL
1,002.75
N/A
Panicum spp.
0.14
2.45
Digitaria spp.
0.16
3.1
MEAN BIOMASS OF DRY SEEDS
N/A
(CHS)
0.15 ± 0.01
*TME values reported by Straub (2008).
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
Newton
CHS 2007

State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table B.70 Mourning Dove Use Days (MDUD/ha) and Columbidae Use Days (CUD/ha)
comparing differences between each corresponding SHS and CHS for all
three study years, 2005-2008 in Oktibbeha, Hinds, Lafayette, and Newton
counties of Mississippi during November 2005, 2006, and 2007.

YEAR
2005
2005
2006
2006
2007
2007
2005
2005
2006
2006
2005
2005
2006
2006
2007
2007
2007
2007

SITE
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
BRLO
BRLO
BRLO
BRLO
LARC
LARC
LARC
LARC
DRC
DRC
Newton
Newton

SHS/CHS
SHS
CHS
SHS
CHS
SHS
CHS
SHS
CHS
SHS
CHS
SHS
CHS
SHS
CHS
SHS
CHS
SHS
CHS

MDUD/ha
332.53
311.94
852.03
411.35
1,046.04
703.88
1,253.39
141.96
855.27
118.93
4,024.11
210.81
655.09
375.21
655.09
122.39
119.30
25.64

CUD/ha
238.07
227.02
614.38
296.61
754.27
507.54
903.77
85.757
1,415.80
102.36
2,901.65
198.54
472.36
291.83
472.36
88.25
168.85
18.49

MDUD/CUD
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)
MDUD (shs-chs)
CUD (shs-chs)

DIFFERENCE
(SHS - CHS)
20.59
11.05
440.67
246.72
342.17
246.72
1,111.43
818.02
736.34
1,313.44
736.34
2,703.11
279.89
180.53
532.70
384.11
93.67
150.37

* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC SHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table B.71 Quantity of surface soil estimated in kg/ha collected by blesser vacuum on
no-till corn fields grazed and harvested by cattle (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) during November, 2005, 2006, and
2007 in Oktibbeha, Hinds, Lafayette, and Newton counties of Mississippi.
Site/SHS or
Mean Weight of Soil
Total Weight of Soil
CHS
Year
(kg/ha)
(kg/Site)
LARC SHS
2005
76.92
934.6
LARC CHS
2005
2,500
205,000
LARC SHS
2006
598.9
7,277
LARC CHS
2006
4,637.37
380,264
BRLO SHS
2005
467
6,804
BRLO CHS
2005
3,179
31,790
BRLO SHS
2006
17.8
259.3
BRLO CHS
2006
2,500
25,000
Oxford SHS
2005
346.2
1,696
Oxford CHS
2005
4,017
72,306
Oxford SHS
2006
450.5
2,207
Oxford CHS
2006
3,371
60,678
Oxford SHS
2007
351.6
1,723
Oxford CHS
2007
2282.6
41,087
DRC SHS
2007
362.6
4,279
DRC CHS
2007
1,467
38,294
Newton SHS
2007
406.59
1,016
Newton CHS
2007
1,002.75
2,006
* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC SHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table B.72 Mean number of potential dove hunting days on each steer/heifer-grazed and
harvested corn field sites (SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested
corn field sites (CHS) and estimates of potential annual profit from wildlife
enterprising by fee-hunting of mourning doves on these corn fields in
Oktibbeha (LARC and DRC), Hinds (BRLO), Lafayette (Oxford), and
Newton (Newton) counties of Mississippi from 2005-2007.
Gross Income
Dove Hunting
Fees (U.S. $/ha)
$679.01
$391.21
$265.31
$711.86
$240.0
457.48
100.6

Gross Income
Dove Hunting
Fees ($/yr)
$8,250
$5,700
$1,300
$8,400
$600
4,850
1,667

Gross Income
Dove Hunting
CHSb Fields
season
hunters/day doves/day
Fees (U.S. $/ha)
LARC
0
0
1.3
$0
BRLO
1
5
15
$21.50
Oxford
0
0
1.6
$0
DRC
0
0
1.2
$0
Newton
0
0
1.16
$0
CHS MEAN
0.2
1
4.1
$4.12
CHS SE
0.2
1
2.7
$4.12
a
SHS: No-till corn fields grazed and harvested by cattle in Mississippi.
b
CHS: Conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields in Mississippi.

Gross Income
Dove Hunting
Fees ($/yr)
$0
$300
$0
$0
$0
$60.00
$60.00

SHSa Fields
LARC
BRLO
Oxford
DRC
Newton
SHS MEAN
SHS SE

Hunt days/

Mean #

Mean #

season
5
4
2
6
2
3.8
0.8

hunters/day
27
24
11
23
5
18
4.24

doves/day
250
47
29
135
20
96.2
43.53

Hunt days/

Mean #

Mean #

* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC CHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton CHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table B.73 Mean annual expenses acquired from creation and production of cattle grazed
no-till corn fields (SHS; N=9) for each site and study year encompassing that
site, including all associated costs: field preparation, corn planting, fencing,
cattle maintenance, and nitrate testing of corn plants

SHS
LARC
LARC
BRLO
BRLO
Oxford
Oxford
Oxford
DRC
Newton

Year
2005
2006
2005
2006
2005
2006
2007
2007
2007

Area of site (ha)
12.15
12.15
14.57
14.57
4.9
4.9
4.9
11.8
2.5

Mean Cost (U.S.
$/ha)
$607.60
$353.30
$607.60
$353.30
$607.60
$353.30
$456.03
$456.03
$456.03

Mean Annual Cost
($/site)
$7,382.32
$4,292.54
$8,852.70
$5,147.51
$2,977.23
$1,731.15
$2,234.53
$5,381.10
$1,140.06

* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC CHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton CHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table B.74 Gross income of cattle sold on a live weight basis ($/kg live weight) after
removal from steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) compared
averages provided by USDA (2007) for choice-graded steers sold on a live
weight basis ($/kg live weight) during 2005, 2006, and 2007 in Oktibbeha,
Hinds, Newton, and Lafayette counties Mississippi.

Year

SHS Location/
USDA (2007)
Choice

Cattle
Sales
($/kg)

Field
Size
(ha)

Total
Weight
Gain
(kg/ha)

Gross
Income
Cattle Sales
(U.S. $/ha)

Gross
Income
Cattle
Sales
($/Site)

2005

LARC SHS

1.90

12.2

130

247.00

3,013.40

2005

BRLO SHS

1.90

14.6

132

250.80

3,661.68

2005

Oxford SHS

1.25

4.9

180

225.00

1,102.50

2005

SHS MEAN ± SE

1.68 ± 0.22

10.5

147

246.96

2,593.08

2005

USDA Choice-graded

1.94

10.5

147

285.18

2,994.39

2006

LARC SHS

1.92

12.2

203

389.76

4,755.07

2006

BRLO SHS

1.92

14.6

299

574.08

8,381.59

2006

Oxford SHS

1.35

4.9

180

243.00

1,190.70

2006

SHS MEAN ± SE

1.73 ± 0.19

10.5

227

392.71

4,123.46

2006

USDA Choice-graded

1.89

10.5

227

429.03

4,504.81

2007

Newton SHS

1.68

2.5

296

497.28

1,243.20

2007

DRC SHS

1.37

11.8

259

354.83

4,186.99

2007

Oxford SHS

1.20

4.9

180

216.00

1,058.40

2007

SHS MEAN ± SE

1.54 ± 0.14

6.4

245

377.30

2,414.72

2007 USDA Choice-graded
1.92
6.4
245
470.40
3,010.56
* Value of Choice-graded steers ($/kg) provided by USDA (2007).
* Gross Income of Choice-graded steers (USDA 2007) estimated from SHS mean values for field size
and weight gain of cattle/ha/yr on SHS.
* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC CHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton CHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table B.75 Net income of cattle sold from steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) after total cost of establishment of no-till corn plants and cattle
maintenance on cattle-grazed corn fields in Oktibbeha, Hinds, Lafayette, and
Newton counties of Mississippi during 2005, 2006, and 2007.

SITE
LARC
BRLO
Oxford
LARC
BRLO
Oxford
DRC
Newton
Oxford

YEAR
2005
2005
2005
2006
2006
2006
2007
2007
2007

TOTAL COST
($/site)
7,382.32
8,870.93
2,977.23
4,292.54
5,158.11
1,731.15
5,381.10
1,140.06
2,234.53

GROSS INCOME
Cattle ($/site)
3,013.40
3,661.68
1,102.50
4,755.07
8,381.59
1,190.70
1,243.20
4,186.99
1,058.40

NET INCOME
Cattle ($/site)
-4368.92
-5209.25
-1874.73
462.53
3,223.48
-540.45
-4137.9
3046.93
-1176.13

* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC CHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton CHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
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Table B.76 Days on each cattle-grazed and harvested corn field (SHS) determined as
optimal for fee hunting of doves by specific date for each site and year
with number of potential number of hunters each optimal hunt day used to
estimate potential income from wildlife enterprising on each SHS in
Mississippi during 2005-2008.
SHS

Hunt Date

Total # of
doves/site

Potential # of
hunters/site

Potential Income
$/ hunt date

LARC

9/6/2005

497

35

$2,100

10/5/2005

276

30

$1,800

10/18/2005

181

25

$1,500

12/7/2005

479

35

$2,100

12/18/2005

426

35

$2,100

1/19/2006

142

25

$1,500

9/6/2006

207

25

$1,500

9/26/2006

124

25

$1,500

10/16/2006

96

20

$1,200

11/15/2006

64

20

$1,200

9/12/2005

67

25

$1,500

9/26/2005

32

25

$1,500

10/10/2005

58

25

$1,500

10/17/2005

41

25

$1,500

9/26/2006

21

20

$1,200

BRLO

Oxford

DRC

Newton

10/2/2006

29

20

$1,200

10/20/2006

55

25

$1,500

11/18/2006

69

25

$1,500

10/31/2005

32

10

$600

12/14/2005

21

10

$600

1/20/2006

27

10

$600

11/13/2006

22

10

$600

9/14/2007

18

10

$600

12/18/2007

54

15

$900

9/12/2007

57

25

$1,500

10/4/2007

104

25

$1,500

10/18/2007

159

25

$1,500

10/25/2007

279

30

$1,800

11/8/2007

176

25

$1,500

12/15/2007

34

10

$600

9/18/2007

19

5

$300

10/2/2007

20

5

$300
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Table B.77 Average net income (± SE) when accounting for gross income generated
from cattle sales and potential dove fee-hunting profits on steer/heifer
harvested corn fields (SHS) and average net income (± SE) when accounting
for gross income from crop sales and potential dove fee-hunting on
conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Oktibbeha
(LARC and DRC), Hinds (BRLO), Lafayette (Oxford) and Newton (Newton)
counties of Mississippi during 2005-2008.

a
b

Gross Income

Gross Income

Potential
Dove Hunting
Fees
(U.S. $/ha)

Cattle Sales
and
Dove Hunting
(U.S. $/ha)

Net Income

Gross Income

SHS
CORN
SITE

Total Cost
(U.S. $/ha)

Cattle Sales
(U.S. $/ha)

LARC

$575.62

$480.45

$679.01

$998.69

$423.07

BRLO

$575.62

$481.44

$391.21

$804.97

$229.35

Oxford

$599.39

$472.31

$265.31

$600.51

$1.12

DRC

$613.94

$456.03

$711.86

$1,129.41

$515.48

Newton
MEAN
± SE

$613.94
$595.70
8.62

$456.02
$469.25
5.63

$240.00
$457.48
100.60

$675.12
$841.74
98.66

$61.18
$246.04
99.59

Gross Income

Gross Income
Corn Crop
Sales and
Dove Hunting
(U.S. $/ha)
$1,833.00

Net Income

$1,497.00
$2,111.00
$2,500.00
$2,500.00
$2,088.00
194.21

$726.95
$1,302.27
$1,613.89
$1,613.89
$1,263.79
167.97

(U.S. $/ha)

Gross Income

CHS
CORN
SITE

Total Cost
(U.S. $/ha)

Corn Crop Sales
(U.S. $/ha)

LARC

$770.05

$1,833.00

Potential
Dove Hunting
Fees
(U.S. $/ha)
$0.00

BRLO
Oxford
DRC
Newton
MEAN
± SE

$770.05
$808.73
$886.11
$886.11
$824.21
26.24

$1,437.00
$2,111.00
$2,500.00
$2,500.00
$2,076.20
203.49

$20.59
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$4.12
4.12

SHS: No-till corn fields grazed and harvested by cattle in Mississippi.
CHS: Conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields in Mississippi
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(U.S. $/ha)
$1,062.95

Figure B.1

Location of study areas comparing wildlife use of two corn production
systems: steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) located in Oktibbeha County
(Starkville, Mississippi) at the Leveck Animal Research Center (LARC)
during summer 2005 to February 2007.
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Figure B.2

Location of study areas comparing wildlife use of two corn production
systems: steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) located in Hinds County
(Raymond, Mississippi) during summer 2005 to February 2007.
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Figure B.3

Location of study areas, comparing wildlife use of two corn production
systems: steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) located in Lafayette County
(Oxford, Mississippi) during summer 2005 to February 2008.
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Figure B.4

Location of study areas comparing wildlife use of two corn production
systems: steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) located in Oktibbeha County
(Starkville, Mississippi) at the Bearden Dairy Research Center (DRC)
during summer 2007 to February 2008.
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Figure B.5

Location of study areas comparing wildlife use of two corn production
systems: steer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) located in Newton County
(Newton, Mississippi) during summer 2007 to February 2008.
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Figure B.6

Lafayette

Hinds

Newton

Average corn yield estimates (±SE) in no-till corn fields harvested by
grazing cattle (SHS) (N=9) and conventional corn fields harvested by
combine (CHS) (N=9) among four counties in Mississippi from 20052007.
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Figure B.7

Lafayette

Hinds

Newton

Average precipitation (cm) by county during the corn growing season
(March – September) for all Mississippi counties represented: Oktibbeha,
Lafayette, Hinds, and Newton, and containing steer/heifer grazed and
harvested no-till corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed and
harvested corn fields (CHS) from 2005-2007.
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County, MS during 2006.
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Figure B.10

Nitrate levels (ppm) in leaves, upper stalks, and lesser stalks of corn plants
in no-till, steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) in Newton
County, MS during 2007.
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Figure B.11

Hinds

Newton

Lafayette

Mean percentage of bare ground (± SE) detected on steer-grazed and
harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields
(CHS) in summer (July) of 2005-2007 in Mississippi counties: Oktibbeha,
Hinds, Newton, and Lafayette.
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Figure B.12

Hinds

Newton
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Mean percentage of bare ground (± SE) detected on steer-grazed and
harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields
(CHS) in fall (September) of 2005-2007 in Mississippi counties:
Oktibbeha, Hinds, Newton, and Lafayette.
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Figure B.13

Hinds

Newton

Lafayette

Mean percentage of bare ground (± SE) detected on steer-grazed and
harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields
(CHS) in winter (January) of 2006-2008 in Mississippi counties:
Oktibbeha, Hinds, Newton, and Lafayette.
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Figure B.14

Hinds

Newton

Lafayette

Mean percentage of planted corn (± SE) detected on steer-grazed and
harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields
(CHS) in summer (July) of 2005-2007 in Mississippi counties: Oktibbeha,
Hinds, Newton, and Lafayette prior to harvest of corn plants.
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Figure B.15

Hinds

Newton

Lafayette

Mean percentage of planted corn (± SE) remaining on steer-grazed and
harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields
(CHS) in fall (September) of 2005-2007 in Mississippi counties:
Oktibbeha, Hinds, Newton, and Lafayette after harvest of corn plants.
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Figure B.16

Hinds

Newton
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Mean percentage of new corn plant growth (± SE) detected on steergrazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn
fields (CHS) in winter (January) of 2006-2008 in Mississippi counties:
Oktibbeha, Hinds, Newton, and Lafayette.
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Figure B.17

Hinds

Newton

Lafayette

Mean percentage of new corn plant growth using a maximum scale of 2%
with standard errors detected on steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS) in winter (January)
of 2006-2008 in Mississippi counties: Oktibbeha, Hinds, Newton, and
Lafayette.
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Figure B.18
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Mean biomass of residual grain expressed in kg/ha for LARC sites
(Oktibbeha County, Starkville, MS) sampled from summer 2005 to
January 2007 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally –managed and harvested corn fields (CHS).
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Figure B.19
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Mean biomass of residual grain expressed in kg/ha for DRC sites
(Oktibbeha County, Starkville, MS) sampled from summer 2007 to
January 2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn field (CHS).
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Figure B.20
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Mean biomass of residual grain expressed in kg/ha for Oxford sites
(Lafayette County, Oxford, MS) sampled from summer 2005 to January
2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested corn field (CHS).
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Figure B.21
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Mean biomass of residual grain expressed in kg/ha for BRLO sites (Hinds
County, Raymond, MS) sampled from summer 2005 to January 2007
comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested corn field (CHS).
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Mean biomass of residual grain expressed in kg/ha for Newton sites
(Newton County, Newton, MS) sampled from summer 2007 to January
2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS) and
conventionally-managed and harvested corn field (CHS).
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Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) on steer/heifer-grazed and
harvested corn fields (SHS) by month during June 2005– February 2008
comparing study locations on a maximum scale of 30 doves/ha including
LARC and DRC in Oktibbeha county, Oxford in Lafayette county, BRLO
in Hinds county, and Newton in Newton county of Mississippi.
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Figure B-24.
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Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) on conventionallymanaged and harvested corn fields (CHS) by month during June 2005–
February 2008 comparing on a maximum scale of 2 doves/ha including
LARC and DRC in Oktibbeha county, Oxford in Lafayette county,
BRLO in Hinds county, and Newton in Newton county of Mississippi.
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Figure B.25

Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2005 –
February 2007 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) on
LARC SHS and LARC CHS located in Oktibbeha county, Starkville,
Mississippi.
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Figure B.26
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Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2005 –
February 2007 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) on
BRLO SHS and BRLO CHS located in Hinds county, Raymond,
Mississippi.
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Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2005 –
February 2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) on
Oxford SHS and Oxford CHS located in Lafayette county, Oxford,
Mississippi.
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Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2007 –
February 2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) DRC
SHS and DRC CHS located in Oktibbeha county, Starkville, Mississippi.
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Figure B.29
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Mean number of mourning doves/ha (± SE) by month during June 2007 –
February 2008 comparing steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS)
Newton SHS and Newton CHS located in Newton county, Newton,
Mississippi.
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Figure B.30

Hinds

Lafayette

Mean Mourning Dove Use Days (MDUD/ha ± SE) expressed for each site
in Oktibbeha, Hinds, and Lafayette counties sampled in November of
2005 for plant seed abundance comparing steer-grazed and harvested corn
fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS) in
Mississippi.
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Figure B.31

Hinds

Lafayette

Mean Mourning Dove Use Days (MDUD/ha ± SE) expressed for each site
in Oktibbeha, Hinds, and Lafayette counties sampled in November of
2006 for plant seed abundance comparing steer-grazed and harvested corn
fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS) in
Mississippi.
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Figure B.32

Newton

Lafayette

Mean Mourning Dove Use Days (MDUD/ha ± SE) expressed for each site
in Oktibbeha, Newton, and Lafayette counties sampled in November of
2007 for plant seed abundance comparing steer-grazed and harvested corn
fields (SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS) in
Mississippi.
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Figure B.33
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Mean Columbidae Use Days (CUD/ha) ± SE expressed for each site in
Oktibbeha, Hinds, and Lafayette counties sampled in November of 2005
for plant seed abundance comparing steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi.
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Figure B.34

Oxford

Hinds

Mean Columbidae Use Days (CUD/ha) ± SE expressed for each site in
Oktibbeha, Hinds, and Lafayette counties sampled in November of 2006
for plant seed abundance comparing steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi.
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Figure B.35

Oxford

Newton

Mean Columbidae Use Days (CUD/ha) ± SE expressed for each site in
Oktibbeha, Newton, and Lafayette counties sampled in November of 2007
for plant seed abundance comparing steer-grazed and harvested corn fields
(SHS) and conventionally-managed corn fields (CHS) in Mississippi.
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Figure B.36

BRLO
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Newton

Mean quantity of surface soil estimated in kg/ha (± SE) collected by
blower vacuum on no-till corn fields grazed and harvested by cattle (SHS)
and conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) during
November, 2005, 2006, and 2007 on LARC and DRC SHS and CHS in
Oktibbeha county, BRLO SHS and CHS in Hinds county, Oxford SHS
and CHS in Lafayette county, and Newton SHS and CHS in Newton
county, Mississippi.
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* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC CHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton CHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS

Figure B.37

Mean total cost/ha (± SE) of corn crop establishment and cattle
management on steer/heifer-grazed and harvested corn fields (SHS)
compared to gross income/ha (± SE) for cattle sales alone (SHS) during
2005-2007 in Oktibbeha, Hinds, Lafayette, and Newton counties of
Mississippi.
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* LARC SHS -Leveck Animal Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* LARC CHS –Private land near Leveck Animal Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS.
* Oxford SHS – Private land SHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* Oxford CHS– Private land CHS, Lafayette county, near Oxford, MS
* BRLO SHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* BRLO CHS - Brown Loam Branch Experiment Station CHS, Mississippi State
University, Hinds county, MS
* DRC SHS - Bearden Dairy Research Center SHS, Mississippi State University,
Oktibbeha county, MS
* DRC CHS – Private land near Bearden Dairy Research Center CHS, Oktibbeha
county, MS
* Newton SHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS
* Newton CHS - Newton Coastal Plains Branch Experiment Station SHS, Mississippi
State University, Newton county, MS

Figure B.38

Average net income when accounting for gross income generated from
cattle sales and potential dove fee-hunting profits on steer/heifer harvested
corn fields (SHS) and comparing average net income when accounting for
gross income from crop sales and potential dove fee-hunting on
conventionally-managed and harvested corn fields (CHS) in Oktibbeha
(LARC and DRC), Hinds (BRLO), Lafayette (Oxford) and Newton
(Newton) counties of Mississippi during 2005-2008.
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